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Warren Chaso offered the following Resolution,
■which was adopted:
Hwrierd. That L. K. Joslin, M. B. Dyott, Dr. H. F. Gard
ner, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Mrs. II. W. Leo, Leo Miller, and II.
B. Storer, be appointed a Committee on Finance, whoso duty
it shall bo to report the financial condition of tho Society,
and provide for tlio collection of funds.
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Another song was then sung by tho choir, after
which Mr. Toohey wns called upon to address the
Convention.
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Address of J. IT. W. Toohey.

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen—It affords
me a great deal of pleasure to'meet you in the
city of Providence, the hatne Is so significant, as
well as the occasion. My mind goes back some
twenty years, when circumstances brought me to
this place, when, I need hhrdly say, reform was
scarcely dreamed of; and the complexion It took
at that time was mostly of an agitational charac
ter. I will not attempt to mention here tho many
agencies that have been constantly working from
thnt time to'this to bring about the gigantic re
sults which to-day we perceive manifested in the
spiritual life, as well as in the life of the nation.
In tliose early days, we did not know what await
ed us, but sufficient unto the day was strength
. given us. We thon looked forward, dimly, ns it
were, through a glass, very darkly, hoping that
something would come out of it. The men who
. did the work went forward, day after day, and
year after, enduring odium and obloquy and per• Becution. We did not know that back of them
were the ages in pdiht of principle, and above
them was the angel host. We did not know that
there was a significance in this word 11 Provi
dence,” better, deeper, broader than wits ever
given us from pulpit or platform. We did not
know that there was something in it which was
to como home to our hearts and make us members
one with another in this grand confraternity of
use. We did not know that every man and every
woman, in every manner and form, like bees in a
hive, was working to a common end. We are not
here to day simply as representatives of the nine
teenth century in its reformatory aspects, but as
complements of this reform, which has saved tie
from going off into materialism; saving us, poised,
balanced with that spiritual rectitude which will
keep us perpendicular on the voyage before us.,
I therefore reel that this is to mo a gratifying hour,
for God gave to me, in point, of organization, two
seemingly contradictory traits: ono that makes
me exceedingly susceptible to religious Impres
sions, and another that seemingly makes me in
tensely irreverent. I have dared to differ from
nearly every friend on this platform, aud I can
see tliat there aro some who feel just as well when
I am at. a respectable distance. (Laughter.)
Now, friends, there is another thing that is very
attractive to me in this Convention. This plat
form is broad physically, but it is very much
broader spiritually. I wrestle with my brother;
the reporters put it in print, and somo men say,
“ Look nt these noisy, crazy peonlel” But the
•same persons wbo call us ‘‘noisy” and “crazy,”
will tell us that Jacob at one time wrestled with
an angel,'and finally won the blessing that he
sought. Now, hero is an angel just ns good as
Jacob ever wrestled with, and on a free platform,
with agood purpose, destiny before us, God and the
spirit-world above ns, let us have a good wrestle,
hand to hand, heart to heart, head to bead, and if
you dislocate my logic, God’s blessing upon you,
for I know that in the long run humanity will be
the gainer, aud I, too, shall bo better, having
learned a lesson of humility. (Loud applause.)
Let us rejoice that in some sort we have learned
the importance of individuality. I said that one
of the apparently contradictory traits of my char
acter was its intense individuality, and I do not
think that any man or any woman will accom
plish much in this world by allowing himself or
herself to sit tamely down and believe that some
body else is going to do liis or her work. We
used to sny, years ago:
** There Is fi divinity thnt shapes our ends,
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and leave the work for God to do; but now, In
stead of talking about a “divinity that shapes our
ends,” we havo begun to talk about the “ logic of
events.” I hold that every man and overy wo
man Is an actor in tho great republic of effort.
No mnn in this country is so weak that ho has
not something to say in settling bis destiny. Why?
Because you have one great and glorious thing,
to mo, namely, the ballot box. I stand here ns
tho representative of that neglected, I wns going
to say down-trodden people, the Irish. Judge of
my admiration, then, for thnt little thing, the bal
lot. . You look tamely upon it, but boliovo mo, the
day is coming when millions will rise responsive
*
to such eloquent words as havo never yet thrilled
the heart ol humanity, when the ballot is known
in Ireland, and the green flag floats over a now
Republic, (Applause.)
There is ono other thing to which I wish to draw
your attention. During the Into war, for the first
time in my life, I found myself free to enter Into
politics. For the first time In my life, I could put
conscience into politics. Everywhere in my trav
els, I found the representatives of New England,
mon who had been educated by these venerable
men sitting behind mo. I found men and women
far down tlie Mississippi, even, who, with tears in
their eyes, blessed New England, because she bail
fostered tho mon who had defended liberal prin
ciples and been truo to the cause of universal
freedom.
.
Friends, I hall this occasion as most glorious in
its character, and 1 think it wlU be most auspi
cious in its results. Wo were the pioneers of tills
most radical movement—tlio concentration of ail
heresy, as our brother said in his opening address
to-day, We hnve been stigmatized as Infidels,
and why should I not bo hap’py in meeting so
many persons'who have come together with di
verse education and conflicting opinions, and tb
look forward to tho action of this Convention as
something that is to bless us Immediately and tlio
world eventually? I beseech you, friends—drop
ping argument for exhortation, for importunity—.
to look, in all you do, not simply to tho individu
al spirits that may be hero, but to the large audi
. ence that wait tho results of your deliberations.
Let me implore you, in the name of all that can
animate and actuate a man, to bo cordial, impar
tial, harmonious, resolute; and, whether combat
ive or harmonious, in all things honest to your
selves, leaving tho issue to God and the destiny
that awaits Our nation. (Loud applalise.)
Tho Convention thon adjourned,meet at 7|
o’clock in tho evening.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1866
EVENING SESSION.

At the opening of the meeting, the newly-elect
ed President, Mr. Newman Weeks, of Vermont,
was Introduced to the Convention, and spoke as
follows:
.
.

■ ■■..

Address of the President.

., Hrothert and Sleten of the Third Motional dsn
vention of Spirltualitte—1t would have pleased
me far better if you had selected ono of maturer
years and larger experience to preside over the
deliberations of this Convention; but when I onlisted as a private soldier in the army of Spiritu
alists, over fifteen years ago, I did it with the full
understanding that thero was to bo no discharge
in this war. Therefore I have naught else to do
bnt to obey the behests of this Convention. And,
in doing so, I shall not attempt to make a lengthy
speech, but merely thank you sincerely for this
manifestation of confidence in me, and sny thnt to
the best of my ability I will perforin tho duties
devolving upon mo; and I trust that the other of
ficers of the Convention, nnd the members, will
unitedly and earnestly cooperate with tlio Chair
man in the endeavor not only to make this Con
vention harmonious and pleasant, but profitable.
It is humnn to err, and I shall expect to make
many mistakes; and all I nsk of tho brothers nnd
sisters present is to have charity.
In closing, I would sny .that my lieart is in the
work, nnd my whole soul goes out for the eleva
tion of humanity in every part of the globe; and
to that end I have enlisted in this war, and, as I
have said, there shall be no discharge, (Ap
plause.) • .
.
By invitation of the Providence choir, the Chi
cago choir—a quartette—sang a beautiful and appriate song, in n manner which called forth the
hearty npplause of the audience.
*
Addrea

of F. L. Wndawortb, of
Michigan.
*

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen—Wo aro
horo ns a body of Spiritualists. Wo have como
here from our several States to deliberate upon
ways and means to the accomplishment of ends.
We liave come here, I suppose nnd trust, to spenk
that nil the people may hoar, nnd to pulsate w I th
in ourselves tlint all the peonlo mny feel, to the
end that more may be accomplished than hns been
accomplished. I wish to address yon to-night up
on our purpose ns Spiritualists, ns Reformers, and
upon the methods that we nre to adopt for tho ac
complishment of that purpose.
Or course, every nge gives birth to ideas. Ont
of those idens are evolved methods, nnd reuniting
from thoso methods, institutions. Therefore, every
ago produces ita ideas, ita methods, nnd its Insti
tutions; nnd to be truo to tho time, to be truo to
the great inner principles that, exist in nature, we
ns men and women nnd ns Spiritualists, should
view this question fundamentally and look to
wliat we are ns compared with what has been,
and as compared with wlmt I* pronowod nnd wh»i
Is to be proposed in the future. Religiously, one
of the idens of the pnst has been supornaturnlism,
or the introduction of the theory that represented
the universe as having a natural and a supernntural department—the natural directly under tho
direction of the supernatural. This theory, car-'
ried out, gives us an infinite spirit, outside of
things. God is outside of tlie universe of matter,
outside of humnn nature. The inevitable result
of such nn idea or such a conception is, thnt tlio
life will correspond thereto. Tho world hns been
laboring through tho centuries to put divinity
into that which has been considered ns not di
vine, and hence the schemes of theology that liavo
been introduced—hence tho thought existing in
tbe doctrine of vicarious atonement, and conver
sion as by some instantaneous and supernatural
act. Tho whole thought is to bring divinity down
ps a foreign substance, and put it into the natural
things that here exist.; nnd after that introduction •
of tbe divinity thnt existed outside of tilings nntural into tilings nntural, of course those things
natural become in their nature nnd in their way
divine.
It seems to me that all the theologicnl institu
tions of the time really hnve their baste on thnt
Iden: tliat there is a process by which tho divine,
which is outside of the humnn, is inducted, ns it
were, into tho human, nnd the humnn brought up
by thnt process. The process of education Is con
sidered to bo, mostly, not nn evolution, but nn
Induction of something into the nnture thnt is un
dergoing the process of education. If you take
the governments that have been, and those tliat
nre, nt least, to a very considerable extent you
will find that they wero nnd aro the result of tlint
tame idea of the supernatural, the result of that
sntne method of arbitrarily nnd absolutely, by an
outside pressure, acting upon that which is to bo
governed.
•
Now as to ourselves. It seems to me that this
spiritual movement possesses in it something
which is characteristic and new; something thnt
sots itself ngalnst the whole past, and forbids a
reconciliation between the movement of the pres
ent time and the theories or the methods of the
past. Fundamentally, in my thought, it is tho
Idea, not that thero Is a natural and a snpernnturnl, the one physical nnd the otlier spiritual, but
thnt there is a spiritual naturalism, and that it
comprehends the whole scope of existence, in all
departments, nnd in all relations of life. This
spiritual naturalism, or the idea of tho divine in
nature, you will seo nt onco places that which wo
call Gori, not outside of nature, hot outside of hn
man natpro, but in nature, in all things thnt exist,
and plants within every atom, every seed, every
soul all the power and possibilities that can bo
required of that atom, that seed, or that soul; but
whnt does- not exist within tho ntom, within tho
seed, or within tho human soul, cannot by nny
means be brought out or expressed as from thnt
atom, thnt seed, or thnt human soul,
•
If we take the position of supernaturalism,
what follows? Wo wish to elevate, humnn na
ture, and what must we do? Wo must adopt a
method thnt will introduce divinity into human na
ture, assuming first that human nnture has not
that divinity. If we adopt this other idea, and
mnko it the basis upon which wo stand and from'
wliloli wo proceed, instead of seeking to put di
vinity into human nature, nnd. conforming our
measures and institutions to that work, we pro
ceed at onco to awaken the divinity that is al
ready thero, nnd thus draw out, evolve, elevate,
by n process of growth, Instead of transforming
or transmuting ny n process of induction. It
seems to mo that tliis is the fundamental nnd es
sential idea upon which we stand, and 'from
which we start; and it seems to mo that tho
Bniritnalists of this dny stand boforo tho world
witli greater opportunities for thought and'nhilosopliy, witli greater opportunities for practical
work and the presentation of that practical work
philosophically to tbo people, thnn any other class
of persons that ever stood upon tho face of the
earth, because tholr very fundamental idea rep,
resents tbe whole body in tho arms of tho Divine.
It .endues every human soul with tlio power to
rise up,' to assert Itsolf, to express itself and all that
Is in it, and opens up otemal fields of progress tor
its contemplation.
'
Again; tulAtftylnfty in nature and human na
ture। is absolute and universal. What then?
Nothing IS outside of God, and God is not outside
of anything. Every
*
particle thnt exists, every
human soul, possesses within itsolf thnt which Is
absolutely aud essentially divine. Now, with

tho spiritual phenomena introducing to us the
facte of spirit existence And spirit communion,
opening our way from tlflA world to tlm next, as
nothing to he dreaded, showing us tho beautiful
fields that, nre before ns, it seems to mo that, after
viewing the' fact of inherent divinity, after contemplatlng the1 destiny of the jhnmiih soul, the
nhntMt inevitable result is, thitt we snail return
nt. once in onr reflections and in1 the- adjustments
of our methods to this earth and the relations of
this earth. It is not onotigh tbi.t We know that
we continue to exist, after passing away from
this world. The practical mind at once turns to
tho conditions that shall enhatice'the gmndenr,
the glory and the consciousness of humanity,
aftep it has passed away from the earth.1 I-think
—indeed, If I may apeak my own consciousness,
I cnn say I know—that the work of the spirits; at
this time, is more practical than theoretical, nnd
will be from this time forwnrd. It is more a pur
pose than a belief. It is the embodiment in
measures, in institutions, of this method, result
ing from this idea of spiritual naturalism. We
have been exceedingly cautions, in prtst years, as
to the measures tlint we adopted, and as to re
cording our convictions and purposes, ns Splritnnllsts; but it seems to mo thnt tlm time has cotno
when we should say to the waiting world thnt
we propose to go to work, and put our proposi
tion into shape, so that all the people can soe it.
Allow mo now to sum up my thought. Wo
hnve our Iden, and we hnvo n method, that per
haps maybe expressed in tlio word education.
What Is it to educate? It is to evolve; to draw
ont.; not to-put in. It is not education to take a
child nnd stuff its head full of problems tlint It
does not understand. It is education to take a
child and develop ite consciousness of tlm filings
around itself nnd within itself, until it shnll ex
pand and reach out nnd take into itself, in n cer
tain sense, the things that exist around it. Thin
is ^education. Now, this whole spiritual move
ment, in method, is educational. There is noth
ing supernatural nbout it. It does not propose
that the world shall he converted in an hour. It
does not propose that mankind shall be saved
from tho sin they hnve committed or tho igno
rance thoy nre in without nn effort. It is educa
tional. We advance by ii process of education,
nnd by no other process. Wo advance just, in
proportion ns we nre aroused nnd awakened with
in ourselves, nnd tnnde to soe nnd feel the dlvlnity of the things that nro around us. I tliink thnt
wo need to-day, more thnn ever, to announce to
the world what we propose to do, nnd the njelhod
by which we propose to do it. Tho power Is
within ns to net.; a power id without ns seconding
our action; nnd everywhere wo propose to move
onward and work continually nnd to struggle for
the upraising of humnn nature;■. We shall have
to battle institntinna. Here is n church based upon
the old iden of supernnturnllsm. Every shred of
nn Inetltiitfon that, has its vitality in tlie -fflan of
Bupernaturalism must bo ground to powder; it
must be put under the hammer of progress, and
thnt hammer must. not. ceaso ite blows until the
institution is abolished. Suppose we do destroy:
if we nre destroyers, we nre nlso builders; and
our purpose is to bring into existence itfstltutions
that shall supplant the old method and give to
the human family a clearer sweep of thought,
more definite notion, nnd n more certain under
standing of tlint which is around them nnd within
them.
Spiritualists, if you nro to accomplish tho pur
poses of tho time, if you aro practically to.be tho
men nnd women of God, nnd to advance with tho
spirit of tho time, that advancement must bo hy
work. (“ Hear, hear!”) “ He thnt will not. work
shall not ent,” Emerson says. He tliat will not
work in Spiritualism shall not progress,' the
spirit of the times says;, and not to progress is to
rot. It is Nature’s work nnd way, and if Spirltunlism does not bceomo a working movement, it
cryatalizes, turns upon itself, rots, nnd passes
away with the other institutions that, have been
incompetent to nnswer tlio demands of humnn
nnture. (Loud applause.)
The song commencing " Shall we meet beyond
the river?'
*
was tlien sting by the Chicago choir,
after which, Dr. Dutton, from tho Committee on
Business, submitted a report, which recommend
ed that throe sessions be held daily, at 9 A. M,, nml
3 nnd 8 p. M., the first session to bo devoted to tho
discussion of specific subjects; that conferences
of one hour ench bo held nt 8 A. M. and 7 p. m., in
which any person should be at liberty to speak;
and that a discourse bo delivered at tho opening
of the afternoon session, nnd two discourses each
evening. Tbe Committee nlso recommended that
the invitation of tho Providence friends to visit
Rocky Point bo accepted. Tlie report was adopt
ed.
.
Address of Hiss Susie M. Johnson.

Ladlet and Gentlemen—TUo term “Spiritualism"
is very indefinite to me. When a person tells me
thnt such an ono is a Spiritualist., it means very
little. Tliey mny possibly be Spiritualists who
■ only accept tlio fact of spirit-communication, nnd
not nt all the fundamental principles that, under
lie those facts and phenomena. But I hope to
find men nnd women horo whoso hearts nro thor
oughly imbued with a deslro to promulgate tho
truths of Spiritualism, and also to Institute a prac
tical working system, by nnd through which those
truths may become living realities. I do not ex
pect tlint'thoso men and women will agree upon
all points; but I do expect that thoy will so far
“ agree to disagree,” that thoy will so far control
their prejudices nnd personal preferences as to
como together and work unitedly for acommon pur
pose and a common necessity; nnd that necessity
seems to mo to bo tho elevation and education of
humanity. I nm not, it seems to me, addressing
a class of despised and persecuted Spiritualists,
for this gathering
*
in respect of appearance anil
numbers, assures mo that wo nre no longer a de
spised minority, but a minority that Is every dnv
adding to ite numbers and flgniflcanco; nnd It
seems to mo. also, to bo a prophecy that in com
ing time we ahull not only have national recogni
tion, but that we shnll havo legislative authority
that will render lie competent to build nil over
our country school-houses and lyeeum halls, in
wldeh children of smaller and of larger growth
sliall all consent to lenrn; nnd when wo nro hum
ble enough, and acknowledge ourselves fools,
comparatively speaking, wo have attained the
first necessary condition of growth, as I under
stand it. For my own part, I am willing to ac
knowledge, thnt though I havo labored in tho In
terests of Spiritualism for tbo last ton years, I
have scarcely learned its A B C yet, and I presume
thoro nro many horo who fool that they have yet
practically to realize tho first fruits of Spiritual
ism, for tlie want of a practical working system,
embodying ite truths. It seems to ino, therefore,
.that tlio object of all such gatherings should bo
to bring parties from distant jiolnte together, mnko
them, acquainted, make them familiar with tiie
desires, aspirations nnd purposes that govern nnd
control tbe individual life, that, becoming ac
quainted with those purposes and motives, they
may join hands in one common labor, and that
the education and elevation of tbe human race.
It Is very nice to talk philosophically, and en
large upon our discoveries with regard to the oth-
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er world, bnt for my part, I want to see mon and
women who nre ready to work. I nm tired of
talk; but I am randy to work with nny mnn or
woman, or nny community tlmt will show me tlm
first practical step, by virtue of which wo shall
be laying tho foundation of a higher morality, of
a stricter Integrity, of a bettor government,- and,
finally, of a higher destiny for tlie whole human
race. (Applause.) I want to do something, nnd
I want to soe others who aro ready to work. It is
very much easier, I know, to pray for tlm salva
tion of mankind than to work for It, and often
times you get very much more credit for praying
thnn for working; but it is not that I nm after. I
am sincerely devoted to the interests of the chil
dren of the coming generation. Those who hnvo
become to some degree fossilized in tho errorsof
the past, mny not be able, in this life, to entirely
overcome those errors; but ft septns to me thnt
every sincere and earnest soul cannot but realize
thnt the hope of tlm future, nnd tlm hope of our
faith, so far ns it embodies truth, depends upon
the influences exerted upon the children of llm
present. Not that I would imply, by any means,
thnt there Is not room for growth, or thnt it is not
possible for us, “ children of n larger growth," to
accomplish very much tn tlie wny of reform, pro
vided wo have favorable instrumentalities and
organizations through which to work. Bnt. it cer
tainly is possible for us to engraft upon tlm com
ing future tho principles ami truths of onr phi
losophy; nnd when they aro onco instilled into
the youthful mind, they will not be cnlled upon, as
others hnvo been in tlm past, to suffer persecution
and almost martyrdom at tbo hands of opponents
and dogmatists. It is In their interest that I ap
peal, nnd I sincerely hope thnt every man nnd
woman hero will at least, fnol thnt tlm purposes
of this Convention nro hy no moans Insigniflcnnt.
I believe tliat individualization is necessary, ns a
primitive condition; bnt while I acknowledge
each individual's right to hls opinions, to his con
victions, and tn his prejudices, even, nt tlm same
time, I mny differ from him; nnd still, I nm ready
to join hands with him; nnd wherever wo jar,.
wherever we frictfonizo, I want to bo Inrgo enough
to exorcise so much charity nnd extend so much
fraternal feeling nnd good will, thnt wo mny nil
work together for n common purpose nnd object.
I trust thnt this Convention will not dissolve
until some practical working system shall have
atHenstlmen suggested nnd prosentod to tlm world
ns nn outgrowth of Spirltunllsm. (Applause.)
How many, mnny times, in my jounmyings over
tlm country, have I been told by those who have
grown Inkownrm in their interest in Spiritualism,
“I nm tired of yonr philosophizing. All you
sny is very true; Incknnwlodgo ita truth; imt it
seems to mo it is Impracticable. You Spiritual
ists nre a set of fanatics. You hnve, ns yet, ns a
body, no locnl or legislative significance, and wlmt
does It all amount to? Wliat real, practical good
* Spiritualism vet presented to tlm world?" I
tin
cnn point to individual instances, but as a body, I
nm sorry to sny thnt I am not. able ns yot. to refer
to one single practical effort that has boon made.
Now, when 1 go forth-into tlm field, I want tlio
*'.
encourage
■ f tho old pioneer Spiritualists
who began r
years ago. I wnnt to be nblo to
sny to them, “ Heie is something for you to do.
Horo Is an effort In behalf of humanity thnt enn
show some practical results.” I nm tired of hav
ing thorn sny to mo they can got as good Splrltnnlism as they want nt the liberal Unitarian
Churches. They can go there nnd hear spiritual
sermons Hint nre sugared over with Orthodox
pretensions, nnd they are ns good *ns they want.
I hope I nm not talking to any such Spiritualists.
I wnnt to hnve Spiritualists who nro not Unltarinns in nny otlier sense thnn this, tliat. they accept
nml acknowledge tlm truths of Unitnrinnlsm, but
not tho sectrinnism that belongs to it. (App)Ause.)
I wnnt to see them ready to build balls wherein
the elevation of tho human race shnll Im the high
est. and only nim. I wnnt to sec tliose halls Inrgo
enough nnd hospitable enough tonccommodntenll
classes. I do not object to sectarians, oven, if
they will eonrn in tho name of humanity, nnd in
the name of their sect or society, nnd confer witli
others to promote the highest, welfare of tlm hu
man race. As nn individual, then, I announce
myself ready to work; nnd I hope tho men and
women here will como forwnrd nnd show mo
something to do. (Loud npplause.)
A<Idre» of Andrew T. Foa
.
*

Ladies and Gentlemen—I suppose yon nro nil
tired, and I am sure I am, and so I will begin witli
a story nml end witli a song, nnd I will be careful
not to put thorn too far apart. (Laughter.) Tlm
story is tliis: Onco upon n time, away back in tbe
dim past, n king was marching with a powerful
army against a city, for tlm purpose of conquering
it. In tlmt city tfioro was an idol, standing upon
tlio top of a tall shaft, nnd nil tho people rever
enced i.nd worshiped the idol; and tliey had been
taught irom their childhood, and all believed most
devoutly that if they should offer nny insult to
that idol, the whole city would bo engnlplied iu
ruin, nnd nil the country would bo desolnted,
This king with ills army entered tho city, nnd ono
bravo soldier climbed up to tiie top of that shaft,
and smoto with his battle-axo. tlm head of that
idol until he broke it in pieces, nnd scattered the
fragments nil around. The people were nmiized,
mid expected somo rod bolt would descend from
heaven and destroy them all. But hour after hour
passed, nnd eveningernne, nnd the moon rodo high
mid clear nnd beautiful; mid the morning cmno,
and tho sun rose in tlio East, just nt the time tho
almanac said it would—if tlioy had any almanac
in thoso days—nnd nothing occurred. The people
began to get rid of their superstition and lost their
reverence and fear for the Idol, rejoiced In tlieir
deliverance, mid shook tho hand of tbe audacious
soldier, and thanked liim for tho good work he
liad done. Now, my friends, just such a city is
the Church of our land, and the idol is its theolo
gy; and the army that is coining is tlm Bplritualista; and if you want mo to, I will climb tlie shaft
and swing tho battle-axe, (Laughter mid npplauso.)
■ Wo are living, my friends, in a very remarkable
timo. I do not liellevo that tho world has seen nn
epoch into which so much of human interest lias
been crowded as is crowded Into the present hour.
This Is not an age of worship, mid I thank God
for it. (" Hear, henr.") It is an age of investiga
tion. It is not a time for prayer, but for inquiry.
There is nothing so sacred tliat we may not take it
into our hands nnd handle it,and turn it over, nnd
look at it on every side; weigh it, measure it,
and find out exactly its value. Tlio veil has boon
rent in twain, tlm Holy of Ilollofa is ojien to tho
f;azo of everybody thnt passes in tlio ijtrent. Wo
invo all a right to look in, mid although, nt first,
we aro filled with ngreat fear, by-nnd-by wo shall
got so tliat wo can walk right in and take up tho
censor and tho ophod nnd the rest of tho furniture
thnt is thero. (Applause.)
Progress, Mr. President, Is a law of tho Croator,
a law of tlio universe, and ono who lias lived to
tny tiino can mark tho progress that hns already
boon mado. This law is as Inevitable as tlio law
of gravitation; there must be progress; thoro can
bo nothing else. Why, in Andover, Mass., -wliero
they make ministers to order, thoro is a law that
tho Professors in the Seminary shall, every five
years, swear support fo tlm Athminslmi creod;
and every 11 vb years they all oome in nnd hqld up
tholr hands, nnd solemnly swenr thnt thoy will
believe that and will believe nothing else, so help
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them God. It would seem that If there la any
place on God’s earth thnt would stand still, It
would be Andover (laughter), nnd yet Andover
does not stand still, nnd cannot stand still. It
has advanced, nnd Is advancing, nnd in spite of
nil tholr oaths, they will got into the kingdom of
heaven yet. (Laughter mid apnlmise.)
Progress, I say, Is the Inw. Look hack, for In
stance, and see whnt progress wo have mode in
singing. When I hnve henrd tho beautiful sing
ing hero, nnd the beautiful words, I hnvo thought
of tho oldon times, when they used to sing:
" Deen In a puir where <lnrkrie<, rdgna,
A Inuit nf horror iwnl <tc
*pnlr.
Juallee I’M hnllt a illMiml liell,
And laid hla stores or vcngeanco there.

.

Thero Satan, tha flmt sinner. Ilea.
And roars, and bites hls Iron liimda;
In vain tlie rebel strives to rise.
Crushed with tbo weight of both tliy liands.”

Wlmt a picture tlmt would bo for a magazine!
(Shouts of laughter.)
Tlien in regard to prayer, there 1ms been grent
progress. We used to have n deacon In onr
church who wns accustomed to prny, " Oh. Lord,
wo thank thee thnt wo hnve not to lie guided by
reason to find tho wny to thy tlironn, but wc cnn
come right to thy throne, througli Jesus'Christ
our Lord." ThnnklngGod tlmt. he had nothing to
do with reason, and that reason had nothing to do
with him! You do not. hear our Orthodox friends
pray in tlmt wny now. Tliey pray n grent deal bet
ter; nnd they will pray a great deni better bynnd-by thnn now; until finally they will get sons
to prny in a pleasant nml profitable manlier, giv
ing plonsuro to tlmmselves, to Him to whom they
pray, nnd to us who listen to tlieir prayers.
Thero hns boon great, progress in preaching, too,
my friends. 1 know that by experience. (Laugh
ter.) When I wna twenty-t wo yeara old, I wns
rngulnrly ordained by tlm laying on of hands, nnd
I started ont bn my mission. 1 wondered ifl was
tlm snmo man I wns before they ordained me, nnd
whether I should bo nblo to preach any better tlio
next. Sunday than I prenelied tin- Sunday before,
but I conld not nmke it out; and for the soul of
me, I could not tell whqt ord inn tion lind done, bnt
tlmn I supposed it had done somo wonderful thing.
At nny rate, I liad taken tin- meilleino, and thought
‘
I would wnit ita operation. Well, friends, I nsod
to preach, when I first began, the doctrine of tlm
trinity; tlmt. is, tlmt n mathematical lie is a theo
logical truth: tliren is ono mid ono is throe—thioIonically, not iimtbemntienlly. Tlien J used to
preach a vicarious atonement, an endless hell, nn
angry God, mid a roaring ib-vil; but I don’t preach
any of them now, nnd I think that is nn iiqprovement. Now, I try to tell you, friends, of the beau
ties thnt shine everywhere in tlm heavens, and
tlmt bloom everywhere upon tlie earth, of tlio
sweet sounds tlmt aro heard in all voices; and, in
a word, to toll you of tlm Imanty mid the trutli of
the heavens nnd of the eartli, nnd draw you to
thu love nnd worship of all these, nnd try to bring
you Into harmony with the Inwsof the universe
around you nnd the laws of j-ony own being; nnd
I tliink tlmt is a grent improvement over tlio old
method of prencliing.
Now, friends, not only is progress the law, hut
there is a Inw of progress. Tliat Inw is, adherence
to trutli and justice, not only when I'ireuinstanees
will warrant ft, but every time. In poverty or
wealth, in nny nnd every condition in wliieh we
nre cnlled to live, adhere to truth, stand by it;
stand by justice, build on it, and you build se
curely—and not otherwise. That is the. law of
progress. If you wnnt to get ahead, friends, get
right, and tlien go nliend.
Tlio speaker illustrated this point by referring
to tlm ease of 1 liomas Garreit, of Delaware, w|io
1ms been instrumental in tin-delivi'rane.e of nbout
two thousand slaves from tlieir cliains, and who
having been fined, on one oecasioii, to tlm extent,
of liis wliolu property, for “ reiiu-mlieriug those in
bonds as bound with them," turned to the judge
and snid, “ If thee sees a fugitive who wnnts a
supper mid lodging to-nlglit, please send him to
nm.” Thomas Garrett, said Mr. Fo.is, liy tlm help
of friends, w.-ia nblo to emit In tie liis business, nnd
pro-slavery democrats mid repuldlemis emne to
liim to t.riidii, for they knew Im wasnn honest man,,
nnd tlmt. they would get the value of their money ,
every time, and to-day Im lias just as much of this ‘
world’s goods ns Im needs, and something to be
stow upon the poor wanderer. In joy he Illis his
bosom, nnd bears the sheaves rejoicing home.
Oil may tlm nngid-world. snid Mr. Foss, help ns
to illustrate tlm great trutli that It is safe to do
right. Whatever It may cost ns, let us adhere to
the right, nnd especially nt. this time, when wo
stand upon tlio verge of ruin. This hour Is-pregnnnt. with more fearful danger than was that.hour
nt Gettysburg when the battle hung uncertain,
which, if lost, would open tlm way for tlm rebels
to Philadelphia mul New York nnd perhaps to
Providence mid Boston. Let. ns dare to nuttlo all
questions upon tiie princlplesof justice. Make all
men equal before tiie law. mid tlien tlm heavens
will smile mid tlmenrth will beglnd. (Applause.)
I call upon you, my brethren in the spiritual cause,
to stand true in tliis hour of peril, and if tlmcountry Is Jost, take cart) thnt. tlm truth is not lost. But
the country is not to Im lost. And may God grant,
nnd all tlm angel-world, that you nml 1 may be
instruments in their hands to save this govern
ment, to posterity, mid to save tlm principles of
freedom to coming generations. I appeal to you,
men nnd women nil, to do yonr whole duty, and
by-nnd-by, in the “ good time coming," tlm great
sun of freedom nnd pence will wlu-i-i Ids broad
disk above tbo eastern horizon, nnd soon stand in
mid-day glory shining upon us, making glml tho
world, nnd filling oven henven with joy.
In conclusion, the speitkor recited the song
which he hnd promised in tlm beginning, which
he snid was coni|>osed by an Indian, and runs iu
this wise-....
•
.
“Go on—go on—go on-go on —
Go on—go on—go on."

Mr. Foss took his sent auild grent npplause.
After n song by tho choir, the Convention ad
journed to Wednesday morning.
.

SECOND DAY.

22.
The regular session of tho Convention wns
cnlled to order nt 9 o'clock, linlf an hour or more
having been previously spent in an informal
meeting.
George A. Bacon, of Boston, offered n resolu
tion, providing for the nomination, by tho State
delegations, of n committee on resolutions, whose
duty it ebon Id bo to prepnro mid report a series of
resolutions expressive of tlie sense of tlmConven- I
tlon relative to tho various questions of human
progress.
The resolution was adopted, mid tho committee
constituted ns follows: Maine—Snmnol Wood
man; Now Hampshire—N. 8. Fowler; Vermont—
J. Madison Allyn; Massachusetts—Rufus Elmer;
Rhode Island—W. Foster, Jr.; Connecticut—J. 8.
Loveland; New York—H. B. Storer; Pennsylva
nia-Louis Bolrose; New Jersey—L. K. Coonley;
Maryland—W. A. Danshin; District of Columbia
—Dr. J. A. Rowland; Ohio—A. E. Macomber; Il
linois— Warren Chase; Indiana —F. L. Wads
worth; Michigan—8. J. Finney; Wisconsin—Miss
Mary A. Taylor; Missouri—N. O. Archer; Cali
fornia-Mrs. A. Kimball.
Warron Chose,of III.,George W. B trnbnm, of
Connecticut, Henry C. Wright, aud J.4L Butts, of
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and fields.and slg^d aiuue at the thought^nu
Massachusetts, severally presented’ resolutions, clare ourselves on tlds Subject, not only to est
< idea of tho magnificent results—the gignntio
which were rend and referred to the Committee strengthen the old, bnt confirm tlie now. It is strides in the career of advancement that will be
close little room tut alfofauBt jgo to. Uncle Tnbn
ha^the' blesseiV^ft qf,knowl7g
on Resolutions.
'
time, it seems to me, tlmt we mark out some defi irodnced, in the general nnd detail affairs of Ills
Dr. H.T. Child submitted the report of the Com nite purpose. At least, it is competent for us to ifa with these powers nt tbe head. By them are
BT
MB8.
LOVE
M.
WILLI8.
'
others need to make them happy,
mittee appointed hy the last. National Convention deciare tliat we will not tie onr linnds from the recognized
magnetic and attractive forces that go v:
to publish the Address delivered on tltatoccMlon, enunciation of a purpose. I hope, therefore, that ern
all the conditions of human life, forces that ADDRESS, CARE OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON. H Jtuthle, suppose we take a little walk into n,.
।
. which report stilted that they hail received sub tlds resolution will pass, nnd pass with a sub- main]y
are nnreached yet. Far back in tho dark
country?"
’
scriptions to tlm amount of two hundred and limo unanimity. (Applause.)
' ness of human progression those forces were not
Oh, Uncle, lio w nice it wonld be I Bnt there's
“We think not tbat we drily •**
twenty-eight dollars, most of wldch had been
if at all, recognized. Wliat does the Church
Mr. Toohey mnde a statement In regard to the hardly,
'
About onr hearth*, angel* that art to bo, <
the school;’’ nnd a little cloud overspread her
\
Or mar be if they will, and we prepare
paid, nnd tlmt they hnd canned ten thousand proceedings of the Convention nt Piiiladelpliia. and
the State know of Christ and Fourier, of mag
i
Thetraoulaand onra to meet in happy air. •
copies to bn printed, whicli had been distributed tie said thnt he opposed the resolution putting netism nnd affinity, of anything bnt debt nnd
fade. “I must go there; but I’d much rather
iLaion Hon. to
walk,”
g
among tlm subscribers. The report was accepted. limitation upon membership, and when tho vote credit,
ought and ought not, payment and punish
।
Mr. Danskin, from the Business Committee, re was taken, tliero was only a majority of three ment, the Judgment of others and the salvation of
“
Suppose
we
take
the
school
with
ns?
There
’s
^JOn'glnal.l
•' (
ported n resolution, recommending the appoint ngninsthim; nnd the gentleman who announced self? Magnetism and electricity dnall tbeir work
a little path beyond Maple street tbat takes one
ment of a committee of seven to prepare nn nd- the result of tlint vote said they would vote again by attraction. This is tlie instrument of spirit
RUTHIE
’S SUNDAY-SCHOOI.
,out
to the estate of a friend of mine, and it is aa
dress to go forth to the world stating the objects the next morning, for It wns dnnbtfal which way nnd power. Christ, Fourier, Hahnemann, New
»
.
nnd purposes of the Convention.
tlie decision really wns. He (Mr. T.) would hnve ton, and tint yet infant Spiritualism, do tlieir
wild there as up in Lancaster. Will you go?”
“
Now,
Ruthie,
I
think
yon
nre
quite
right,
and
On motion of Mr. Wadsworth, the Chair was no man excluded from any Convention unless work—all that signifies anything—by attraction
11 But what would Mr. Frill say?”
I commend your plan; but listen to an old man’s
empowered to atqmint the Committee, which he nature disqualified him for the place.
or affinity; none by repulsion.
did, as follows: S. J. Finney, JI. B. Storer, Leo
The Church, the State and society, have done advice: the wny to get this business nil settled is, ( “ Well, Ruthie, if you are helping Mr. Frill jn.
Mr. Wadsworth snid he understood the object
stead of tbe Lord, I aay atay here in the close
Miller. J M. Peebles, Mrs. M- 8. Townsend,Miss of the projiosed revision to be to make free dis their work in the bondage of compulsatory meth
not to arrange too much at first, but to act on ,
C. A. Grimes, Warren Chase.
cussion constitutional, not to destroy the delegate ods and systems, and repulsion in every feeling
room of a city; but if you are trying to serve the
whnt
is
before
you."
:
The Business Committee reported the following character of tho body.
heart has even now almost come to a power suf
Lord, I aay take your school with you for a bit of 1
This Uncle John snid with so geninl a smile, '
Rs the subject for discussion this forenoon—
Dr. Storer naked wlmt wns meant by the state ficient for the ‘overthrow of these methods nnd
" Spiritualism, and the best method of dissemi ment-, tliat they ought to declare tlieir purpose? systems. All that is real rests on the pqwer of thnt Buthie thought the sunlight had fallen ou fresh air; and If you will, Ruthie, I’ll be teacher.”
“Oh how good 1 I will be ready in a minute
nating a knowledge of Its facts and philosophy.”
If it meant anything, it indan t the purpose of tlie attraction, which is another word for love, and
'
.
Heury C. Wright inquired whether it was the whole assembly; but if any resolution wns pass the sooner man comes to recognize this power in her; but she did not quite like the words, so she and we will have a grand time.”
purpose of tlie Convention to act u|>on tlie resolu ed, declaring wliat action they proposed to take, tlie methods of his daily life, the greater, the answered:
“But stop, Ruthie; take a bag of crackers, for
tions presented to it by its Business Conimitte or it would simply be a declaration, on tho part bf nobler will be the achievement of his efforts.
“ Well, Uncle, if I do n't plan I shnll never ncsimply to discuss them, without taking nny vote. those voting for it, not of the whole body. It was
Tlie Church is nn organization of force. It is a compile!: anything. I propose to carry out my before food can touch the soul, there must be a
He had ho wish thnt the Convention should vote wholly impracticable to pass resolutions which necessity. It employs n half of the world to send ideas by-nnd-by, when they nre nil nrranged. I plenty for the body.”
upon resolutions prepared by himself, but wished should constitute a declaration of faith. His the other half to hell. Is this unwitting conspir
What gladness wns in the heart of the children,
them to go out to tlio world as resolutions upon brother Finney proposed to form anew sect, a no w acy? or do the conspirators know no better than shnll have a model school, and I shall insist upon as they read tlm beautiful truths written on the
which tliero had been a perfectly free discussion. Society of tlie Propaganda, and hnve a purpose to do to others wliat they would not have done order nnd cleanliness; and I shall make the boys leaves and Bang in the soft air. They were will
Ono of the most important objects to be gained distinctly stated, ns tliey did, and articles of faith unto themselves? It is right to be criminal, and all behave like gentlemen, and the girls like la
by discussion was, tlint mon nnd women would to go out to tlio world. He would join sucli an it is right, too, tliat tliere be nn end put to tbe dies. You see Mr. Frill advises that we convert ing to be quiet, and to enjoy the great pleasure, as
lenru to have their sentiments controverted nnd organization, outside of tlie spiritual ranks, but, career of crime. Tbe Church is innocent but is
Ruthie demanded, in nn orderly manner; and
contradicted and shown up from a different stand speaking in the nnmo of Spiritualism, lie affirmed stupid; the nnmo of n criminal: every criminal is them all first, apd then proceed to teach them.”
when they were fully satisfied with seeing and
A little smile passed over Uncle John’s face,
point from tliat wliicli tliey occupied, and yot bo tlint tliey had no right to take sucli a step. Tliey innocent but is, stupid. Clear intelligence com
perfectly good-natured about it. Let each one hnd only to do a work of education. Tlio t.wo mits no crime—punishes no crime—sees no wrong. but he said not a word; but Buthie wns quick to walking, Uncle John proposed thnt they all sit
down and hnve a short lesson. There were
speak liis opinions in ills own vernacular, and sides of every subject were to be brought, before Stupidity commits crime—punishes crime—sees rend thoughts.
.
frowns on the faces of all; and Ruthie looked dis
*v them freely, and let no one feel hurtathny tliem, tliat they might compare them, and then wrong nnd adopts compulsatory methods to mnke
“
You
see
I
shall
repeat
the
catechism
every
criticism.
tniHt to tlio love of trutli to instigate them in tlieir tbe world right, by the forcible abolition of evil.
appointed, for slm expected a ready assent to her •
i>r. it. F. Gardner, of Boston, moved tho np- individual action; nnd if they believed tlint, work
Man hns vainly tried in his religion nnd morals morning, nnd they will soon learn it; and then wishes after having given so much pleasure.
iKiintment of n committee of one from ench State ing ns individuals, they could accomplish ns much to shape man to fit things. The better code of we can soon instruct them in all thnt is neces
“ Now look here, boys and girls,” said Uncle
by tlie respective delegations, to revise, amend or as tliey could by majority votes in Convention, morals and system of religion that is coming
John, “ I’m not going to take a catechism or to
annul tlie Constitution of tbe organization; and they wonld then approve this sentiment in favor upon ua, will show how nnture cuts things to fit sary.”
11
No,
Buthie,
did
you.
never
think
thnt
the
poor
draw up a Constitution for the government of tlio of discussion nnd education, rather than the other man. It is nature, not mnn, that produces and
teach you hymns or psalms, but just to see •
National Organization of Spiritualists. Dr. Gard sentiment whicli had been proclaimed so eloquent disposes—that redeems and saves—tliat designs might have some ideas of their own, nnd not whether you and I agree about some things. I
ner said lie hnd nl ways been opposed to tlie ex ly, nnd which he knew luul swayed their minds and executes—that mnkes the varied phases of quite like to accept yours? The human is the
nm an old mnn, but I was once a boy, and so I
isting Constitution, because It put restrictions upon under tlie influence of tliat eloquence.
life—that makes the world as it is. Mau hns in same in the rich and tlie poor.”
freedom of speech, nnd tliere was no provision
know just how boys feel, and I do n’t intend to
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, of Massachusetts, nocently supposed it wns his duty to attend to
But Ruthie did not wish to think any such
for its amendment. He wanted it amended or said slio had labored for eight years in tlie cause the faints of others, so he has adapted compulworry yon, but just to feed your minds a little,as
blotted from tlie spiritual record, if tliere wns any of Spiritualism, but liad always been ashamed of sntory methods. No one ever wanted another to thing, nnd she went out to execute her plan. She Ruthie has been feeding your bodies.
such tiling.
them. Slio had never met a whole-souled, noble attend to his own faults, nnd whoever has gone was a noble-hearted girl, and wns really in earn
Let us take thia little sprig of grass for our text.
Mr. Thompson, of Philadelphia, inquired how Spiritualist yet, but site had hoped tliat there out on tills stupid errand of attending to tbe faults
such a motion, could bn entertained, if tliere was would be a class of people here who would show of others, is nature’s fool, and will, like the prod est in wishing to benefit tlie world by some good There is hardly a place so barren that it will not
nn provision in the Constitution for its amend themselves worthy of being called men and wo igal sou, sometime return, made better for the deeds of her o wn; so she bad Joined herself to the grow. Did you ever think why it came up grass,
'
ment
men. Slio liad honed thnt tliey would pass reso errand. It is only innocent stupidity thnt makes labors of a zealous clergyman, and was proceed
.1, H. W. Toohoy, of Boston, said it was repeat lutions tlint should bo active, and not dead letters, opposition and (tours out scorn and obloquy. Er ing to perform that desirable task—“ the conver instead of violets or clover? It is because of the
wonderful life in it; and tliat life is the power of
edly affirmed nt Philadelphia, by tlioso having going back to tlie buried past, and tliat tliey rands of folly have' their uses. Thus has como sion of the world."
'
charge of tliat. Convention, tlint they had no in would find manhood and womanhood coming repulsion—the birth of tho devil made manifest.
God in tlm grass. Now, there is in your bodies a
Uncle John waited her return from her first
tention of cramping in nny particular, tbe action up to the work of humanity. If tliere was one Blame and fault-finding come of innocent igno
life that is also the power of God, and it all the
of this Convention. That being so, ho thought single soul in the universe to he shut out from tlio rance, nnd make discord everywhere. Approval efforts, and was determined not to dampen her time pnts forth some kind of growth. If you
the motion was entirely in order.
Convention, she wanted to bo shut out witli them. is appreciation, is artistic; it comes of involuntary ardor.
'
wish to be very good and gentle and loving, then
J. G. Fish, of New Jersey, tliought tho motion If there was a single person going to hell slio intelligence, and makes concord. Onr greatness
“But, Uncle, they wouldn’t read, and they
out of order, the Business Committee having re wanted to go witli them; and if there was a work In progress is great in exact proportion to our
you are, like tliis grass( showing tlie power of God
would
n't
sit
still;
and
when
I
asked
them
the
ported a subject, for discussion.
to be done in the lower regions, site wonld go and acceptance of things. Our littleness iri progress
in tlie beauty of holiness. When I was a boy, I
Dr. Gardner raised tlie point of order, that tlio help the Eternal Father do that work. She Imped is little in proportion to tho largeness of our con questions, they just stared at me, and one boy put
knew another boy who lived a miserable life in
discussion on the question reported by the Busi that resolutions would be passed tliat would lio demnation.
his thumb'to hls nose, and the rest all laughed.”
tbe poorest streets of a city, but in his heart was
ness Committee was not in order, tlio time having nn honor to humanity, nnd of which they would
Tlio religion of Christ (I do not mean the reli
And
Ruthie
garve
a
little
sigh,
and
fooked
very
been devoted lo business.
a great desire to do good nnd to be good, and he
not bo ashamed in the future.
gion of the Churches nor the States,) is a bold
much
injured.
.
Mr. Fish said he understood that tlio Conven
The resolution providing for tlie appointment of and practical presentation of nature's high, wide
said to himself, ‘ If there is no place so poor that
“Do n’t be discouraged, dear,’’said Mrs. Stearns,
tion was iu tlie bands of tlie committee, so far as a Committee of revision was then adopted. Tills and deep laws. It is not a religion of rites and
the little sprig of grass cannot come np to show
the business was concerned.
Committee was subsequently announced as fol ceremonies, professions and pretensions—my sal her mother; “ it is a great comfort to me tbat you how beautiful and holy is the life of God, there is
A. E. Giles, of Boston, said tho Business Com
vation and your damnation—my earthly highness wish to enter so noble a field of labor as teaching
......................................................... ......
mittee was the servant of tlio Convention, which
no place bo poor but one cannot make some
Maine—J. N. Hodges; New Hampshire—A. T, nnd yonr earthly-lowness—my virtues and your
could nt any moment siqiersedo the action of its Foss; Vermont—Mrs. Sarali A. Horton; Massa faults. The religion of Christ is an invitation to poor children to honor and love the Lord."
beauty reveal itself.
*
And he began a life of
servant,
“
Honor
and
love
the
new
clothes
you
give
a
life
tliat
everybody
loves
—
an
invitation
for
nil,
chusetts—J. H. W. Tooliey; Rhode Island—Wil
goodness; and he not only became a good man,
Tho Chair stated that ho considered tlio report liam G. H. Mowry; Connecticut—J. 8. Loveland; to all. It harmonizes with tiie natural desires of them 1" said Jim, quite heartlessly. “ There is n’t
of the committee as a recommendation only, to bn New York—Leo Miller; New Jersey—,!. G. Fish tlie human heart. It is natural religion. It is one that cares for anything else. Have n’t I tried but a rich and honored man, and he delighted
himself in works that would bless ^others. When
accepted or rejected by the Convention. He ruled Pennsylvania—William H. Johnston; Marylnm assimilation—it isnttraction. Whatever has been them, and do n't I know?”
tho motion of Dr. Gardner in order.
—Isaac Corbett; Ohio—A. E. Macomber; Indian- put Into our ideal Christ in the form of fault
I saw him last lie said, * I am more convinced
Jim
was
a
good
brother
to
Rutlite,
and
she
finding
or.war
with
sin,
belongs
not
there,
it
is
Warren Cliaso, of III., snid thnt tho articles of na—J. B. Harrison; Illinois—Warren Chltse;
than ever that everyone may do something to
profane
interpolation.
The
religion
of
Christ
is
the Constitution (consisting of six resolutions) Michigan—E. Whipple; Wisconsin—Dr. H. 8.
liked to think that he was just Tight; but she saw
for man's inner, more sacked life, which is always that he was determined now to oppose her, and, tlie honor and glory of God.’ Who of you say
could be altered or amended at any time by tlio Brown.
f'overned by attraction—never by repulsion. He
the same?”
'
Convention. Tbe very fact tliat his friend (Dr.
Addreu of Dr. A. B. Child, of Boiton.
s bold who takes a step in progress toward Christ like a spirited girl as she was, she resolved to sup
Gardper) had proposed to amend indicated that
There was no answer.
port
her
own
ideas,
and
not
yield
a
whit
to
Jim.
“ Trent the devil witli polite hospitality, then he and by stupid folks is called a fool, crazy, a devil;
he ho regarded ft himself. They bad met for tho
“Well, Harry, I will put the question to yon.
first time under theso articles, which wero broad will leave yonr house without breaking your fur Do not mind it.
“ 1 'm sure, if somebody do n’t try to teach the
niture
to pieces." Tlius speaks Dr. Lnrarus in ,i
In every nge progress takes n step or two trutli, how will it ever be known? and if the chil If yon hnd a piece of land, would you let it He
nnd liberal in every respect except tlio ono to
which objection wns taken; action in tho Conven work called “ The Trinity. Tlie “ systems of edu toward Christianity. Wliat a bold step in this dren are not grateful, that is not the fault of the waste, or would you try to improve it?”
tion was restricted to delegates. Mass Conven cation based on forced obedience to tlie mandates direction Hahnemann took I Ho treated disease
।
“ I would try to make it like that meadow,"
tions had been held at. Rutland, Buffalo, Chicago, of another's will ” is a good definition of tlm devil on Christian ground without resistance, hy at one that tries. Mr. Frill says all our good deeds
New York, Boston, and other places, and tbe re —the consequence of which lias heen, and in, gen traction, assimilation. “Simtllla timilibut.” He. nre sanctified, and I'm sure we ought to believe( said Harry, the oldest boy, who came quite up to '
Ruthie’s shoulder.
ports of these Conventions b«d done great Injus eral hypocrisy, universal selfishness, overbearing first ah er Christ, teamed that war with disease it”
,
!
“Well, there are in your spirit great fields to be
tice to Spiritualists nn<t Spiritualism, for the demeanor, brutal cruelty nnd the reaction and nursed it, strengthened and continued it. ,
“
Now
do
n
’
t,
Buthie,
be
a
dunce,
and
believe
The isolated, selfish interests of the. world are
reason Hint all persons In tlioso Conventions had continuance everywhere of compulsatory meth
.
cultivated
and made beautiful. God has put his
every
word
that
a
selfish,
worldly
Rev.
Mr.
Some

an equal right to take part in tho discussions, and ods. Compulsion, repulsion nnd hatred is tlie। at perpetual war one with another. Behold the
by that means many persons partially deranged, devil in concealment. Tlm ungenerous,overbear successes wliicli are failures! nine men without a body tells you. What does he care, except for the( holy life in you, and given you tlie opportunity to
■ mnke it spring forth in beauty. I once owned
partially developed as mediums, anil in' various ing demeanor of man toward liis fellow man competence to one man witli! Fourier casts out glory and honor of ids Church?"
ways acting so ns to be ridiculous to the commun everywhere is tlm devil made manifest. Attrac tlie devil—isolated, selfish interests—and invites
, some land, and I snid I would make it .produce
“
Oh,
Jim!
how
can
you
say
so
of
our
minister?
ity at large, took part in tlio Conventions, were tion creates, underlies nnd produces all motive men to tlie recognition of attraction, of combined,
. everything that was excellent; but I did not take
reported In tlie newspapers, and it rendered the power, while compulsion becomes repulsion and unselfish interests, of common sense. Adopt tho I'm sure, he is a real saint! Why, he works early the right measures, and left my land to grow up to
Christ-like system of Charles Fourier, and every and late to convert the world!”
whole subject of Spiritualism ridiculous to the is destructive.
Christ saw tills. The Cliurcli has not seen it body will have a competence. But as infants can
publio. Tiie Convention nt Philadelphia saw tills
“Works early nnd date to get renown and stubble and weeds. I saw my neighbor’s garden
full of beautiful flowers rind delicious fruit, and
evil nnd guarded against it by providing tlint tlie yet. Hns Spiritualism seen it? If it lias not, it. not go to school till tliey havo grown older, so worldly honor!" said Jim.
'
members of tliis body should he delegates elected will. Tho devil is a necessity in ids dny. But men ennnot come to Fourier till they have grown
“But,” said Uncle John, placidly, “that lias I admired, but'did not work to gain tlm same good.
by local nnd State organizations, In order to ex lie will die a»d God will live. Hatred will grow older.
It is a signal evidence of dawning Christianity nothing to do with Ruthie’s efforts. She is fired At last I said, why not have something beautiful
clude those persons who cannot behave prudently weaker and love stronger. Tlm childish man
nnd decently before the public. Tlie delegates dates of compulsatory methods will go downward in this nge tliat “ hands nre laid upon the sick ” with a noble zeal to bless the world, and if she> in place of all this unlovely rubbish? And I set
bad como to Providence witli tlieir hearts fall of and cease to be. Spontaneous love will draw and “ tliey recover.” And thanks be given to has mistaken tlie way she will find it o*ut, and be to work, and in time I liad as beautiful a garden
good feeling toward ono nnotlier, toward tiie cause, every sonl up to God. Nothing is in creation tliat. Homeopathy itliaf has led the way from tangible
as you would wish to see. Now you all have
and toward the country at large, and he hoped Ih unnecessary to the ends of wisdom. Force and substance to more tangible spirit; from physical willing to' acknowledge it. I wish everybody had! richer ground to cultivate tlian that. You have
tliere was still candor and good feeling enough compulsion nre good in physics, but in religion wnr witli disease, the steel lancet and mineral as good a purpose as glows under the efforts of
spirits to cultivate, and there is no limit to the
nmong tlie members to carry tlie Convention for and morals tliey are coarse nnd clumsy, and will pills, to the sacred, magnetic powers of love and Ruthie.”
•
‘
improvement you can make tliere. , Begin by
ward, and if defects were found in the Constitu sometime become nn outcast. Religion and mo attraction that are now beginning to fall from the
“
You
mean
me,
I
suppose?
”
said
Jim,
with
ex

tion, provide for tlieir amendment ; but until some rality aro of feelings tlint. are finer than inanimate invisible world of real existence, remedial agents
first pulling up all tlm weeds; such as lying, the
citement,
“
I
’
d
like
to
know
if
I
haven't
tried
for
the
ills
of
earthly
life.
And
thus
it
must
come
oppressive feature was pointed out, he did not see wood and stone which only can be moved by force.
'
use
of bad words, taking that which is not your
'
to
be,
and
is
coming,
in
tlie
treatment
of
diseased
Inthe darkness of ignorance, by methods of
the whole thing? I believe it’s all pretty near
I
lujXnecessity for an alteration. If these Con ven'—tfons were to lie perpetuated, and to stand before force nnd repulsion, tlm idea of hell has been pro morals; as Homeopathy and Spiritualism have right as it is. The Lord was n’t so greatly mis own; anger, impatience, laziness; all these are
tlio world as tlio representatives of Spiritualism, pounded. This comes of tiie application of com come to treatdiseased bodies—on Christian ground. taken when he nrranged matters, and I think he’dL very noxious weeds, and tlm only way is to pull
And tbnnks be given to every communitory
its intelligence, its integrity, its honesty of pur pulsatory methods in morals anil in religion. By
. them up, Do n’t let tliem get the least- spot of
pose, its disinterestedness nnd earnestness in the dropping these methods, Spiritualism has bridged proclamation nnd effort that is leading men from thank folks to let things alone, and tend to their your ground. Who is willing to pull up sonie of
the
isolation of self-interest to tlie interests of hu own business.”
causo of human rights, he was sure tliat tliey tlie gulf between Abrnhntn’s bosom nnd tlm rich
must maintain tlds exclusiveness, nud limit their man's hell, Christianity wns appointed to re mane society; that is leading uian from the curse
“ Ruthie, dear,” snid Mrs. Stearns, “ go and tell। the bad weeds tbat make his life so very unmembership to delegates elected by local and deem tlm world from darkness. Spiritualism is of riches, from the curse of poverty, from the Jane to get supper;” and Ruthie retired, thankful[ lovely?”*
State organizations. As no other alteration hnd tlie first fundamental manifestation of its re meanness of excessive wealth, from the sorrow
Up went tlm dozen eager hands,
been suggested by nny ;>erson, lie did not see any demption. From onr present condition the road and suffering of want, from self-righteous moral- to be kept from crying, which she wns very like
“ Then begin with a good will. God has given
'
necessity for appointing a committee for tlio pur to Christianity is a dark and sorrowful one. This ism and its inevitable revenge and cruelty to ly to be made to do by Jim’s words. ■
(
you
all a plenty of good seed to plant, in place of
is why Spiritualists have suffered ho much. But Christian ground. And thanks be given, too, for
pose of revision. (Applause.)
“ Fie on you, Jim!” said Uncle John. “There
Ml- Finney said tlint the Constitution had been when tlm goal of Christianity is gained it is ns the rising light that is driving away from the is as good n girl as ever lived, and she is full of the weeds. There is no one so poor that lie has
hearts
and
heads
of
men
the
dismal
phantom
born
light
as
noonday,
pleasant
as
the
summer
breezes.
heretofore so interpreted as to prevent tlio Na
not some lovo; no ono so worthless that there aro
tional Convention from declaring to a priest-rid Our Church, our State, our people, our saints and of force, the shadow of ignorance, tlie folly of self noble ardor, which you ought to admire.”
not
holy wishes springing up always. See how a
.
den hnd enslaved world tlie pur|>oso of universal, our sinners have a long hard road of progress to ishness, viz, eternal damnation for. others. And
“And so I do; but slip's too smart and too
intellectual nnd moral emancipation; nnd if tliis go over in coming to Charles Fourier nnd Jesus thanksgiving be added to thanksgiving, and grat handsome a girl to be led round to do the dirty dear, loving father 1ms surrounded us with beau
interpretation was to be continued, lie should Christ. The sacred forgiveness of Christ lies in itude to gratitude for every blow thnt breaks or
tiful things to please and bless us. Shall wo not
certainly lie in favor of the motion to appoint n t he pathway of every one's future, ns also does tlm weakens the superstructure of human law which, work of a mean set of people, that onlyeare' for also try to surround ourselves with those spirit
by
tiie
hnnd
of
man,
punishes
man
.for
doing
her
for
whnt
they
can
get
out
of
her."
•
unselfish,
socinl
life
of
Fourier.
Tlm
Cliurcli
lias
Committee to nmend the articles adopted at the
ual beauties that he also wishes us to possess?”
heen exhorting sinners to repentance, to turn from wrong; for every blow tliat is struck to-break and
Piiiladelpliia Convention.
“Well, Jim, that’s pretty hard on those that
Ruthie looked during this speech as if sho wero
Mr. F. then read tlio sixth resolution of the tlm error of tlieir ways. Sinners, under tlm name demolish the institutions of selfishness; for every tliink they are on the only road to future glory.
of Spiritualists, nro now exhorting tlm Church to, step everywhere tlie world lias taken and is tak
series constituting tlie Constitution, as follows:
in heaven, Slio saw open'before lier a way to
But
do
n
’
t
you
interfere
with
Ruthie
’
s
school;
if
repentance, to turn from tlie error of its ways. ing. that lends man onto Christian ground. (Loud
Retailed, Tbel In nilontlne tl>c
*r
artlclM.nl! rlglit
*
of tho
reform the world, besides teaching the catechism
National Organtzntlon hereby Instituted, In am- wise, at any
But tlio time is speedily coming when no man applause.)
you do, you 'll drive her further and farther away
or repeating long prayers. It was tlm simple
time, or In any manner, In the. h-iwt degree to nisiime the pow
will
counsel another to repentance.
The Convention then adjourned, to meet again from what we desire her to do. I know that girl’s
er to prescribe creed,, article,,or declaration, of faith for Splrway of making trutli and goodness plain to tho
Before man shall seo angels ns he sees mortals, at three o’clock.
ItnalUta.orotlicrwIiu- Interhring with Individual rlghu>, or tlio
capacities,
and
she's
fit
to
redeem
men,
if
any
rlehu of locnl onmnlzntloni, by rcolutlun,, orotlierwiae.arc
and read the events of the future ns lie rends tlie■
mind. When tliey got back to tlm city it was
[To
lie
continued
fa
our
next.]
one is.”
forever prohibited.
past, ho has sorrow added to sorrow, repentance
time for meeting, and Ruthie took her accustomed
He (Mr. F.) understood thnt tliis article had added to repentance, to puss through, and the Inst
“I do n’t care for the school,” said Jim; “though
seat,
bnt there was something in her mind hotter
The Title of “ Brother.”
been so construed ns to bind tlie Convention of which is repentance of nil blame for self and
she *s a heap too good to be drilling those than the forms sho engaged in. But tlm muslo
against tlie expression of nny sentiment, nny pur nil blame for others. Pure attraction may then
Our friend, Thomas A. Maskell, of Salem, N. j., dirty brats for three hours every Sunday. Tiie
pose, or nny aim. He wns astonished tlint such lend him; methods of force are ended. Our com
touched her heut, and oh how she wished she
a rendering should bo made of the article, and merce nnd our politics, onr church congregations renews his subscription to the Banner, with these fact is, I want her to ride out with me. Wliat's could have takfti those children in by her side
,
more astonished tliat witli sucli nn understand and public assemblies, our ideas of refined leisure, remarks:
the use of driving a fast team, and keeping the
ing, it should ever hnvo beeu adopted. Wero foreign travel nnd social pleasure nro only epheme
“ If I did not know, dear Banner, that thy feet best carriage on our street, if one can’t take the and taught tliem tlm holy lesson of sweet sounds.
“ Why not,” said Uncle John, when she men
tliey to meet year after year merely to discuss ral realities of unadulterated selfishness, resting are upon the rock of justice to all, I should wonder
questions, without declaring tliat tliey took any upon the drifting foundation of compulsatory at thy courage to appear in tliis vicinity with so handsomest girl out in"B, aud that girl one’s sis tioned her wish to him; “whycannot all como
• side in the great practical issues that arose? Ho bondage—ought and ought not—debt and credit few companions. Accepting all men ns brethren ter, too?”
together, rich and poor, and be helped by. tho
" Well, when I was your age I was of your same means to better and nobler lives? It I’
liad not so learned tlio object of Spiritualism. give and receive for compensation, nnd punishing nnd God as uur father and protector, wliat has
Tliey proposed tlie elevation of man—tlio spirit other mon for wrong. Thus tlie world drifts to any one to fear? Please ask your friends if it mind, and so I do n’t intend to blamo you; but I
easy to answer: The churches are made for tho
ualization or culture of this lower world. How religious nnd social disease nnd final ruin, under would not look more consistent to dispense with
could tliey do it, if they wero forbidden to say tlm rule of force. On tlds foundation rests the thnt much used title of brother f for it always can tell you there is something a good deal better rioli. It is fashionable worship tbat is offered
that they would not stop the work of emancipa Church, the Stnto, Society. Is the Church an or seems to imply that those who use Ithave not yet than all tliat.”
there.”
T
But Jim went off whistling.
tion until every chain wns stricken . from the ganized profanity, ns Dr. Lnrarus has said? Is it arrived nt that broad state of perfection where
" But Mr. Frill loves the poor, I am sure. J
limbs of every slave? According to the ordinary an brganfzatlon without a base? will it vanish they mny shout with Joy that" tlie world is my
Ruthie’s Sunday-school for tbe poor was a sore should never hnve thought of teaching tho poor
rendering of this article, their Convention was away? Tlm Cliurcli wonld not believe it, if an country and all mankind my brethren,” nnd then trial for her. Sho had undertaken something that children, if he had not suggested it.”
.nothing but a place for disputes without a pur angel should come from heaven and say that Lu live so tliat nil may know we hold that relation
“ And put a catechism in your hand, said Jim>
pose. He was in favor of sucli a modification of cifer wn8 lts commander-in-chief. All mandates ship without the necessity of our using the term. site did not know how to accomplish. She hnd who hod just come in from nls ride. " I bate tne
tills resolution as would make tlie Spiritualists of compulsion by divinity are assigned to this It always sounds to me, at any rate, like partiali worked week days, and made suitable garments whole thing. I guess t-hp Lord can manage m
tlie standard-bearers of liberty, equality nnd fra chieftain for execution, whether tliey bo In the ty—as though one brother was more than anoth for tho children, to displace their ragged ones, and universe without any Reverends’ help. I
ternity, until tlie last chain nlin.ll fall, until tlio Cliurcli or State. His work is not without use, er. Tide tnay often be so, and undoubtedly is, if she hod spent all tbe money she intended for her serving him by n good trot with my fast *iors ,
last soul stands regenerated, disenthralled and and it hns been well done in tlie Cliurcli, in tlm all be right."
and I reckon I’m as well satisfied as if 1 d see
own use without a regret, and she had visited and hived np in a meeting house."
free. Tliey liad a positive work to do, wldch, like State and in society. Take compulsion from tlm
„T,
“Oh Jim,don’t talk qo,” said Ruthie. 1
the flames of Justice from the everlasting throne morals and religions of men, and tlm devil has
“ French Leave."—A French paper hns this carried tracts, nnd talked ih her best and sweet
of God should burn up the Injustice nnd oppres fled.
story: “Ono Monday morning a clerk applied to est wny nbout the beauty of holiness. In this sure the music was heavenly, and I wishedi y
Is Spiritualism nn organized profanity? If it ids superior for permission to be absent'forty-eight way she had spent most of her time for three were there to hear it. Why do n't you eier g
sions nnd suiierstltlotis of this world; nnd how
be
an
organization,
it
Is.
Is
it
without
a
base?
'
were they to accomplish it, if they could not de
hours on some family affairs, and received ah af
io chrirch now-a-days?”
T ,
and will it vanish nwny? All that pertains to firmative answer. On tho following Monday ho mofiths sinco£slie first laid her plan for the bless
clare tlieir purposes in Convention?
“ Because it is all nonsense and sham. >■ “
It is time, said Mr. F., that wo did something, organization, in it, is baseless nnd will vAnisli reappeared nt the regnlarhour. ‘ Weil, Monsieur,’ ing of tho world. And yot the children showed lleve in having a good time, and So did you one •
yhnd announced to tho world tliat wo mean some away. Tlm cliurcli hns fulfilled all tlint is asked demanded ■ his superior, * why have you stayed fow signs of grace, and most of them hnd forsak I’ve got religion enough for my life; have
]f
thing. We linvo, on tlie one hand, Supornnturnl- of lier. Let Spiritualism not follow Iter example all tlie week?’ * You, sir,' replied the clerk, * gavo en the school, and tlieir places had been filled by It ever since I-was knee high. lean n,Pc®\_’nni
the hymns in the book, and can say every wo
isiu, with its battlements of spiritual dosnotlsin to do ngain wlmt slio lias done well in organiza mo permission.’ ' II’ cried the chief, * I gavo you
to null dowh. Let us declare our purpose In tliis tion. preaching, condemning, compelling nnd re leave for forty-eight hours only, and not for six others who needed also new clothes. Some of of the caterihism." .........................
x.
’
them,
to
bo
sure,
sefimed
to
respect
the
Street
voice
Ruthie gave,a little slgli, but snid
"art.
pelling.
Mnn
lias
risen
ns
high
in
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scale
of
liiq
days!
’
'
I
beg
your
pardon,
sir/
answered
1
tbo
respect to tho world, and on our standard let us
!
*
nave only taken tbe exact time of Buthie, and loved to look at her noblo face,‘and Uncle John thought whnt a pity that boy s lie
inscribe, " Death to all institutions tliat unjustly lining as he can, by combining hls forces for self young man,
limit tho rights or liberties of tho soul.” On tlio ish ends. Culmination, ripeness nnd decay in which you granted me. we work hero eight hours to touch her soft baud; but when she came to could riot be made to feel that relluion is not
be found alone in the inside of a cliurcli, or pi J
other band, we have a constructive work to do In organizations for tlm development of better mor a day, but six times eight , nre forty-eight. I cer
tainly liad no occasion to riskyonr permission for talk to them of the. interests of their sbuls, or to in ft prayet book; but he said only:
_
tills world, and that constructive work |s to build als mid religions must bo. It haa come.
1 “There is something better tlian ones o
teach
them
the
catechism,
they
were
listless,
or
Christ and Fourier are worthy for preeent imi tho.night, any more than for tho hours I do hot
tlie great temple of God's infinite spiritual repub
fileasure,
for
all
that;
and,
by-and-by,
you
’
ll
tations
—
are
higher
volumes
fn'tlie'school
of
life
owe to the administration!’ Thls'was logic, but played, or laughed, and some even used words
lic—to found a spiritual democracy, based on tlie
to find what that Is.
*'
l er8
equality ond fraternity of all human spirits. All for men to study, Witli Christ In a liberal reli- si neo that day the chief specifies by administrative she trembled to hoar,
-Ruthie sat dreaming about a heaven wi
human souls aro members of God's infinite repub Sion, with Fourier in humane and social life, witli hours the duration of tbo liave lie grants.”
It
was,now
a
lovaly
spring
day,
and
the
peace
there were no ricii hor poor, and of achundi wu
inhueuiann and modern Newton in disease, arid
lic. and if Spiritualism means anything, it means
Tlio evil passions Of moil load them to destruc and quiet of a Spring Sunday seems like a reali aisles were broad enough for all tlm worm.
universal liberty for nations aud for men; and In with the yet unwritten, nnnttered toneta of half
[lb 6e contfaued fa our next.]
J
order to secure this, it is necessary tbat we de a million of Bplritualista, man haa but the faint- tion
zation of heaven. Ruthie longed for the woods '
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SPIRITUALISMVIIAT 18 IT?

Growth in Rome degree or diRSolutlon in the
Btern alternative detnnudetl of all conceivable
matter. Labor anil live; cease to do so, and per
Ish is Immutable law. All apparent exceptions,
when tested liy time, more surely establish its
trutli. Everything desirable to be achieved,
whether small or great, demands exertion. He
who does not labor earnestly and energetically,
has no cause of complaint, though he remain puny
and unnoticed. A daily increasing toll is the
secret of a great life. It resolves that which in
tlie outset seems impossible, to trifling propor
tions. To such as practice it, there is no failure.
Lovo of ease more plainly than aught else dis
covers want of inspiration and intellectual great
ness.
As the mind seeks expression through material
conditions, so must its activities become conspic
uous in deeds. Mental inferiority must be the
verdltt pronounced upon tliat life which presents
no work of consequence. He who would live by
the labors of others, has the stamp of Imbecility
upon his character; but he who, unaided and un
propped, battles with all contending forces, who
with his own hands does whatever is necessary
to be done, exhibits a strength of character whieli
sooner or later will be respected. To labor is to
be a man; to be a thing, is but to remain in idle
ness.
However severe tliis ordeal, when applied to
leisurely and fashionable classes, its' sentence is
irrepealable. In its own good time sound intel
ligence will consign such to deserved infamy. He
who covets tlieir leisure is a fool; scarcely loss
simple is he who would don their gaudy apparel.
Real strength or innate beauty covets no exterior
' attractions. Clothe deformity witli tlie most ar
tistic surroundings, and tlie contrast makes it
only the more apparent. An elegant frame never
compensated for a bad picture.
v
Affectation is a device so shallow as to provoke
either tlie pity or contempt of tbe wise. To be,
to act himself, is the height of man's endeavor.
Yet if his alms are either broad or high, self will
be lost in the magnitude of Ills undertakings.
Tlie thing to be done will overshadow the doer.
In doing, constats all of attainment. To appropri
ate and hoard tlie effects of labor, presupposes
fear; therefore is weakness. To disseminate
wealth, is strength. “ Cast thy bread upon tbe
'waters, and thou slialt receive it after many days."
Multifarious as are tlie phases of nature, all illustrate, none contradict these truths. If a tree
cease to grow, it must inevitably decay. Should
it fruit in tliis condition, tlie harvest is premature.
Should it produce none, the design to a much
greater extent is unaccomplished. But if healthy,
- and producing a crop whieli is retained until ma
turity, so far as the tree and fruit are concerned,
nature's intentions are perfected. So long as con
tact was necessary to growth, the tree held tbe
fruit, but when sufficiently ripened, the tree casts
off that it had before so zealously retained.
Among tlie lower animals, the mother with the
greatest solicitude guards her oflhpring until ca
pable of self support, then casts it off, and under
no circumstances will do aught to weaken tlie self
reliance of her progeny. Nature imparts, untjl
tlje object becomes self-supporting, then as con
stantly withholds further aid.
These lessons, taught by more rndlmental crea
tions, should not be forgotten by man. He should
recollect that all existence is unitary; that develojied humanity must have corresponding analo
gies. To labor is noble; the production of wealth
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is commendable; but to apply tbat wealth to liumanitary uses, is a far greater test of nobility.
BY LOIS WAIBBROOKER.
'Within certain limits we must retain and perfect
Drenched.
onr products. This attained, like tlie tree, must
Yes, and pretty thoroughly too; wet to tbe skin,
we release onr grasp, scattering what we had been
so intent to gain; else do we less than life in its and all for my own foolhardiness. Perhaps you
lower forms. Were such economy possible, what would like to henr how it came about? I will
would be our estimate of'a tree that should re tell you. Long, long ago, before we made our
fuse to ripen ita fruits, through fear tliat the ripen home on the shore of Lake Erie, away back in
ing process would curtail ita powers of appropria my childhood yenrs, iny parents lived on whnt
tion? Witli much ability in this direction do we was called the East Hill, in a certain county of
the old Empire State. On the hill, but not at the
hug the fruits of our labors, until they wither and
top, for after going across the big meadotv, across
rot In our grasp.
(
the pasture-field, and full' half of the bush lot,
Such is the abnormal result of accumulation.
and all the way up hill, we came at length to
Tbe iucesRant jiroducer, with a weakness closely
where the blueberries grew. Oh, the delicious
allied to that of him who produces nothing, re
fruit with which tliey were loaded in summer;
fuses to make humanitary investments. Forget
and so abundant! It' was before I was troubled
ting, or having never learned that Nature knows
with the question of sanctification; but even in
no ends, but uses all seeming ones as means for
that case, they were so plenteous that I could
higher conditions, ho hoards, although the treas
have eaten my fill without Injuring my peace of
ure becomes a burden, though ita sweet be trans
mind.
formed to bitterness. With the increase of illWell, I went one day with my little sister, to
used gains, comes a yet greater desire to accumu
my favorite resort, the very top of the hill, to
late, until tlie supervision ofthe superfluous treas
gather berries. Before we had been there long
ure becomes more laborious to its possessor thnn
the clouds began to look black and threatening,
' tbe acquisition of life's simplest necessities to liim
End a few drops of rain foretold the coming show
whose wages lie has reduced to a pittance. Such
er. I did not lil^o tho idea of going home empty
persistent chase after phantom-happiness most
basketed, but wliat should I do? go without ac
forcibly exhibits tlie childhood of the race. His
complishing the object for which I came, or stay
boyhood extended, he has but exchanged one
and get a shower bath? I finally concluded that
bubble for another.
I would do neither; I would break branches from
■ To labor for the satisfaction of acquisitiveness,
tbe surrounding shrubbery, form a temporary
■ or for such display of power as wealth renders
shelter, break up all the well filled blueberry
possible, reveals gross materiality. To tabor for
bushes we could find handily, tako them under
' the pleasures which labor confers, is the prophecy
this shelter and pick the fruit from them nt our
of high civilization; bnt to derive the purest satis
leisure.
faction from labor consecrated to others’ uses, is
Bister acquiesced, for she never thought of ques
godlike. As even Nature asserts herself, as by
tioning my “ superior wisdom," and so wo went to
refraction sho shows a glimpse of the coming day,
work with a will. The shelter was prepared, tho
so even now we approach that dawn whose prom
bushes broken off and brought thither for pick
inent declaration is that labor is happiness, that
ing, and none too soon, for the few drops that had
idleness is misery. Still further, that labor being
come, and then held off, ns if on purpose for us to
happiness, nny accumulation looking to future
escape, were now increased to a gentle shower.
case is ns suicidal as is self-destruction to rid our
However, we huddled together in our house of
selves of earth-life responsibilities. To tlie cor
refuge, and began to fill our baskets; I boasting,
rect thinker, all toll, however severe, Is education
meanwhile, to my silent auditor, who, while she
al, all lifo a school which admits of no graduation.
tried to smile, kept turning her blue eyes toward
As labor is essential to happiness, so, also, is
the intruding drops, for our shelter was rather
wealth. As labor must be generally distributed
leaky, I kept boasting that wo were not agoing
to promote happiness, so must wealth. Propor
to he scared out; not we !
tionate to the inequalities in the distribution must
Bnt the rain fell thicker and foster; courage
bo tho amount of misery. He who conceives that
waned, nnd water increased in our domicil, till
self-gratification is truefetijoyrnbnt, has learned
finally courage took to her heels, nnd with little
but little. Ho who sees that universal labor,
sister close behind, broke Into a full run for home.
wealth and Happiness, nre one and inseparable,
Right through the hardest of tbe shower, down
has reached thnt point wherehe 'ean begin to unrav
through the bttsli lot, down through the pasture
el the intricate web of so-called jiolltlcal economy,
field, but. by the time we reached tbe meadow it
and, to somo extant, present true lighta for hu
had spent its force, nnd retiring in haste, left tho
man guidance, instead of those reflections hitherto
so fearfully uncertain. That tho elaboration of liquid pearls it had flung so profusely over field
this idea is to be one of the chief features of the and forest, to sparkle like diamonds in the sun
now dawning era, is plainly apparent; that uni light. Beautiful, oh how beautiful the scene!
versal liberty without universal .employment Is, But I was in no condition to enjoy it, for npon
as truly a slavery ns is that system of labor ex my bead must fall the blame of not only my own
torted by tho lash of a muster; thnt the promul condition, but tiint of my littlo sister's.
Yon see, I hnve never forgotten It, and I often
gation uf this idea must originate a now political
science, basing all proprietary rlglits upon simple wonder if there nre not reformers who sometimes
labor, instead of Usury, which now swallows up brave public opinion ns recklessly, provide for
its products; that when eiich performs so much themselves as poor a defence, and retreat from
at physical labor as1 shall guarantee robust health, the contest as inglorlously as I did from my forti
then Will the lowest and' wenk'eAi have time for fication iu tlie blueberry field.
the study of political principles, thus transform
tVlBdotn is n defence that can neither be stormed
ing voting cattle Into self-reliant law-gtveta. Only nor surrendered.
"
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by increasing the dignity of labor can this be ac Grand Plcnie Excursion—Spiritualcomplished. Tried by tlds ordeal, all arbltary, all
lain Organizing In Western New
class honors must perish. Capital is our childYork.
tiy; labor the mark of manhood, the great chime
Tho Spiritualists of Western New York, ospeof the spheres, whose undulations constitute the kcially in the district lying west of the Geneseo
Eternal.
River, have for several summers past met each
Chicago, III,
•
year in a grand picnic excursion nnd conference,
nnd tliese occasions having proved so promotivo
of harmony nnd good feeling, and so generally
It is the belief in the return of disembodied beneficial, it hns been decided to make tliem annual. Tlds year, as last, Portage Bridge, wliieli
spirits to earth and their cognizance of human
affairs, after the change called death, and in all spans the great chasm cut by the Genesee River
the great and God-given powers of man, to bo by in the rock at Portage, was selected as tho scene
him used in and for the elevation of humanity in of the picnic. The bridge carries tho track of the
all possible ways. It teaches us to live np to our Now York and Erie Railroad over tho chasm,
highest conceptions of right, aa drawn from the two hundred nnd thirty-four feet above the bed
consciousness of our own souls, and the teachings of the stream, and is a wonder of engineering and
of all the great nnd good men from Jesus to the mechanical skill, and with the grand aud beauti
present dny, ns they have been nnd nre now ex ful scenery of the locality, the place is attractive
■
emplified in the unfoldment of our higher natures to tourists and pleasure parties.
Tlie day chosen for the picnic was Thursday,
and attributes.
■
August 16th, and never wns tlie weather more
It teaches us to look abroad through nil the auspicious for snch an occasion. Tlio day was
manifestations of Nature for instruction aud bright and beautiful, with cool, refreshinghreezes.
knowledge, both for the present nnd ftituro; to Tlie excursion train, furnished by the Erie Railstarted flora Rochester early In the morn
look abroad and around us, that we mny gather road,
ing, and after passing through Avon, Le Roy,
.truths and receive impressions from the Groat Batavia and Attica, besides minor stations, nrand Supreme Rulerofthe Universe; that we may rived at the Bridge a little beforo noon, a distance
go out Into the fields, nnd there learn of God and by rail of more than a hundred miles. At each
the party
swelled hy large accessions,
his goodness; wander iu the valleys, nnd there station
and when tlie train orrived at its Journey’s end, it
find evidence of his greatness; scale the moun consisted of twenty-six largo passenger coaches,
tain’s rugged steep, and there witness his majesty; filled with joyous excursionists, and two power
sail on the mighty, trackless deep, and there learn ful engines drew B with difficulty. Other, and
regular trains from Buffalo, nnd from tbe east
his power; look around among tbe nations of ward, brought large additions to tlie company,
men, in all their varied nnd multiform circum wbinh, with the numerous attendance from the
stances, and there learn of his wisdom in Accom surrounding country, was fairly estimated to
modating all the outward circumstances of their number from four to five thousand persons.
-Tlie people wero soon assembled in tho beauti
being to their best and greatest good, if only im ful grove prepared for tlielr reception, a little
proved aright.
eastward or the Bridge, and the meeting wns or
It teaches us to know ourselves, and learn of ganized by calling Bro. J. W. Seaver, of Byron,
the Great Spirit above what he would have us to Genesee county, to preside. The organization
was completed by appointing 8. Chamberlain
do; it teaches us that n consciousness of right and nnd
Amy Post, Vice Presidents; M A. Hyde, 0.
Justice is implanted within every humnn breast, W. Heiiard nnd P. I. Clum, Secretaries; anil A. 0.
and nithough we often stray from tho right, and English, Treasurer. A committee on Finance,
do things which we know to be in violation of consisting of R. L. Sampson, J. 0." Walker, L. O.
J. J. Marsh, M. A. Hyde and Isaac Post;
both tho laws of God and man, yet we never sin Preston,
and nnotlier on Resolutions, consisting of Dr.
without the knowledge thereof.
Blakesley, C. W. Heiiard, Sarah Stevens and
It ever teaches us to seek for the elevation and Francis Rice, were also chosen. Bro. Seaver
opened
the meeting with appropriate nnd soul
improvement of man, both spiritually and tem
porally; it enforces upon our minds the necessity stirring remarks, after whieli the following spirit^
poem, which had been given tlirougli Nettie Col
of free thought, and a freedom from all sectarian burn, at a Sunday meeting In Rochester, nnd
ism and bigotry, as jbund among and taught by afterward reported by “ Pinkie." a little Indian
many of the so-called religionists of the present maiden, in anticipation of tlio occasion, was read:
A picnic in tlie wild wood I
day; it gives toman an enlargement, of all'the
How pleasant it will bo,
qualities of his mind, nnd alms to benefit every
To meet you in tlio solemn shade
son and daughter of Adam.
Of grand old forest trees;
While Spiritualism claims for itself the right to
Where tlie robin and the squirrel skips
In glee, from bough to bough,
its own belief and opinions, it accords to others
Tlieir merry muslo in tlie air—
the same freedom,1.ever striving to overthrow
We almost hear it now.
error by a daily walk and life that will be seen
A picnic in tlie wild wood,
and felt by all, and whose influence will tell far
With angels drawing near,
down the circling yenrs of the future. It claims
To whisper of the promised land,
to elevate the life and character of those who be
Your world-worn hearts to cheer;
'
lieve and live up to their belief of its truths and
To whisper of tlie promised land,
Where Truth’s bright waters flow,
teachings. It teaches tbat the sorrowing sons
Where you ahall meet a happy band,
and daughters of eartli are ever surrounded by
Tlie friends of Long Ago.
'
the spirits of the loved ones gone before. It
A picnic in the forest wild,
teaches that to enjoy the future in all its perfec
Where Nature’s whispered prayer
tion of harmony and bliss, we must ever strive •
Swells to a glorious anthem
for theunfoldmentofourpowersand the strength
Upon the morning air;
ening of our virtues, having for our watchword,
Where fragrant flowers are blooming
All o’er each grassy mound,
“Onward and upward,” until we have onr hearts,
Oh! wliat more Utting temple
touched’with a spark from off the altar of our
.
Of worship can be found?
God, when we shall be better prepared to Join tlie
A picnic in the wild wood,
band which hns passed over the river of death
When the sultry summer breeze
before us, and stand ready to welcome us to tbat
Is whispering idle gossip
land where all who have been faithful here shall
To the nodding forest leaves;
dwell in perfectness of heart, and ever be chant
Where the sweet bird on the swaying branch,
Above the water’s flow,
ing the welcome chorus to tlioso who have severed
Makes her pretty morning toilet
the ties binding them to earth, and have sped
In the looking-glass below.
tbeir way to heaven.
PA nicnio in the forest,
With Nature free and wild!

,
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atoand tn fnnn local organisations. everv such local oranaliation to be entitled to chooae a member of the Executive com
mittee to bo added to tbe twenty hereinbefore provided for.
and to bave equal voice with them In managlna the affxlrs <>f
the Association, notice of such organisation aud appointment
to
ho given to the Secretary.
1 Knotted,
That the above Iloanl Is authorised to solicit sub
।scriptions and ralse.Cmds to bo expended under their direction
In tne employment of competent aed efficient lecturers, nr In
|the dissemination of spiritual Intelligence by publication, or
In any other way they shnll deem the most expedient and effi
|cient,
within tho territory embraced hy this Association, mak
'ing a full report at tho Annual Meeting.

Tho proposition for organizing such nn Associa
1tion wns received with much favor, nnd wns
adopted by the unanimous vote of tho mooting.
ITlie
following committoe was npjiolnted to pro
।
sent
names for ofilcers for tlm “ Geneseo Associa
i
tion
of Spiritualists" for the ensuing yonr: —
B.
1 Chnmborlnln, Le Roy; Stephen 0. Gaylord,
Bprlngvlllo; Lyman O. Howe, Clear Crook; Isnnc
■Post,
Rochester; Mrs. Mnynard, Buffalo.
Lyman 0. Howe, tho eloquent trance speaker,
was now introduced, and niter a thrilling invoca
tion, delivered nn effective address, forcibly ad
vocating organization ns tho means of spreading
the glorious doctrines of the Hnrmonial Philoso
phy nnd Religion.
Bro. Howe wns followed by Nettle Colhum, in
a short address in tho tranco condition, embrac
ing many beautiful nnd appropriate sentiments,
and
dressed iu eloquent and well-chosen lan
‘
guage.
|
The Committee on Ofilcers for tho now Associa
'
tion
now appeared, nnd recommended tho follow
ing
names:
_
'
President—J. W. Beaver, Byron, Geneseo Co.
Vice Presidents—George W. Taylor. North Col
lins, Niagara Co.; Lyman C. Howe, Clenr Creek,
Cattaraugus Co.; Elizabeth Watson, Rochester,
Monroe Co.: Mrs. Mnynard, Buffalo, Erie Co.:
Charles W. Hebnrd, Rochester, Monroe Co.
Secretary—Francis Rice. York, Livingston Co.
Treasurer—A.. C. English, Batavia, Genesee Co.
Executive Committee— L. O. Preston, Avon, Liv
ingston Co.; Mrs. Dr. Blakeslee, Avon.Livingston
Co.; Lyman C. Howe, Clenr Creek, Cattaraugus
Co.; Mrs. L. C. Ho wo, Clear Creek, Cattaraugus
Co.; J. Forsyth. Buffalo, Erie Co.; Mrs.Maynard,
Buffalo, Erie Co.; A. B. Gaylord, Bprlngvlllo,
Erie Co.; John Bybrant, Gnsport, Niagara Co.;
Mrs. Capt. Loper, Johnson's Creek, Niagara Co.;
D. N. Pettlnglll, Clarendon, Orleans Co.; Mrs,
Ell Clark, Yates, Orleans Co.; Mr. ----- Fox,
Jamestown, Chnntnnqne Co.; Mrs. Maria Rams
dell,
Laona, Chantauquo Co.; Mr.-----Cooper,
1
Bennington. Wyoming Co.; Mrs. A. Miller, Ben
nington, Wyoming Co.; Edward Jones, Rochester,
Monroe Co.: Amy Post, Rochester, Monroo Co.;
8. Chnmberlnin, Le Roy, Genesee Co.; Miss Sarah
Stevens, Batavia, Genesee Co.; Mrs. Samuel Mor
gan, Cuba, Alleghany Co.
On motion, the action ofthe Committee, recom
mending ofilcers for tho " Genesee Association of
Spiritualists” wns unanimously ratified by the
meeting, nnd the new organization set in motion,
with Ita roll of ofilcers duly installed, nnd, it Is pre
sumed, ready to assume the duties assigned them
as such ofilcers.
•
A motion to hold the next annual' picnic for
Western New York nt Niagara Falls was voted
down, nnd another motion to bring it again to
Portage Bridge adopted.
On motion, the present Committee of Arrange
ments was reappointed to act in getting up tho
picnic next. year.
.The names of the Committee are as follows:
J. W. Beaver, Byron; Isaac Post, Rochester;
8. Chamberlain, Le Roy; A. M. Hyde, Mum
ford; L. O. Preston. Avon; Dr. Blakeslee. Avon;
Elisha Merritt, Bethany; A. C. English, Batavia;
J. C. Walker, Byron; j. Wilson, Pembroke; Wil
liam Thayer, Darien; A. A. Waldo, Alexander;
J. Forsyth, Buffalo; J. Washburn, Attica; A.
Miller, Bennington; A. Andrews,Elba; C. Brown,
Warsaw; 8. B. Osgood, Stafford, and Gilbert
Preston, Hornelisville.
Brn, Seaver then announced that half-past four,
the time for the departing of the cars, had nearly
arrived, when, on motion, the meeting wns form
ally adjourned for oneyear. Tlm immense throng
that had given animation to the beautiful grove
then separated, a portion taking the train for Buf
falo, and a large number again filling the im
mense excursion train which had waited for tliem,
and in tho next hour the whole concourse of hap
py excursionists were on tlieir homeward way.
• The picnic wns a splendid success, bringing to
gether, as it did, several thousands of tlio pro
gressive and advanced minds of one of the most
intelligent portions of the country, and, except tho
absence of expected speakers, who wore detained
by sickness or circumstance, no accident occurred
to mar tho happiness or Jar tlie harmony of tlie
occasion. May the like good fortune attend upon
the
next year’s picnic.
Go! fling your weary years away, .
To Bro. Seaver nnd the gentlemen serving with
And be ngain a child;
Idin on the Committee of Arrangements, aro tb(!
Go! gather briglit-eyed flowers,
participants in the grent picnic excursion of 1866
And ramble o’er the sod,
greatly
indebted for tlieir indefatigable zeal and
Or eacli in silence sweet retire,
untiring energy in perfecting their plans for the
And walk alone witli God.
.
pleasure of so many people.
Tlie people were then dismissed to dinner,
M. A. Hyde,
)
which wns partaken with great relish, some
C. W. Heiiard, >&c’ps.
spreading tlieir comestibles npon the tables pre
P. I. Clum,
)
pared for tlie purpose, wliile many sat upon tho
leaf-covered ground, in tlie shade of tlie over
A Prophecy.
arching trees. After an hour or more had been
consumed in discussing tlie refreshments, nnd in
Last winter, while discoursing on Sundays, in
examining and admiring tlie great work of man’s The Spiritual Lyceum, corner of 23d street and
art, and the grander natural scenery in the vicin
ity, tlie company were again assembled about the Broadway, In the City of New York, I was fa
of certain
speaker’s stand by tlie blind's musical notes. Tlio vored witli tlio advice, suggestions,
first business in order was tlie reading of tho ex invisibles who took an interest in my undertak
cellent resolutions reported by the Committee, ing. I was In the constant receipt of communi
which were as follows:
cations, written and oral, purporting to como
I. Ptiolred, That tlie xubllme xentlmentx of the Immortal Dcclarallun of liulcpciidence of tlicie United Hlatci glvex fonn from historical characters, ancient nnd modern,
to the highest Ideal of the most advanced minds of earth reganllng government, and aro worthy of our most cordial ap among whom were Plato, Seneca, Galen, Martin
probation and acceptance; and that by Its guidance and our Luther, John Huss, Swedenborg, Goldsmith,
own perceptions of Justice, wo chcemilly acknowledge the
right uf all citizen, to be equal before the law, and to be en Humboldt, Andrew Jackson, Webster, John M.
titled to tlio exercise of tlie elective franchise, without dis
Niles, President Lincoln, Chancellor Kent, Theo
crimination as to sex or color.
....
. .
'J. Itnoleed, That, recognizing the justice of the principle dore Parker, Francis Jackson, &c. From among
that the laws of our country should be mndo and executed by
truly loyal officers, we aro opposed to tlie admission of unre the many letters received from theso visitants, I
pentant rebels Into the halls of our national councils, or to copy ono, witli its post scriptum, which I find
allow such to bear rule over tho toys) Inhabitants ofthe States
whieli thev so recently sought by bloody war to separate from marked by me, at tho time it was written, “ Jan.
the union founded by Washington and Ills Immortal compeers,
and tliat it Is eminently Just and proper that they should tnko 24,1866.” I submit it for the purpose of tlie read
back scats, while loyal men guide the Ship ot State on her er’s inquiry whether tlio declaration made by
voyage.
. .
3. Knotted. That as " tlio twig Is bent tho tree'« Inclined," John Huss, has any reference to recent events
wo deem It of the first Importance that the youth of our lie
loved country bo protected (tom the untruthful and unproflt transpiring in Germany.
able lessons usually Impressed upon their tender minds lu the
"My Friend and Brother—I should like
popular church Sunday-school system of the day. and that
Children's Progressive Lyceum
*
should Do fostered and en very much to hear you discourse on tlie subject
of tbo Lord's Prayer. To mo It is a beautiful
couraged In tlielostcad.
I. Keiotred, That we hall with unspeakable satisfaction ev tnemo, nnd if rightly understood, would appear
ery achievement of I'Mlonoptiy. Science and Art hy which
tho human race Is advanced and brought en rapport with the still more beautiful to tlie minds of mankind.
I have often been witli you, nnd love yonr true
angel-world, and that as Spiritualism embraces and fosters all
Science, all true 4'hllosopliy, and all true Religion, and la motives for tlio promulgation of trutli Independ
therefore based upon an impregnable foundation, and appeal ently of dogmas and cliurcli theology. Go on
ing to the reason of mankind foraccoptance.lt becomes us,
as Its true and sincere adherents, to manifest by our consistent sowing over tlie good seed, and your harvest will
and well ordered lives Its power to elevate, harmonize and be abundant anil cause your soul to fill full of
bless a needy humanity.
tlmt Joy which n knowledge of faithfully doing
6. Keiotred, That we recognize tn the phenomena and phi
John Hush.
losophy of Spiritualism the power by wliieli Infidelity Is to be yonr duty ever brings.
Tho Austrian despotism shall yet crumble nnd
relieved of Its doubts, and theological Intolerance and lllgotry
of tlielr swav, and to erect In tnelr stead a universal system fall,
J. H."
of facts and principles, demonstrating and establishing as
Hns the House of Hapsburg met with such dis
clearly as any mathematical problem the certainty of Immor
tality, and the utter worthlessness of the thousand nnd one
aster ns to come within the prophecy of the old
creeils and formulas by which religious despotism seeks the
mental and spiritual enslavement of Rs votaries.
martyr? I will add that the letter, owes Its ori
6. Keeoleea, That as the recent more general Investigation
and acceptance of liberal and progressive sentiments among gin to a consultation had in respect to a topic of
flee minds lias had a tendency to unite the adherents of the discourse. I had translated tlie Pater Noster, and
theological systems of past ages, thereby enabling them tlio
more effectually to check the alarming progress of freedom was considering whether to speak upon it at
manifested by such Investigations. It becomes tlio more neces
sary for us. and all other friends of mental and spiritual liber somo future timo. You may remember I sent
ty, to organize and form associations for tlio more systematic you a copy of the translation, and Hint it wns
presentation of the facta and principles Involved In the New
published in the Banner. HorAci^Dresser.
Dispensation.
Tlie reHolntiong were received witli lionrty npThe charming poet. Merz, who died recently In
plaiiHO, especially tliese referring to tlie equal civil
rights of all classes of society, and to unrepentant Franco, was a believer in the doctrine of the
rebels taking back seats in tho government of the transmigration of souls, nnd had declared, from
country, and «;ere unaniniously and heartily his youth up, tlmt in a former state of existence
adopted.
1
Tlie Committee also reported the following plan lie had been a palanquin-bearer to a groat Indian
of organization for tlie Spiritualists of tlio ten nabob; nnd when lie camo to write ills various
western-most comities of Western Now York:
Indian romances, ho assorted tlmt all tho descrip
Keiotred, That Inorder more fully to aysti'matlze effort, and
to effectually advance tho Interests and aid In the dissemina tions of scenery and vegetation wero entirely
tion ofthe principles nnd blessings of our lieaven-boni I’lilloso- from memory.
nhy nnd Religion In Western New York, we deem It advisable
to nnd do hereby organize an Association to bo known as the
“ Genesee Assoclstion of Spiritualists," to embrace the Coan
ties of Chautauque. Cattaraugus, Alleghany, Livingston. Wyo
ming, Erie, Ucncseo. Monroe, Orleans and Nlagnrat Itaofficers
to consist of a l-resldent, five Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and
Treasurer, nnd nn Executive Committee of twenty, io bo
chosen annually, and hold their office until their successors
are chosen and enter upon tho discharge of their respective
duties; the said officers In their associate capacity to form a
Iloanl of Control, to meet on the call of the President, all
questions to be decided by a majesty vote ot those present at
any regularly called meeting, ten days' notice, cither person
ally or by mail, having been given. The Treasurer's accounts
to lie audited nnd settled by said Hoard. Alterations or addl ■
Hons mar be made to these rules at any regular meeting by a
unanimous vote, or by a majority vote, when notice of such
alterations or additions had been made at a previous meeting:
but there never shall M adopted any ereed or article! of belief
to fetter any tree soul.
>
,
Knotted, That meeting
*
of this Association shall be held at
least once In each year, at such time and place aa said Board
shall solecti that all who desire to promote the objects con
templated by ths Association, are cordially Invited to coMper-

J ■

A cabin boy on board of a ship, the captain of
which was a religious man, was called up to bo
whipped for somo misdemeanor. Littlo Jack
went crying and trembling to the captain. “Please,
sir, will you wait till I sny my prayers?" " Yes,"
wns tho stern reply. “Well, then,” replied Jack,
looking up nnd smiling triumphantly," I 'll sny
them when I get ashore."
j

" I bequeath," said nn Irishman, in bis will," to
my beloved wife, all iny property without re
serve, nnd to my eldest son, Patrick, one-half of
tho remainder, and to Dennis, my youngest, tho
rest. If any thing Is loft, It mny go to Terrenco
McCarty."

8
A Letter from Fred. L. II. W11I1H, M. D.
Dear Banner—I have just laid down your
welcome weekly sheet, which I havo read with
much interest, nnd I remember tho partial pledge
given when last in your cosy Editorial Sanctum,
to send you something frosh from tho Granite
Hills,
■
•
But, what can I write from this little quiet vil
lage, nestling hero among tho mountains, twenty
miles from nny railroad, thnt enn interest tho
busy, bustling world tlmt holds your numerous
renders? I fenr not much.
I enmo hero to spend tbo month of August, hop
ing thnt tbe perfect rest, tho serene quiet of tho
place, would restore my toll-worn body mid spirit,
and give mo a littlo bettor basis upon which to
commence tho Fall Campaign, which opens for
mo tho first Sundny iu September in Haverhill,
Mass.

Hancock seams to hnie been left by the Spirit
ofthe Ago, to a Rip Vnn’winklo slumber. With
surroundings of rare loveliness, nnd gems of un
surpassed beauty sparkling upon its bosom, with
tlio now famed Monndnnck within easy riding
distance, with an exquisite little lako of its own,
nnd tho beautiful Half-Moon Pond of Dublin not
far nway, with streams full of trout, nnd forests
full of game, nnd fields and highways abounding
in berries, with a clear, bracing ntmosphero that
makes it a luxury to uso one's lungs, one might
seek tlm world over and not find a lovelier or
more desirable spot in which to spend the warm
weeks of summer,
Wero there any public spirit in tho plnco, tlio
town might bo overflowing with summer visitors,
for its varied beauties could not fail to attract
them. But there is no Hotel to nccommodnte them,
and tlm town's people will not tnko boarders, and
so tlm plnco remains in its primitive quiet, with
nothing to break fn upon tho monotony of its
dreamy repose, save tlm passage tlirougli it every
otlier dny of the lumbering stage ennch thnt brings
the mnll.thns forming its link with the great, out
side world, •
t
Thera hro a fow liberal minds hero who nro
strong in tlm faith of Spiritualism, and but a few.
Tlio only meeting-house of the town disseminates '
tlm stern theology of Calvin. A fow copies of tho
Banner find tlmir wny hero, nnd aro careful
ly read nnd clrculntod, ns widely ne prejudice
will permit. The wife of Mr. Aaron Flint entered
tho spirit-life a few weeks since, after a long and
distressing illness. Sho wns a Spiritualist nnd a
medium, and bore her illness with n sweetness
nnd a patience rnrely equaled. Sho knew in
what sho believed, nnd so met ijenth with nil tlm
serenity nnd peace of ono who "wraps the drapery
of his couch around him, nnd lies down to pleas
ant dreams.”
Tlm church wns granted for her funcrnl services,
which wero conducted hy Mrs. Wiley, from Ver
mont, who gave general satisfaction to the good
audience assembled; nnd wo may hope thnt seeds
of truth wero scattered thnt ennnot fail to bear
fruit nn hundred fold.
Tlm question lias como to mo many times of
late, "Are yon not going to tlm Providence Con
vention?" To tel) yon tho truth, dear Banner, I
do not liko Conventions. I have never been aldo
to see that they resulted in anything practical.
They are nlways moro or less incongruous nnd in
harmonious, nnd fdr a long time I havo censed to
get nny sntlsfaetlon from them, nml hnvo felt thnt
I could servo tho cause of Human Progress, or
my own soul's progress, nt least, quite ns effectu
ally by staying nway, ns by attending them.
And yet I read with much interest the repoit
of the recent Michigan State Convention, held nt
Battle Creek. It seems to mo tlmt the right spirit
pervaded tho meetings. Tho speakers seemed
earnest nnd practical, and endeavoring to aim at
something positive and definite. Their resolu
tions ring witli tlm true Hnmnnitarian spirit, and
earnest, strong words wore spoken. Tlie impor
tance pf tlio Divine Life was d«'«lt >*non, and
Spiritualism shown to bo something moro than a
mere form of faith, something moro than a phe
nomenon, even a religion—a heart religion, that
brings forth ns its most perfect fruit, a divine,
harmonious life.
'
Why, it seems to me that Spiritualists, ns a body,
have no conception what a suldimo religion lias
been entrusted to them by angel hands. Wo
liave heard a vast deal nbout the philosophy of
Spiritualism, tho science of Spiritualism, but far
too little of tho religion of Spiritualism. We havo
indeed in Spiritualism a religion that meets tlio
demand of tlm age; bnt alas, how few seem to
realize It; a religion of life, duty, destiny, not of
creeds nnd meeting-houses; a religion whieli,
rightly comprldiemled and truly received, would
fill tlm world with noble men nnd women, conse
crated to n life of even-handed Justice and right,
serving God in the beauty of holiness, without a
shadow of fear, through fully nnd harmoniously
developed faculties.
I read to-day tho cnll In behalf of our Portland
brethren, signed by three of my personal friends,
nnd my whole soul responded to it. Whnt n Joy
it would have been for me to hnve drawn np a
check for a fow thousands of dollars, to send for
the relief of thnt noble, generous-hearted people,
nttiong whom I hnvo labored nnd enjoyed so
ninch In past years. But nlns, whnt can wo poor
lecturers do toward helping on tlm grent charities
of the world? We toll early and late in tho vine
yard,'many of us not receiving enough for tho
support of Jho wife nnd little ones dependent
upon us, from whom wo nre obliged to bo sepa
rated a largo portion of the time, nnd at the end
of a year of wearisome toil, find tlmt traveling
nnd other expenses outside of home matters, havo
left the bnlnuco upon the wrong page of tho nccount book.
And yot it would be ns blessed for ns to respond
to such calls upon onr sympathies as It is for
others. I nm not coinplnining. I nm simply giv
ing expression to the thoughts that claim utternnce. Statistics sny tlmt thero aro millions of
Spiritualists In tho United Stales. And yet our
best speakers nre being driven from tho fluid, be
cause they cannot possibly live in those times of
ruinous prices upon the compensation ottered
them.
‘
•
I earnestly hope that this cnll in behalf of the
suffering Spiritualists of Portland, may lie sys
tematically responded to by tho different associa
tions in our body, tlmt, ns a denomination, we
may show that wo aro as keenly alive in our
sympathies and as munificent in our charities as
nny of tho sects. If our lecturers cannot give
money, they can uso their eloquence nnd power
in appeals to their audiences, in bolmlf of tho. sufferlug Spiritualists of Portland.
But much I fear I nm trespassing on yourtltao
and space. Many thoughts on subjects pertain
ing to our worthy cause suggest themselves as I
write, but I must dismiss them for the present.
With nn earnest wish thnt you mny continue to
wave, dear Banner, until the world Is oumucipqted from ignornneo nnd error,
.
I am faithfully yours,
Fred. L. H. Willis, M. D.
Hancock, N. J/., Awgurt 21, I860.
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A dog tlmt watches his chances to steal a bite ‘
is the worst kind of watch-dog.
,1
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SriniTt’AU«M h Imieil on thoeardlna) fact nfaplrlt-cninmnnIon and Inlhix: It U the effort *»
tnvi
tl»c
r nll truth relathw to
mAii’i spiritual .nature, rapacities, rrlnth»n«, du lira, welfare
and deatlny, and It
* application tn a rrtfrnerutr I-It rceognUct a mntlnuou
*
Divine Inspiration In Want It atm
*,
through
a careful, reverent itudy nf met
*,
al a knowledge of the lawa
and principle
*
vriilcli govern tbe occult force
*
of the universe;
of the rdatlon
*
of iplrlt to matter, and of man to God and the
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to
the true religion
at one witli the highest jildlosupuy.—
don Spiritual Mnunrinr.
*
,

A Splendid Original Story.

Ono more number of tlds paper closes volume
nineteen. In the first issue of volume twenty wo
shall commence tho publication of nn Original
Story of great interest, entitled

■ft f.

“Jessie (Snuj.”

•' &

i

It was written expressly for the Banner by
one of the most talented authors in this coun
try, viz.: Mrs. A. E. PORTER, whoso fine lit
erary productions havo in times past graced
theso columns.

11
r| 3

Death ot’ John Pierpont,

Few who listened to tlio words of the venerable
Mr. Pierpont nt. Providence, week liefolo last, on
retiring from tlio position of President of the Na
tional Convention of Spiritualists, really thought
liis earthly career was so nenr its close, although
tliey wero willing to believe it possible that his
prediction that he would novor meet with them
again save in spirit, might prove a verity. But
on the very morning tliat tho BANNER appeared,
bearing upon its folds a verbatim rejtort of his
excellent address, Ids spirit passed quietly to tho
eternal world from his homo in Medford. How
prophetic ho wrote, when, in 1840, lie uttered these
wools: .

*

•• Mv crave. I'm reaily for tliec.

I would frin,.

Were It ley Father', "Ul. put by the flip,
Tlir bitter cup, ot
*
shutp or chronic pain,
Or wnatlng *
lckn»
M
-for
thnt bitter cup
Thr hand of God’* niont holy pro'hlt iicc
Until oft commended to my feverish lips;
And deep. alrmdv, Imve 1 drunk of it.
Enin would J, If I might, he npnred the *
cciio
Of wife mid children round my dying bed.
Kneeling In prayer. or to my hist pour words
Bending with tearful ryes.”
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Tbe Late National Convention
*
The Creeds apd the Spirit.
1knowledge of the unseen world; so that when
Tho Third National Convention of Spiritualists
Ithey come to die, they can pass on as peacefully
On all sldes we see proofs of thegrteat revolu.
nnd
calmly as I did.” Oh, my friends, were I to closed its sessions at Providence on Sunday, even
*
1
tlon
that is taking place. It runs through every.
I
crave
any. blessing In your behalf, it would be ing, Aug. 20, and ita doings nro now. matters of thiiyj
1
<
in society; politics, government, business
I
Ithat your entrance to tbe spirit-world might bo history. We gave, last week, several columns of laws,
morals, creeds, and the churches. The stir-’
.the proceedings, and occupy considerable, space ring
i
up of the creeds begets a movement of all
1like his.
In this Issue with a continuation of our .report; other
।
departments of social life. When that
Bro. Peebles, our asHocinto, wns present at the hut as, from tho length of the session, it will ne- wheel
■
turns, it is certain to set Ini sympathetic
funeral of Mr. Pierpont, and furnishes the follow cessarily be some time before tho record of 'our motion
i
all the rest.
.
'
ing
account of it:
reporter will be complete, we propose here, as
One cannot open n newspaper, whether secular
!
FUNERAL OF THE BEV. JOHN PIERPONT.
briefly os mny be, to state the results of tho Con- or
। professedly religious, and not dipcover the
Personally acquainted with, and an ardent ad vention, so far as they appear in the resolutions greatly
;
changed spirit of the time. It is impossi
mirer of Hits venerable mnn, ripe in wisdom, as adopted, and in the plans proposed for the further ble to overlook it, or to guard against its conta^
well as crowned with t|io fndeless laurels of a true ance of the cause. It will appear, we think, that gion.
;
The London Spectator recently had an ar
life, we werelnattendanceathisfnnernlin Medford. while there was an untommon amount of oratori ticle on “The Times, we Live in;’’ in which it
The services wore held in tho Unitarian Church. cal ability among tho delegates, there was nlso an confessed
that we were in a transition state, of
'
Tho Rev. E. C. Towne, a young and talented Uni abundance of practical working talent of the first surpassing
activity .in every respect, and that
i
tarian clergyman of progressive tendencies, is the order, the fruits of which will in due time bo even in sluggish England this spirit of the age
Pnstor; and yet he wns only permitted to read manifest to nil eyes. Tbe seeds that such men was manifesting itself by the demand of the peo
passages of Scripture, and this probably for mere
ple for an extension of suffrage, and by the great
80W
..
. *, .. •
■
•• are sacred seed
"appearance sake.” There wero several dis
discussion which wns taking place within the
That bear their precious fruit for genera) weal,
tinguished advocates of tho Spiritual Philosophy
When sleep tho husbandmen."
Church establishment. This discussion proceeds
presont, whoso religious sentiments were in per
It is known to our readers, that at the Conven oh fundamental principles, and is destined to
fect sympathy with his; but owing to manage tion in Philadelphia, strenuous opposition was shake the Church of England to its centre. When
ment, and such manipulations as pertain to the made to tho resolutions then adopted for the or a strong citadel like that is obliged to give in to
Unitarian policy of the moro conservative school, ganization of tho Convention, on the ground of the effectiveness of assault, and revolt takes place
they wore not invited to participate in the ex alleged exclusiveness, all persons except regular within, we may feel sure that the great deeps
ercises.
ly appointed delegates being prohibited from par- themselves are stirred.
The Rev. Mr. Stetson rood the hymn com ticipntfon in tho debates. Tills question wns again
And so in other directions. Scarce any of the
mencing:
mooted very early In the redent session, and a papers of this country, on whichever side of pub
“ How blcit tiie righteous when he dies
committee appointed to revise tho Constitution, lie questions, but openly acknowledges that we
after which, among many other excellent things, and make it conform to what seemed to bo a very have come upon new times, under new circum
he said: “ In this sacred hour we have assembled general wish on tho part of the delegates, that a stances, nnd tlmt new methods are demanded,
to do honor to a true man, now clothed in the door should bo left open through which this (Con and a new spirit to inspire them. Even a paper
robes of immortality. In his last days there was vention, and those which wero to follow it, might like the New York Herald preaches from this text,
no twilight—no fading away like a wave along avail themselves of tho counsel and experience perhaps oftener than nny of tho others. All sides
the shore, but nn immediate transition, with no of all the apostles of our faith, although not dele admit the change, simply because they have to.
faculty in the least impaired, save hearing. His gates. This committee reported a series of reso It. is no more, however, than our spirit friends
days were many and eventful. He lived long lutions, in substance tho same as the original Con havo communicated as certain to come, years ago;
enough for both life’s joys and sorrows, and now stitution, save that tho freedom of the platform but their prophesies wore received as vain bab
When tbe bright morning star ihe now daylight la bringing,
witli the majesty of power upon his manly brow, wns enlarged, by placing it in the power of the blings then, uttered by “ possessed ” men and
And tlio orchard! and gmvea aro with melody ringing;
with little physical and no mental weakness, President, the Business Committee, and tho Con women; time and the actual fulfillment which it
Tlielr wny to and from them tho oarly blnlo winging.
with no relief from work, with no rest from those vention itself, to invite any person to speak, at brings, however, havo done much to correct this
Anil their anthemi of glndnosi and thanksgiving ringing;
Why do they ao twitter and ring, do you think ?
great reforms that ever glowed in his soul, he their pleasure. This amended Constitution ap infidelity by supplanting it with realization. That
Because they 'vo had nothing but water to drink.
sleeps on earth to awake in the heavenly world, parently removed all, or nearly all, objection, is a cure-all for skeptics. Seeing and knowing is '
When n shower ou a hot day of summer Is over.
and is more alive than ever. A great mnn and a and it was adopted with great unanimity.
with them believing.
And the fields nre all smelling of white and red clover,
prince hns fallen—one who conscientiously exer
'Nearly tlio whole of one session was devoted to
‘For all there is such wide and deep motion in
And the honey bee—busy and plundering rover—
‘
cised all his powers for good, and I think had he an exceedingly interesting discussion on the sub tho churches, over the creeds and the articles and
Is fumbling the blossom leaves over and over,
been consulted, would havo desired just such a ject of the Progressive Lyceums, which was open forms by which thoy make public proclamation
Why so frcsli, clean nnd sweet nre tho Helds, do you think ?
dentil.
'
Because they *ve had no thing but water lo drink.
ed by Mr. Dyott, of Philadelphia, who read an of their faith, it is only a process of nature, and in
I have known' tho deceased for nearly fifty ablo and interesting paper, containing many prac no sense miraculous or to bo wondered at that
Do you see tlmt stout onk on Its windy hill growing ?
Do you see wlmt great hallstones that black cloud Is throwing ? years. In college, by way of distinction, he was
tical suggestions of the highest value in tho man thesb transformations should bo wrought. If
Du you sec that steam war-ship Its ocean way going,
called tho ‘greatunknown.
*
During a financial agement of theso important auxiliaries to our there were no such changes or developments, it
Against tmdo winds nnd hend winds, like hurricanes blowing?
crisis, when reduced to extreme poverty, he wrote movement. At the close of the discussion, in would only prove that there is no progress. We
Why arc onks, clouds and war-shlpa so strong, do you think ?
his ‘Airs of Palestine.
*
His diversity of gifts which most of the ablest speakers in the Conven may as well give over all further effort, when we
Because thoy've had nothing but water to drink.
was wonderful. Before me lies not only a man tion took part, a resolution was passed recom fall to see progress; and the visible proof of its
Now If ire hare to work If the shop, field or study.
of tho most sterling integrity, but a genius, a mor mending that all sectarian teaching and Sunday- presence and operation is that what we hold to
And would have a strong hand, and a check that Is ruddy,
And would not liavo'a brain tliat Is addled and muddy,
al hero, a philanthropist, an orator aud a poet. His school discipline of children be discountenanced, day is vigorously criticised by those who were
With our eyes all bunged up nml our noses all bloody—
poems will live and sparkle upon the pages of nnd that such systems of physical, mental and born to unsettle It before it can establish itself
flow shall ire tnnke and keep ourselves so, do you think?
American literature, so long as the English lan moral gymnastics ns are taught and practiced in and become a corrupting dogma. The truth is
Why, you must have nothing but water to drink.
'
guage is written. His useful life was both his the Children’s Progressive Lyceums be extended nothing is attained to, that we may permanently
toric nnd providential, dnguorreotyping itself upon and encouraged as far as possible.
RETURN OF THE SPIRIT.
rest ourselves upon it. All belief is tentative,
The npirit of ti man who hns been so efficient all future ages. He was a great worker; at times
A most important resolution was presented by and should so be received nnd published. We
impulsively
earnest,
and
possessed
of
an
unbend

nml nctive, while in the form, ns Mr. Pierpont has
Mr. Finney, looking to a careful and thorough in reach out and take hold of ono thing, only to rest
ever been, conhl not well remain for any great ing will. As the leading philanthropist of his vestigation of the history of Spiritualism, and the on it long enough to reach out
* again. That is the
length of time Inactive in spirit-life; nt least, such nge for a whole generation, bo was forced into many questions involved in spiritual phenomena life of the soul. We do not discover any new
was the case with our friend Pierpont. He hnd not discussions upon the prominent issues of the day. nnd reform, by persons of known ability and cul truths; we merely come into new views of old
long been in the company of his friends there be At such times he wns powerful in argument, ture. This resolution provided forthe preparation ones, which themselves are eternal.
fore he became nnxiotw to return nnd satisfy him masterly in his logical statements, nnd withering of addresses, to be delivered at tho next Annual
We have recently mot with a very happy illus
'
.
self that his faith wns based on nn eternal truth; in his sarcasms.
Convention, on the following subjects:
tration of the state of the churches, past and pres
Upon
the
Temperance
question
ho
never
flinch

and ho soon found the opportunity. He came to
1st. Tho origin and progress of modern Spiritu ent, and of their fliture when tbe great ocean
Mrs. Conant while we wore present, in company ed; neither threats nor persuasions could turn alism.
wave of Spiritualism shall have driven them out
with our co-lnborer, J. M. Peebles, and several hiid from his line of duty. The Hollis-street
2d. Ancient Historic Spiritualism.
of their petty limitations and boundaries.- It is
Church
begged
of
him
not
to
speak
upon
these
others, the evening following his demise. Mrs.
3d. The type of Spiritual Philosophy.'
in comparing the churches' with tho little pools
C. distinctly saw tho spirit of Mr. Pierpont ap ' exciting topics.’ His reply wns, ‘ I will stand
4th. The relations of Spiritual Philosophy to that are left in the rocks and sand when the tide
proach Mr. Peebles, and take hold of liis arm. in a free pulpit, or none; I will speak the whole the other (so-called) “ systems ” of Philosophy.
is out. To the shrimp in such a pool, says the
It was noticed thnt Mr. P. made a spasmodic move truth, or not speak at all!’ He was imbued with
6th. The Religion of the Spiritual movement.
writer, his foot depth of salt water is all the ocean
ment, but ns lie kept on talking to a'gentleman great kindness of heart, warm and tender sympa
Cth. Spiritual idea of man and his relations.
for the time being. He has no dealings with fits
with whom lie was engnged in earnest conversa thies, exalted hopes for the race, and possessed of
7th. Spiritual idea and method of education.
neighbor shrimp in the adjacent pool, though it
tion, nothing was said to him about it at the such an indomitable will that he would willingly
8th. Reforms growing out of the Spiritual ideas may be only a few inches of sand that divides
bo
reduced
to
beggary
—
be-thrown
aside,
sacrific

time. When the conversation lulled, Mrs. C.
and movement.
them. But when the rising ocean begins to lip
asked him why he started so suddenly. Hn re ing everything for reform of such unpopular
9th. On tho philosophy of mediumship.
over the margin of Ills lurking-place, one pool
plied, “I felt a severe shock from some spirit— truths as met with tiie approbation of his own
The names of the persons to. whom these essays joins another, their various tenants meet, and byprobably ono or my Indinn friends—as thoy nre conscience. As a strenuous advocate of human have been assigned—Robert Dale Owen, Dr. and-by, in place of their little patches of stand
rights, nnd freedom for all races, he had left his Henry T. Child, J. M. Peebles, 8/ J. Finney, J.
In die habit of approaching me."
ing water, they havo the ocean’s boundless fields
Mrs. C. then mentioned what she had seen, and mnrk upon tiie century. Being a natural genius, S. Loveland, H. B. Storer, Mrs. Mary F. Davis, to roam in. When tho tide is out—when religion
shortly afterwards became entranced. It was his investigations branched out in all directions; and Mrs. M. S. Townsend—are sufficient guaranty is low, the faithful are to be found insulated; here
evident that some spirit was taking possession of accordingly, in his later years, he espoused cer that these topics will be treated with signal abili and there a few, in the little standing-pools that
her who had never controlled before, for it por-‘ tain doctrines that I do not choose to mention, ty, and in the broadest and most catholic spirit.
stud the beach, having no dealings with their
trayed its last earthly scene. The departure must not considering them essential either way. The
A committee was also appointed, consisting of neighbors of the adjoining pools, calling them
have been very easy, for there was no struggle in venerable Pierpont rests from * his labors, and his F. L. Wadsworth, W. A. Danskin, M. B. Dyott, J. Samaritans, pnd fancying that their own little
the demonstration; merely a few short breath works do follow him.’ He is not dead; has gone S. Loveland, and Mrs. Clark, to examine the spir communion included all that are precious in God’s
ings, nn earnest and steady gaze, and all was up higher, nnd is awaiting our arrival there.”
itual phenomena in their physical and psycholo sight. They forget, for a time, that there is a vast
Tiie Rev. Dr. Gannett offered the prayer. It gical characteristics, and report to the next Na
over. An effort was made to speak, and soon this
and expansive ocean rising—every ripple, every
was long, cold, formal and chilling, falling like tional Convention. We anticipate, as the result of
immortal sentence was uttered:
reflux brings it nearer—a mightier communion,
snow-flakes
upon
spring
flowers.
True,
he
snid
"Blessed—thrice blessed—aro they who die with
the investigations of this committee, a paper that even the communion of saints, which is to engulf
n good thing when he told us, or rather the Infi will be an important addition to the literature of
a knowledge of the truth."
all minor considerations, and to enable the fishers
nite Father, that Pierpont’s “ last days were his Spiritualism, and of permanent value.
After a slight pause, tho spirit resumed:
of all pools—the Christians, the Christ lovers of
best
days."
His
last
days
were
spent
at
the
Na

Brothers nnd Sisters—Tho problem now is solved
Another practical suggestion, taking hold on the all denominations—to come together.
with me. And because I live, you shall live also; tional Convention of Spiritualists, and his last future, was embodied in the report of Dr. George
There could not be a moro fit illustration of the
for tho same divine Father and Mother that con public efl’ort was a discourse in defence of the Dutton, Chairman of the Committee on Education present condition of the creeds, or a more graphic
truth,
beauty
nnd
ultimnto
triumph
of
modern
fers immortality upon one soul, bestows tho gift
appointodat the last Convention, who recommend sketch of the great spiritual power which is to
Spiritualism. Truly, his last days were his best
upon all.
ed the foundation and endowment of a National swallow them all up in the rising flood.
Oh, I am so joyous to-night, that my soul can dnys. The wonder is that Dr. Gannett, one of his Spiritual College, where the most practical edu
old
persecutors,
should
have
admitted
it
Tiie
scarcely give expression to its thoughts tlirougli
cation iu the arts and sciences nnd tho most com
Ten Machine Girls.
.
this weak mortal; nnd 1 never realized before closing hymn, beautifully, plaintively sung by the plete and systematic development of the body
Casting
our
eyes
over
the
advertisements
of tbe
choir, was selected by Dr. Gannett, and com
how good God is.
and mind can be obtained. This proposition was Boston Herald, the other day, they fell upon one
I regrot I cannot portray to you the transcen menced:
discussed at considerable length, with an earnest which read thus; "Wanted—Ten .Machine Girls,
" Servant of God, well done I".
dent beauty of tho vision I saw just before I
ness which demonstrated the deep interest attach to work on overcoats.” Now how much are “ma
The
audience
was
largo.
Thompson,
the
English
passed to the spirit-world, as my dear ones stretch
ing to it; but in view of tho magnitude of the un
ed out their hands to receive me, saying, “ Your orator, Garrison, nnd other eminent citizens of dertaking', and tbo great importance that the in chine girls” paid, does the. reader think? If the
truth is known, as it certainly should be, they re
Boston
nnd
vicinity,
were
present.
All
seemed
time has arrived—come home with us." The glo
cipient steps should be taken only after the most ceive barely enough to, keep body and soul to;
ries of this new life are beyond description. Lan disappointed that no direct reference was mode to
mature nnd intelligent consideration, it was deem gather. Starvation rates is the rule of wages for
guage would fail mo should I attempt to describe hls acceptance and frequent public advocacy of
Spiritualism during the last ten years. ,It was a ed wise, instead of at onco endorsing the plan, to them. They are machine girls, sure enough; treat
them.
Tell those who were in sympathy with mo, but sectarian dodge, a Unitarian trick, a fresh sample refer the matter to a committee of one from each ed as if they wore mere machines of bone, sinew,
not with my belief, that what was then to me a, of" liberal Christianity.” The Rev. Mr. Stetson State, to consider the whole subject, and report a and muscle, and made to yield the very largest
belief, is now a blessed reality. I know that I showed himself expert in omitting just what plan for the establishment of such a college at the possible profit to their employers. What matters
live, and can return.
;
it that thoy lay claim to souls? That has nothing
ought to havo been said. His blind reference to next session.
The great question of the rights of labor, now to do in a question of dollars and cents merely. .
Thon, addressing Mr. Peebles, he said: "My good what he did not “ choose to mention,” for he did
so strongly agitating tho community, was some
And while these poor girls are “ run,” machine
brother, go on in the work in which you nre engaged, not consider it “essential,” wns Spiritualism!
regardless of the derision nnd scorn of those wbo
Understand this, ye five millions of American what discussed toward the dose of the session, fashion, for as many seasons or years as their .
do not understand you. Bo fearless in the way of■ Spiritualists! understand it, ye fifty thousand and a committee appointed to consider the mnt systems will permit, their employers pile up largV’
right, for Christ our older brother, and God our roadersof the BannerorLioni.and down on this ter, in all its bearings, and report at tbe next an fortunes in a very few years, as has been notori
Father, will ever bo with you to bless and sustain'• priestly cowardice, this shallow persistence in nual meeting. In tbe meantime, the following ous all through the war. In pther words, they coin
you In the noble cause in which you aro engaged, holding back the truth, this failure to declare tho resolution was adopted, as expressive of the opin tbeir money out of tho .very lives of the poor “ ma
ion of the Convention on the general subject:
Take courage, brother; persevere resolutely, and whole counsel of God 1
chine girls,” when thoy pay! starvation prices for
Reiolted, That the hand of honest labor alone hold, tlio
It will ho well with you.”
•
Wo shall never forget hls last Words to us at tbo sovereign sceptre of civilization; that Ita rights aro common- tbeir work. It is infamous; but it is still moro
snratowltli
Its
character
and
Imnortanco;
and
hence,
that
It
Wm. E. Channing then assumed control, and National Convention. Extending his hand, he said, should ho so fully and completely compensated hs to furnish so, that in a civilized land there is still no remedy
said: It was thought host that our friend amt■ " Brother, go on; Christ, our elder brother, is. with to the tolling millions ample means, times and opportunities for it that our legislators have ever found. Could ,
fbr education, culture, refinement and pleasure! and that
brother, who so recently passed from the mor you; God, tbeFather, and liis angels, nre with you! equal labor, whether performed by men or women, should re a philanthropist enter, tho homo of one of theso hard-working machine girlpl and see tbe way she
tal to tho immortal life, should take this oarly proclaim tho ministry of spirits to earth I It is ceive equal compensation.'
Resolutions were also adopted declaring it tho is forced to live, and afterwards visit the residence
opportunity to return, and, as far ns possible,, the chief blessing of my lifol Do tho work of nn
give expression to tho joy which fills hjs soul;; Evangelist, and, ns far ns possible, make our faith duty of Spiritualists to discountenance the use of of a bloated man of wealth who has made so largo
but, as lie has himself remarked, no language can practical among mon." Oh, blessed man! thou splritous liquors and tobacco; asserting the right a part of it by the labor of this same poor girl—
make you fully understand tho joy that fills hisi didst fight tho good fight, and the crown of rejoic- of woman to the ballot; and declaring that, “since there would bo no further need of argument or
soul. After he lind realized that ho had changedl ing is now thine. Rost and roam with tho augols it Is the central idea of onr American civilization appeal.
.
that all men are created equal, that taxation with
worlds, he said to ns: “ Dear brothers, I am now of G od in tho summer-lands of heaven 1
■
The Cholera. '
out representation is tyranny; and that justice,
conscious of tho change which has taken plnco
honor and liberty demand the 'extension of tho
On account of insufficient preparations to meet
The Labor Congress.
with mo. Now take me back to earth, and find
tho approaching, pestilence, it is said to bo the
mo some subject through whom I can communi
Tho deputation appointed by tho Labor Con elective franchise to colored American citizens."
We have thus presented a summary of the ac reason why the Western cities are sufferers to
cate with my friends, and thus prove true whnt I gress, recently in session at Baltimore, to wait on
havo so firmly believed nnd maintained, tfamely, tho President with a view to lay before him tho tion of the Convention. It makes-a record of such a degree to-day, The mortality from this
that our spirit friends can and do roturn, identify sentiments nnd proceedings of that numerous nnd which we think not only tho delegates, hnt every enuso in St. Louis has been truly,alarming. Be
tween seven and eight hundred deaths a week
V
ing themselves to mortals.” Pierpont is now the highly respectable body of our citizens, performed intelligent Spiritualist, may well be proud.
from this single,cause, is a largo ratio. In Cin
happiest of souls; nnd Ids cup of joy seems full that duty in an acceptable manner. The report
Visitors from Abroad.
• cinnati anfl, phicagbi ths pufforing.and; anxiety
to running over. Ho knows now that lie has not of tho conversation informally had with tho Pres
Last week wo wore honored’with chlls Atom a from Cholera has been great, and in other cities
been misled, nor mistaken in Ids faith. Tbo same ident is of decided interest. The latter informed
Power that hns sustained 1dm for eighty-one them that they wore right in principle, and that largo number of our friends from tho West, North it has prevailed to a largo extent. In Now York
_ been with them. He .professed to j and East, who wore delegates at tho' lata Natlon- it has abated, and foarp are departing on account
years, was siifflclont to boar 1dm safely over tlio he had always
’t””” in no aristocracy!
---- , ,...»
River of Death, loading 1dm to a realization of hls pboliovo
but .1
tlio, aristocracy r,f
of ; nl Convention In Providence. It was a source of it lit Boston we have fortunately had but
faith on earth. - His soul is filled with love to God labor. As for a shorter term fora lay’s work, he of great pleasure to meet bo many with whom two oases duping the season, and those were both
and love to nll mankind. He pities and forgives said lie had always thought and fe t tliat tbe la- we sympathize, but never before had seen. Wo of them brought frpm Nevf York,, Wo only hope
those who rldicnlod him on account of his belief, boring mon ought to have more leisure for hls tlinnk them all for tlielr kind remembrance and the vyoathjer may )ientofortK prpve as unpropl* possible, and that if may soon (tease .
and to those who sympathized with him in reli improvement, and that culture and stpdy, as well cordial greeting. God bless you, co-laborers, add tloqs for a
gious faith, he says, “Go on In the good work as recreation, were essential to hit progress
j
and‘ strengthen you in Hid noble work In which you to exoIto tho anxiety of our people |n,auy.qmuW
are engaged. '
' ' ,
.
of,thecountry.
...... .
which so Interested
*
me, that all may obtaln a happiness.

Lyceums ns means of counteracting tho dqietorious influences of sectarian Sundny Schools, H.
.0. Wright, the child's friend, arose for the purpose
of elucidating tho physical, mental aud spiritual
benollta that would necessarily result from this
course of instruction so in hnmtony with natural
law. During his remarks, lie sold,“As tho alm
of these Lyceums is to cultivate nt onco nil the
germinnl jiowers of soul nnd body, for the perfec
tion of tho entire manhood and womanhood, thus
rounding out human character—when tlio children
of this country become thoroughly imbued with
these principles, there will bo no need of doctors,
no need of lawyers, nnd (turning to tho venerable
Pierpont) no need of preachers. Whnt will you do
then, friend I’ierpont?"
,
■ “I'll write temperance songs for Children's
Progressive Lyceums.”
" Ho says he will write songs for tho children
that attend our Spiritualist Lyceums."
“ I ’ll give ono now to this Convention.”
“Ho says ho’ll give us a temperance song for
our Children's Lyceums now.”
*' The song! tho song!" echoed a thousand voices.
Mr. I’ierpont arose, hls hair whitened with tbe
snows of eighty winters, liis noblo form straight
ns nn arrow, hls eye flashing with tlio fires of
youth, and voice clear aud distinct, lie gave the
following poem, which was set to music by an in
spirational composer attending the Convention,
and sung twice or three times during tho different
sessions.
•
He prefaced the song with the following remarks:
"Tlio Greek poet Anacreon lived aud wrote
songs in praise of wine till lie was moro than
eighty years old. I do not claim to be like Ana
creon in anything more tlmn my nge: but I hnvo
lately written a few stanzas in praise of water,
which may possibly l»e sung by tlm children of
your Sunday Progressive Lyceums. Tliey run
thus:”

Ami so it wns. His desires were gratified, N<o
"sharp or chronic pain," or “ wasting sickness,"
embittered his last, moments. Ho parted from hls
earthly tabernacle early on Monday morning,
August 27th, without a struggle to indicate his
departure, nt tiie ripe ago of eighty-one years, and
was welcomed to tho spirit-world by the many
dear friends who hnd preceded him, fully im
pressed witli the mighty troths Spiritualism in
culcates, ns tiie sequel of this article will fully
show.
Although the good man has left his casket of
tlesh, which ho kept pure and holy for the occu
pancy of his spirit during its pilgrimage here, yet
Ids interest in earthly affairs will not cense. Ho
must cense to lie himself, cense to be conscious of
his own identity, if ho could by tho mere act. of
translation forget tliat which made earth-life so
interesting and dear to him.
His career embraced almost evet’y department
of actio” that could give n ™<«n wiitidence nnd
develop the courage and the strength of manhood
that is in him. He was a reformer, a man of
ideas, a lorvrof the truth wherever foil nd, impervious
to the bugbear of social fear, brave nnd tender,
strong and feminine, tenacious of his opinions,
overflowing witli charity, nnd ftill of n knightly
resolution to challenge nll corners for the cause of
Truth in whoso defence ho stood, a genuine poet,
nnd n sincere, healthy, whole mnn.
Mr. Pierpont'wns born in Litchfield, Conni.
April Oth, 1785. He graduntod nt Yale Collego
in 1804. He was n teacher for some time, both
in New England nud at tho South. Ho sub
sequently studied Jaw, nnd was admitted to tho
bar of Essex county and practised in Newbury
port, in this State. His health demanding a moro
active life, he abandoned hls profession for com
mercial pursuits, first in Boston," nnd after
wards iu Baltimore. In theso ho wns not succossfnl, nnd we owe to tlio fniluro of tlio merchant
the appearance of the poet, scholar and preacher.
He studied theology nt Cambridge, nnd wns or
dained minister of tho Hollis-street Church in
this city, April, 18111. He resigned his position in
1845. Afterwards he was installed in Medford.
In 1835—6, lie traveled extensively in Europe.
On his retirement from th, active ministry, ho
gave his attention to lecturing on temperance,
freedom, nnd Spiritualism. Becoming n Spirit
ualist late in life, he proclaimed his fnith far nnd
wide, in the same brave spirit in which be did
everything else. A resident of Washington, nll
believers who lind occasion to frequent tiie capi
tal, found in him a ready friend nnd sympathizer.
The papers that are wont to spenk tauntingly of
Spiritualism, prnise him for Ids devotion to tem
perance nnd other reforms, but carefully abstain
from speaking of hls devoted and single faith in
Spiritualism. It is no matter. That true spirit,
just freed from tho bonds of flesh, Is neither helped
nor harmed by wlmt thoy enn say now. Ho sees
with the eye of his own being clearly nt last. Ho
is in tho perfect fruition of nll he aspired to and
all lie loved. And tho earth will be ninny times
blessed nnd enriched, both from his having dwelt
ti|>on It, and by his reappearance after Ids resur
rection.
'
At the ngo of seventy-five, when most men who
kavo compassed it aro folding their hands and
practising tlio nrts of resignation, Mr. Pierpont
marched from camp in Massachusetts to tho Virglnla battle-fields, tho chnplnin of a regiment.
In tho oftico to wldeli ho wns subsequently in
vited by Secretary Chase,lie performed nn amount
nnd quality of intellectual labor thnt is abso
lutely surprising to men accustomed to regard
octogenarians as helpless and too often imbecile.
Ho lived, to tho Inst hour of his life. No part of
it wns given away to fears nnd superstition, and
eldIdlsh weakness, and death before it camo.
Such was tho life of ono of Nature's noblemen.
It'wns indeed glorious. Ho "still lives." Al
though we shnll not behold Ids manly form again,
yet wo know he is present with us; nnd will con
tinue iu tho good work in which ho was so ro
cently engaged.
Wo will hero introduce a econo which occurred
at tho late National Convention of Spiritualista
at Providence:
Pending tho discussion relative to the best
method of advancing the interests of Progressive
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REMARKABLE

Mrs. Laura Cuppy.
* the Banner.
Whnt scores of subscribers to the ecclesiastical
YVe find iu tlie Rochester papers mention made
or
It is not often that, the secular proas speak of forms nud rules worship the book called tbe Bible
of a discourse recently delivered by Rev. Dr. E.
Until Sept. 22,1800, we will send to the address
C. Robinson before the students of the Baptist Spiritualist lectures with so much frankness and rather than the God "It Is prenchl-d up ns authori of any person who will furnish us new sub
Theological Seminary, of which Institution he Is honesty ns Is evinced in the following extract tatively and exclusively s|>eakiug for. Say a
scribers to the Banneb op Lioht, accompanied
the head. The discourse is eliciting pretty ex from the San Francisco “ American Flag," of July syllable ngainst the Bible, whether in criticism or
1,Y
.
witli the money (83), one copy of either of the
bndinnge,
nnd
they
flare
up
like
so
many
mad
23d,
with
the
above
heading,
written
by
the
ed

tended comments where delivered, and perhaps
from tho members bf the same denomination more itor, nfter having listened, for the first time, to a persons. They net as if they wero commissioned following popular works, viz: "Spiritual Sunday
MM. SPENCE’S
than from nny other class, One writer addresses discourse by Mrs. Cuppy. He says: “This lady to stand nnd guard that book ngainst the ap School Manual,” by Uriah Clark; " History of tlie
some very plain queries to the Evening Express pronounced a remarkable and most interesting proaches of all comers., That is their highest, if Chicago Artesian Well,” by George A. Shnfeldt,
of that city, asking if the Baptists are to allow lecture last night, nt the upper hall, opposite the not generally their only, conception of religion. Jr.; or “ A B C of Life," by A. B. Child, il. D.
such sentiments and views as he is pleased to ex Academy of Musio, on Pine street. Remarkable, The original Protestants took thnt name to them
For new subscribers, with SO accompanying,
because of the extreme beauty of language and selves because they protested ngainst the image
tract from the discourse to go unchallenged.
The matter is worth particular mention nt the opulence of fancy, and interesting on account of worship of the Catholics, blended ns it was with we will send to one address one copy of either
present time, because it shows whnt Is tho ten Its beautiful and grateftil theology. Her discourse materialism in all its religious ceremonials. But of the following useftil books, viz: “Hymns of
SanUornton Bridge. .V. II., June 2Sth, IfWWJ.
dency of those sects which even held on fastest by wns founded on the Scriptural passages: ‘Ho they little suspected that, iu place of the worship Progress,” by. Dr. L. K. Coonloy; "Poems," by
PROF. Sl’ENCK-Drnr Sir; I Imve mired one of
tlio hnrdeHt cases of Cliilla nnd Fever on
tlieir dogmatisms and assumptions, and how hath mnde His angels ministers,’ and,1 Believe of Images, tlieir followers aud adherents wero
A. P. McCombs; or tho " Gist of Spiritualism," record, with your Fonltlve and Negative
steadily the Influence of progress and liberalism not every spirit, but try the spirits, whether they going to fall into the worship of a book. There
Povders. It is the cnso of N. 8. Sweet, whose
is making itself felt. We should not forget whnt it be of God.’ -Her cardinal affirmation was, that are men nnd women all around us, boasting of by Hon. Warren Chase.
papers show thnt he wns discharged from tho
For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying, army on account of his Chills nnd Fever, whicli
belongs to ns properly to add in this place, that which is so eagerly believed by the good nnd pure being in full possession of their reason and other
the Rev. Mr. Fulton, of the Tremont Temple Bap of mankind. That they aro everVatched overby faculties, who get innd straightway if an Intelli we will send to one address one of either of were considered incurable. He hnd tried nil other
medicines fnr nnd near, nnd hnd employed mnnv
tist Society in this city, would find it for his ad the ministering spirits of friends, who are no gent skeptical inquiry is put concerning tlio Bible. tho following works: “Dealings with tho Dead,” different
physicians bnt received no benefit. Ho
vantage in tho future to familiarize himself with longer present in the flesh, but who aro permitted That is the bulwark of their religion. Tliey hold
formerly
resided in Lowell, Muss., until, tliinking
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; "Tho Wildfire Club,"
the truly religious temper which shines out to return from’.tho ethereal shrouds of the Invis it in t|io same reverence which they do tlio' Cre
ho must die, ho went home to Ids mother’s in
through the extracts which we might give from ible, to hover about and shield those whom they ator, and insist thnt Ho epoke it ail, letter by let by Emma Hnrdlngo; “ Blossoms of Our Spring," Bethlehem, N. H. I nover snw him until I went
to seo him In otm of his Chills. He snid bo was
Dr. Robinson’s discourse. Mr. F. fairly hates had loved. The lecturess quoted tbe Scriptural ter, nnd never lias since condescended to address by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; " Whatever Is, is the same uh dead, nnd having tried tbo best nf
Spiritualists, and betrays his piety by his public truths, thnt an angel talked with Abraham, that his wretchedly ignorant creatures. Hear what Right," by A. B. Child, M. D.; tho second volume physicians. Ito did not wnnt to try anything more.
abuse of them in his sermons. Dr. Robinson, another wrestled with Jacob, and hence argued Ruskin, the well known English art. critic, says of of " Arcana of Nature;" “Incidents In My Life," Alter mnch persuasion ho begnn taking the Pow
however, could' never be Induced to use the lan that if angels were thus suffered to visitthe earth, this hide-bound nnd mole-eyed class of commen by D. D. Home; or a curie de visile photograph of ders. This was on the 8th of tills month. On the
Uth ho was well enough to go to work in tlm mill,
guage toward1 them which his Baptist brother, of why not the human souls who hnd gone thence? tators and advocates:
nnd hns not lost a minute's timo since, has gained
“You women of Englund are all now shrieking each of tho publishers of tho Banneb, tho editor, 25 pounds in flesh, and has had no return of the.
tho Temple Church, indulges in with such free We regret the fact that we were not prepared to
with ono voice—-you nnd your clergymen together and Mrs. J. H. Conant.
take
notes
of
the
discourse,
which
was
remark

Chills shire he began taking the J’osltire and N< gadom.
, '
,
,
To show, without further qualification, what able for richness of imagination, elevation of —because you hear of your Bibles being attacked.
For new subscribers, with $12 accompanying, tire Powders. The people who snw him
If you choose to obey your Bibles, you will never
are the actual sentiments of Dr. Robinson, about thought, and grace of delivery. For more than cure who attacks them. It is just because you we will send to one address one copy of Andrew consider his cure woudcrt'iil.
Yours respectfully, Hits. A. W. Elliott.
which so much talk is being made by such as do an hour, the fair speaker was listened to with never fulfill a single, downright, precept of tho
Jackson Davis’s " Morning Lectures."
The above statement of my case is true in every
not seem to know what it is to bo religious with profoundest attention. As an intellectual enter hook tliat you nre so cnreftil of Its credit- Tho
and I will take pleasure in answering all
Tho nbovo named books are nil valuable, nnd particular,
out being sectarian, we append the following sig tainment, the discourse was a rare pleasure to all Bible tells you to dress plainly, nnd you are mad
inquiries about it.
N. S. Sweet,
*
for finery; the Bible tells you to have pity on tlio
bound
in
good
stylo.
formerly Senrgont in 2d Co. 22 Reg., Mass. Vols.
nificant extracts. They are an admission that who were prepent, aud was without au expression poor, nud yon crush them under your carriage
Old Theology has had its day and done Its work: which could be deemed heterodox by tho severest wheels; the Bible tells you to do judgment nnd
Persons sending money as above, will observe
Seinio. Anderson Co.. Kansas. May 11/A, lUlii).
justice, nnd you do not know nor care to know so
Dn. SPENCE —Mr; Your Positive mid
“ There is’a large third party which rejects both of the sects.”
.
thnt
wo
only
offer
the
premiums
on
new
subscrib

much as what the Bihle-word justice means."
Negative Powders have broken the
the Church and tne Bible as standards of authori
ers—not renewals—and all money for subscrip Chills every time they hnvo been used.
ty, and demands tho control of all things for hu
Peace
ini
Europe.
Yours truly,
Makv J. Reno.
man reason. It is one of the most significant
tions ns above described, must bo sent at one
facts of the times, which, as Christian men and
The contesting parties on tbe continent have at
. Deerfield, Dane Co.. 117s., Keb. 22d, 1WR1.
time.
'
women, is worthy our serious consideration, thnt length succeeded in patching up a peace, Prussia
Dlt. Spence—Dear Sir: Two weeks ngo yes
Those who desiro the best paper in tho
this party of rationalism is daily gaining acces
Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur- terday I went to Madison, 20 miles from here, to
of course getting all she claims. Austria, by the world for family reading, should subscribe for the
sions from both the other sections.
sen a sick cousin, Mrs. Louisa Drnkely. The doc
Assuming that Romanism and Protestantism new arrangement, goes out of Germany altogeth Bawbee of Light at once. Wo are just about rencL
_
' '
tors hnd given her up to die. Site had the <'1i1IIm.
have both been at fault in commanding unreason er, gives up her interest in Schleswig-Holstein,
nnd they could not breqk them up. They snid
ing obedience to authority, (meaning the one to and cedes Venetia out-and-out to Italy. Thus she commencing the publication of nn original story Donation(l ,o Benevolent Fund to send that whim Quinine wouhl not break tlm Chills, it
of great merit, that we are anxious everybody
~
............
—
the Church, and the other to the Bible,) it is not
Hie Bunner Free to the Feer,
could not Im done. But the Positive and Negative
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Bach Message in this Department of the Ban
Light we claim wns spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

ner of

Mrs. J. H. Conant
*

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
Tliose Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with
them the characteristica of their earth-life to thnt
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave tlie earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded nt these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do uot an
nounce their names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not
oomnort with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth m they perceive—no more.

V

The Circle Room.

Onr Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washingson Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thuksday Afternoons.
Tlie circle room will be open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three
o’clock, after which time uo oue will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, .Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock r. m. She gives no private sittings.

!!«
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AH proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for Answer by tlm invisibles, are duly‘httended to, nnd will be published.
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place tholr affection upon a body that must
perish, Instead of transferring it to the living
spirit. And when thoy find their friends going,
as they sometimes do, week after week, to the
spot whore tholr body lies embalmed, thnt they
may mourn over it, forgetting in their sorrow
that the spirit lives nnd loves them still, then it
is hy reason of that mourning that the spirit
mourns nlso. Therefore wo would not recom
mend thnt you embalm the material bodies of
your friends nt death. Rather lay them gently
beneat h tbo bosom of mother earth. Lot her take
care of them, for they belong to her.
Q.—By tbo same: Is prayer by proxy of any
account? Will public prayer, particularly that,
which is paid for, or intended to be paid for, be
Of nny account to us in the spirit-world?
A.—By no means. Truo prayer, that Is effect
ual, comes from the earnest soul that desires to
be lifted out of its present condition. It asks for
something it has not got. Thnt prnyer that you
spenk of, is born of tlie sordid things of time, not
of tbo soul-life of tho soul. If you would be ben
efited by prayer, let it bo thnt which takes root
witldn and springs up sjiontnneously without,
reaching, as it were, the groat fountain of all
prayer.
Q.—By the same: Will the priestly preparation
of a murderer nbout to bo executed, bo of any
good to 1dm hi tho spirit-world? Wliat will be
his condition thoro?
A.—The condition of every soul, either here or
hereafter, ts different from every other soul. No
two criminals experience tho same life, either in
the spirit-world or in the material world. Tho
prayers of the priest in behalf of the criminal aro
absolutely useless. Prayer that is of use, must
como from the criminal himself, not from the
priest. Tlie priest can pray only to his own God.
The criminal has another God—the God of his
soul. To that he must pray, for that God will
hear him, nnd him alone.
May 21.

Mary Eichar^eon.
I am Mary Ricliardsoni from Worcester, Mass.
I am rejoiced to be able to come to those, friends
I’ve left, who cannot understand why spirits
should return, or tliat they can return.
I believer!, before I died—and my belief wns my
heaven—a source of great comfort to me; for
when I was called to part with friends, as I was
many times during my belief in spiritual mani
festations, though I sorrowed keenly nt the sep
aration, yet I felt sure thnt they’d only gone out
of sight, were still with me; that they had not
forgotten to love mo, to watch over me, and would
surely meet me, when I, too, had passed through
the change.
I am very, very anxious to meet my children
there. I would forego many joys to minister to
them. I’ve learued to know it's better to strive
to make others happy, than to make ourselves so;
for the true way to find heaven, is through mak
ing others happy.
It is only since last summer that I was a freed
spirit; that I could say I knew that Spiritualism
was true. So I atu but a child in these things,
and in this return. But I thank God I know it is
true. And I shall strive earnestly to overcome
all the prejudice that clusters around those I’ve
left here.
I saw many dark hours on earth, bnt mnny
bright ones, too.' Farewell.
May 21.

Willie Johnson.

who thinks. Thought, in man, is therestdlnf an
active brain, aa pain .is the result of certain action
.in bis system. “Both cease at death. In tlie day a
man’s “breatli goeth forth,... In that Very day
Ids thought) perith.”—'Pa., cxlvi: 4. When the
physical organism of any being dies, that being
.thinks no mere till he rises from tbe dead;.and Ir
the dead never rise, tlien there is no future con
sciousness for those who die. This point is philo
sophically correct, and scripturally true.
Ans.—Tbeviewsoftheeditorofthe Crisis, which
yod hnve just rend, aro by no means correct,by no
means true, nnd there is nothing in all the earth,
or above tbe earth, or under it, to substantiate
them. Thought exists because God exists, and ever
must. An aggregation of thoughts, forms the indi
viduality of life human and life past human. This is
established beyond all contradiction. Your corre
spondent stands upon the old, miserable and rot
ten foundation of the resurrectionist. That found
ation will soon pass away, and he will stand, ns it
were, without anything under his feet, or even a
.sky above liim.’ And yet he shall exist as aggre
gated individualized thought, and thnt thought
will seek Ids God throughout the universe, and
be sure to find 1dm. . He says “ The spirits teach
some strange doctrines, and tell some truth.”
What they do teach is indeed strange to those
that are not prepared to understand it. It comes
like meat out of season; comes like seed that is
being sown on stony places. Thero is no soul to
nourish it, that it may spring forth into conscious,
active life. But all souls, we know, stand upon
(Progressive, active ground. All souls stand upon
ground that is ever changing, and must, ns a
necessary consequence, progress also. "Even they
who are the most rigid in their religious belief,
by-nnd-by lose their rigidity, b'y-and-by become
softened and give forth fruits that belong to the
hour. We have hope for them after a thousand
years sleep, nor do we resign them to unconscious
individual life. Thought is God, and when yonr
correspondent cnn prove it is not, then we shall
begin to believe we nre in error; but not until
then.
May 22.

wellby going.- -He was inagriodpltwehimsriZ^ I
ho like to get me Ip, too, you know. And I
I
and I did very well. And therek came a Um I
when he was hard pushed, and, because ha h.a K
done good for me, I lent him money, and take «
I
note to show for it. I know very well he wonts 0
pay me if I was where I could ask for it But oh
I
he’alike a good mnny others-will get ont of
I
thing when they can. Yes, sir, oh, it’s a bad wa
*
I
Oh, God help us all, I say! We ’re all bad mo» I
or less. I suppose I was. But then that monev 1
Daniel owed me would do so .much good for m
I
wife and child! And now nil I want of him is to I
pay that one hundred and fifty dollars to tny wif
I
Help her in the good way, nnd I'll see what I can I
do for him in the good way.
“I
I have the ugly in me; yes, sir; and it will keen I
rising; can't help it, you. know; can’t help
I
rising, any more thanlcould help breathingHhJ! I
here, and I must breathe now whdn I am her/ I
through this body.
’ I
[Do you remember where your cousin lived?l I
Do I remember where he lived? Yes,sir; in Mul. I
berry Court lielived; yes, sir—his place,his rooms
I
[Where was his place of business?] With Mr
I
Tobey, down on the Battery; yes, sir. Oh, was I I
only there, I’d have the money out of him, Then I
I would n’t leave him till I got it. Oh, I woulu I
down him, nnd take it out of his pocket before he I
could know it. So it ’a very lucky for him that
I
he's whero he is, and not where you are.
I
I beg your panion, sir, if I’ve done or said any. I
thing out of character with this place. I did n't
I
mean to. I feel the ugly rise in me about half tbe
I
time, and when I ’tn here I have to let it ontI
that’s all. Good-by, sir.
May 22,''
I

I should like, ifl could, sir, to send a few words
Invocation.
to my father, ‘William Johnson, in Charleston,
South Cproliua. I was thirteen years old. Idled
Our Father, wo thank thee that there are somo
last March.
souls who nre willing to lay nsldo the cares of
I want my father to know that my mother is
Captain Robert Spofford.
I
their external existence, that they mny hold com
very unhappy since I’ve died, aud, well, I—I
munion with thy children who dwell beyond
I am wholly unused to this way of dispatching
I
don’t liko the way ho treats her. I don’t feel
timo. Oh God, wo pray thee thnt such mny re
one’s thoughts to tho friends who are in the disI
ceive thu bnptism of tho holy spirit, thnt shnll
happy about it, and he’ll bo very sorry for it
tance. But the old adage," practice makes per.
I
free them from all error; thnt shnll break every
sometime. I know u>y mother is n’t so much to
feet,” I suppose is a true one.
I
chain thnt binds their spirits; thnt shall wipe away
blame ns lie thinks she is, and I could make him
I am Robert Spofford, Captain in the 3d VirI
every tear; tlint shnll dispel nil the mists nnd
understand it in a few moments, if l could only
ginia Infantry, and I passed from earth-life to the
I
Daniel
Jones.
fogs of prejudice and superstition, which shall
talk with 1dm. I know my father feels bad nbout
one I now enjoy, during the battle of the second
I
Rosa
T.
Amedey,
I 'in a strange sort of nn individual; nnd quite iny death; nnd if ho knew I could come, I think
bring them out into tho clear sunlight of truth.
day, called by you, I believe, the battle of Fair
I
■When the followers of Jesus—those who loved
Oh Spirit of tho Ages, wo prnlso thee for time nnd ns strange now ns I ever was. I had no sort of he’d bo very- glad to hnve me come. I do n't
.Oaks.
I
for eternity; for the mnnlfestntions of life every a belief in any hereafter before I died, and I hnd like to say these things here, sir, but I have to him best—were mourning because he hnd told
I’ve watched the risingand falling tidesof mill- I
where; for showers nnd fnr sunshine; for joy nnd n very grent prejudice against, the preachers every say them, else my father would n't know what I them that his time of change hnd nrrived, that he tary action since my death, from this elevation in
I
for sorrow, thnt mnko up life., Wo praise thee for where. I considered them to be a set of knaves, come for. And for fear I should n’t be able to wns soon to leave them, they asked him whnt the spirit-world, and I must say, judging from my
I
the gift of tho flowers. We praise thee for spring who could butter get their living in that way than have n chance to talk with him, I thought I'd— they should do when lie was gone, nnd why it own standpoint, when I learned the North was
I
in
nny
other,
so
they
hnd
chosen
it.
wns
tlint
God,
his
Father,
saw
fit
to
take
liim
time nnd summer, for autnmn nnd winter. Oh
well, I thought I’d sny what I come for.hero.
victorious, the day was yours, I was sad indeed,
I
Well, stranger, when the war had got fairly un And it is to ask my father to be kind to my moth from them, while they were left behind? And
‘ God, for everything wo prnlso thee. And we
for then I had not learned what I have learned
I
would tench thy children whoso feet press tho der way, I thought I had better go into the field er, aud uot to thiuk she’s nil to blame iu tlie Jesus answered them, "I go thnt I may prepare since, and that is, that there were purposes beI
nml
see
what
I
could
do
to
make
things
better
or
a
place
for
you;
that
where
I
am,
there
ye
may
be
shores of timo, that they should praise then for
matter, because she is n’t. He knows if he ’ll only
hind all human purposes thnt could not be stayed, I
worse.
When
it
was
first
talked
of,
I
was
more
nil things by which they nro surrounded. When
stop nnd think, just a few minutes, that he’s also.”
and that whether men understood them or not,
I
. And so I snid to some of my friends before I they were executed all the same. So, inasmuch
sorrow, like n funeral pall, hangs over their than half inclined to believe it was best that the most, to blame.
I
spirits—even for thnt they should praise thee, for, seceding States be allowed to secede; for I
If ho wishes to write, he can direct to her in passed through the change. I said, When I shnll ns you are victorious, I believe it is right yon
I
thought
it
were
better
to
let
them
go,
seeing
as
through the chastening influence of sorrow, their
New Jersey. He knows where. And I think enter upon the joys of the spirit-world, my first should be now, because if it had not been, yon
spirits shnll become benntitled and their garments they wanted to, peaceably. But by-and-by I be he’d better say he’s sorry for somo things. He thought will be of you, and I shall look aronnd certainly would have failed, and your enemies
radiant with the sunlight of joy. Oh God, it is gan to think differently, nnd I thought it was best might as well say it now, for he ’ll have to by- apd see what is best to do for yon; how I can would have rejoiced in victory.
I
by sorrow that we know joy; by darkness tlmt to lend a hand to stop their running away. So I nnd-by. I’tl be right glad to come to him, to talk best fit np a heavenly home that you shall bo sat
I
am
very
sorry
that
my
friends
at
the
Sonth
we know light; by ignorance thnt we know wis enlisted in the 2d Illinois Cavalry, and at tho bat to him ns I do here, ifl could only getthe chance. isfied to dwell in; for I feel sure that my friends are so very unhappy. I am very sorry they be
dom. So, oh Splrlt'of All Things, for every man tle of Shiloh I got worsted;
[Is your father in South Carolina?] Yes, sir. havo prepared such a place for me, for they have
While on the field, dying, I wns ministered un [Your mother in New Jersey?] Yes, sir. I was many times told mo: so. But I little thought then lieve that there is now no more peace for them;
ifestation of time nnd eternity, we ndoro tliy
to, I should sny, I suppose, by a chaplain from a with my mother, because I said if my father ■how my words would be literally fulfilled. I lit that they shall never feel as happy in their hearts '■
jiame now aud forever, amen.
May 21.
Vermont regiment. He was of some hard shell took me with him, I wouldn’t stay; I’d run tle thought that I should really be able to do as as they once did. They certainly cannot forget '
persuasion, sir, do n’t know what, nnd he wanted away. And I would n't have stayed. Although I much ns I hoped to do for the friends I was leav that negro slavery, with all tlfe advantages tliat
Questions and Answers.
to know if I wns aware of my situation. I snid yes. liked my father very much, yet I liked my mother ing. But it so happens that I hnve been able to the master received from it, were more than balCONTROLLING SrlRIT.—Mr. Chairman, if you
nnced by disadvantages. Slaves were, in one sense,
“ Aro you prepared to go?” “ Yes; only I should better.
realize, and more than realize, all the wildest
hnve Inquiries, wo nre ready to consider them.
like children to their masters and mistresses;
like to seo which way (he thing Is going.” “ You
dreams
of
my
earthly
life.
I
am
ready
to
meet
It makes me feel and here, to be obliged to come
- Qves.—Will thii controlling intelligence please
had better turn your thoughts upon heaven,” he back this way; don’t like to, but I could n’t be nnd receive all the many dear, dear friends, who and being such, they were bound to care for them,
explain the words in tlm Lord's prnyer, “ Thy
said. I told him I ’d rather think of whnt I was happy without. So my teachers snid I’d better were so dear to me here, nnd nre still dear to me bound to sustain them whether they prospered
kingdom come on earth ns it is in henven?’’
or not, or part with them. Often it was like
acquainted with. Ho asked me if I hnd no fear come. Well, sir, you ’ll Just say to him thatWillie now, whenever their time of change shall come.
Ans.—May thy kingdom como unto the ex
selling a very near and dear friend, for the master
in dying. Said I, ‘‘No, sir!” Said he, “You’re came, and wants to talk to him ; and that lie can
It
is
no
myth
that
your
spirit-friends
cnn
pre

ternal consciousness of thy children, ns it is in tho
going into the presence of an angry God, and I talk. If you 'll print this much for me, I ’ll do a pare homes for you beyond the tomb. It is no and slave are sometimes very strongly bound to
internal consciousness. Lot them in their outer
hope you ’ll repent." “ Of whnt?" said I. “ Of good deal more for you, sometime. Good-by, sir. myth that they can take you by tho hand tangi each other.
lives know thnt they nre gnided by the holy
I have heard many of my friends—and particu
enlisting?” “ No,” said he; “ of your sins." “Do
bly, and bear you over the dark and uncertain
May 21.
! spirit, ns they know It in tlieir inner lives. Let
larly thoso of my own immediate family—often
not know what they are,” said I. " Then,” said
way that lies between the two worlds; dark andthe same peace thnt pervndes their inner or soul
he, “ it’» a pity that you’ve lived all these years
uncertain it is to some, but not to nil, for there are say they should be glad if slavery was abolished.
lives, he .found in their external or natural lives.
John Andrew.
nnd not know you wns a sinner in the sight of
some souls who are so clearly informed with re They Should ba glad to live to see the time when
[Written.]
r
For be It understood, thnt you nro living two dis God." “ Well," said I, “ I may be n sinnbr iu the
gard
to the home they are going to, that the way these terrible weights were removed. And now
Dear Father, Dear Mother—I come to
tinct lives at the snmo time, notwithstanding
sight of God, but I can’t see it. Give me a drink this Bii'nner Circle Room to-day, to send you a is all light and brilliant. I havo much to be thank- they are mourning, and trying to devise some
somo do not so understand it. And ns Jesus
of wnter!” He looked in my canteen, and saw few words from our spirit-home.
fill for. Though I suffered much in my earth life, plans by which they may reorganize again under
perceived this to be true, and ns other spirituni
there wns none. Snid I, “ Get me n drink of wa
I would not, for nil the heaven lam looking for in the old rule. .
Thomas
and
Margaret
are
with
me,
and
they
philosophers before his time hnd perceived it,
Let me say this much to you, my dear friends: '
ter, anyway!" for I was dying of thirst. Said he, join me in sending love. We were all with you the future, part with one of the experiences thatl
so this prayer had birth from that principle of
“ Man, I ’ll give you the water of life.” Said I, yesterday; and saw tlmt you wondered why we here passed through by reason of sorrow, for I Why do n’t you look back to the time when yon !
harmony—the harmony nnd heaven of the inner
“To hell with your water of life! Give me a did not come. So to-day we gained permission. now see that those experiences were of great use wished slavery was abolished? Why do n’t yon
life. It wns not strange thnt he should pray that
look back and see how many times you have ex
drink!" Ho went to kneel down nnd pray with But we do wish we could come to you face to to me.
tlm Grent All Father might extend this heaven
| mo, and I believe I tried to push him over; but I face. Never mind; we’ll be at home often.
I would say to those dear friends I’ve left here, perienced sorrow because of slavery? Why not
into outer life.
1
I was too weak. I bled profusely, and I had no We are all glad you tliink of us.
I know the sorrow you are passing through, and, be glad of it, and go to work manfully and rees
Q.—Hy R. C.: The questioner’s sister—skepti j strength. He said, “Well, I’ll leave you, and I
tablish your happy condition once more?
Aunt Margaret is here now, and Bays, “ Say So.” as dearly as I love you, I would not take away
cal before—discovered the truth of Spiritualism hope you'll repent before you die."
They«ay,“ We have nothing to depend upon."
We ’ll come again, soon, dear father aud mother. even one sorrow. I will help you to bear with all
immediately on leaving the earth plane. His
Well, he did leave me, and I died, as they call Love to all.
the sorrow that is laid upon you, but will not take Why; yes you have. You have yourselves to de
mother wns unhappy for some time after leaving it; nnd, to my great astonishment, upon waking
pend upon; more than all that, you have God to
Jobu Andrew, to father and mother, at Racine, it from you. No, for I know that by-and-by the
the earth, and was disappointed in not seeing up in the spirit-land, stranger, the first thing I
depend upon.' The reed slavery has broken, and
sorrows of life will be to you the joys of heaven,
,
• May 21.
God. She gradually outgrew her church views thought of was that chaplain. I had n’t got over Wis.
let you down. Now be strong enough to rise, and
and you will thank God that you bad them. So
and teachings, nnd is now happy. Do not nil
henceforth stand or fall by your own exertions.
tbe mad that was in me, because he would n’t sat
bear
with
them
patiently,
and
look
earnestly
and
Elisha Smith.
who are held in mental bondage by the church,
If you need help, hire it, and then yon will feel
isfy my thirst—insisted upon giving me the wnter
[Written.]
hopefully forward, for the time is not distant when
sooner or later outgrow their theological teach
that freedom that you have never felt before.
of life, when I did n’t want it. I did n’t ask him
M
y Dear-Eliza—Cheer up. I will free yon you, too, shall say as I did, good-by to earth, and
ings?
I should be very glad to talk with you face to
for any of his water of life. I wanted somo real and confound your enemies. Elisha Smith.
your spirit shall find a happier, joyous welcome
A.—As childhood outgrows the circumstances
face;
have a good, long, sociable chat with you
water.
waiting it in the spirit-land. Oh, mourn not be
May 21.
of childhood, so men and women outgrow their
nbout the circumstances of my pnst life. I think
So I ’vo been thinking all along I ought to come
cause
the
way
is
dark;
but
rather
say,
“
I
will
theological superstitions.
I could convince you that although your fortnnes
Circle closed by Augustus Pope.
back nnd tell him how I feel, nnd tell him that lie
pray for strength,” and not that the cup be re
have been changed by wnr, yet you are better off
Q.—By the same: Will all the sermons and had, better strap a cask of pure water on his back,
moved from you.
to-day, as yon are, than you were six or seven
prayers we hear by theologians, bo of nny benefit the next time he goes on to the battlefield, and
Invocation.
I am Rosa T. Amedey, once a medium in your
to us in the spirit-world? Can they lie of use to hold it to the lips of the dying soldier, and let him
Our Father, again from the sacred shores of city.
May 22. .years ago, surrounded by what men call worldly
us, founded as they are u|K>n false doctrines?
wealth. I’m firmly impressed with the idea that
pray himself. That *s it.
hnman life we lift our souls to thee, and through
A.—Taken as a whole, they nre of no use. But
I
could. .
I believe Ids name was Brown — Chaplain the weak lips of woman we utter our praises and
James Cooley.
individually they nre of use, for there are some Brown, they called him. And some of the boys
I once said, Mr. Chairman, "If there is any way
our petitions. We praise thee for the everchang
I
am
James
Cooley,
sir,
and
if
I
had
n
’
t
some

souls who can only be brought to an understanding hnve told me that he *a iu the way of getting
ing scenes of life; for the expounders of thy law thing to say I would n't be here. The nearestones of return, such as we hear about through these
of a spirit life through these same, to some, un these things. Although he do n’t believe, yet he that meet us through rocks and rills, through
‘fanatical Spiritualists,
*
I shall try to look into it
I have where you’re now llvingls my wife and a
truthful declarations, concerning that life. Theo has those about him who are doing their best to
grasses and flowers, through oceans and dry little child three years old. D have plenty of after death.” I would now say to that friend to
logians preach and pray according to the light mnke him believe them, ns he did Ids best to lands, birds and beasts, through suns and sys
whom I made the remark, that although there is
others that I like to come to, but I think the most
that shines upon them. Therefore they receive make me see that I was a miserable sinner. But
tems and universes, as yet unknown to human of them. But what I have to say to-day, mister, a great deal of fanaticism among the class of per
the blessing of that life; experience joy thnt comes I did n't see it.
life. We prny thee that we may ever be con is almost entirely to me cousin Daniel,’who was sons called Spiritualists, yet down beyond that
by. reason of having done what they consider
Now, that business over, I would like to send a scious that all life is thy gift for our good. Let owing me something like—when I died—oh® hun there is a sound philosophy that it is well wprtn
your while to look into. I am bube that j
their spiritual duty. Ahd that class of beings few words to niy folks in Princeton, Illinois, and
these children receive thy blessing through the dred and fifty dollars; and because I bad nothing
who nre in rapport with these theologians, they, I should like to have them know I can come back,
consciousness that they live; that the dead do to show for it, he is not at all willing to do what can come back, and you may satisfy yourselfl
too, are blessed by the same light. Night comes aud am happily disappointed to know I can. I
return speaking to those they love, and those they is right in the matter; and as my wife and children if you will only make use of the right means.
over the face of nature for good, and so this spirit li ve<l here thirty-six—nearly thirty-six years, and
Now I simply assert that I am so-and-so. It'
bate; for to know that life, is tho best of all bless need tbe money badly, I have something to say
ual night is suffered to exist for good. Some I thought when I was here that there was no life
yonr
business to find ont whether I am so-and-s<
ings. As tliou hast taught us to ask for tby bless about it I once told my wife about it, so she
souls grow better in darkness than in light; there after death; but I wns mistaken. I ’ll own up to
ing, so in behalf of these children we ask for this, knows about the money, and she has asked him or not If it’s proved that I am not, why, thefi
fore the Great All Father was wise iu iustituting it. And to those folks who used to feol bad on
in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy for it, and he says,“ I paid so much for his ex nm down, and yon are up. But nritil it is s
even theological darkness.
proved, I am here as Robert Spofford. -No ot
my account, I would sny I am sorry that I ever Ghost. Amen.
May 22.
penses at tbe hospital before he died. I paid hls
can declare that I am not, with triith.
Q.—By the same: Is it true that while the phys caused you any unhappiness. I see I was mis
bill while nt tbe hospital, and that is more than as
Mr. Chairman, I thank yon for tho kind wi
ical body Is undecayed, the spirit is attracted, taken, bnt I was no more bo thnn you nre mistak
Questions and Answers.
much as I owed him. Oh.it is him that was
you have furnished for friends and enemies to i
drawn to it, and cannot soar so high, nor be so en in some things now. You have it that tbe
owing
me,
and
not
me
him."
CnAntMAN.—In the World's Crisis are some
turn.
May 22
happy, until it is all dissolved and absorbed In folks in the spirit-world turn into sheep and goats; comments upon the answer to a question given at
Thnt is not so at all, for it was a free hospital I
the elements? And is it nlso true, that it is a that the sheep are on the right side, and tho goats our Free Circle, and published in the Banner was in. He lied, for there was no charge at all
Circle closed by Father Henry Fitz James.
weight upon the spirit, and its attraction takes ou the left. For my part, if I’d got to hare my of Jan. 21st 18
*15.
I would like to read them, if made, no charge at all. I got the small pox, some
the time they want for something else? If this choice, to have no life, or be turned into a sheep or you are willing.
how or other, I can’t tell how, nnd was carried off
messages to be published.
be so, is it not morally wrong to embalm a body, goat, I should say, give me no life at all; because
Thursday, Jfay 21.—Invocation: Questions tnd An’*’ ;
Controlling Spirit.—We should be glad to to the email pox hospital, and Daniel bad nothing
Dr. Albert Gurney, of New York City, to Ms Mends: Ge
* •
causing pain, unrest and unhappiness to the I have a certain yearning to get np higher, not go hear'them.
to do with it at ail, and be hever saw me after I Baldwin, to hla mother. In Boston $ George, to hla father, t •
spirit?
D.
Prentice,
of
Louisville,
Ky.
;
Fanny
Chase,
ofGeorgcto
,
back again. So you’d better give up your old
Q.—In the Banner of Dec. Itth, I notice that the Summer- was taken there, no, air. And now what I want
C.» to her parents.
A.—There is a certain mysterious attraction faith, nnd turn your attention to the investiga Land of A. J. Darla la a production of fancy. And ron then him to do is to make good that, or I shall be pret D.Monday,
Mav 23.—Invocation: Question! and A»w {
the soul la remored from the law of material thlnea when
Mary Ellen Kearney, of Roxbury, Mass.-, to.John Mo :
that exists between the spirit body and tbe ma tion of this Spiritual Science; that's what I call ear,
It learea the body. It la, then, thought—abaoluta thought: It. ty likely to make hash meat of him; yes, sir, for I Jennie
Washbuni.of Augusta, Ale.; Charles McQuade, •
Urea In the world of thooghtj and I thence Infer that you
terial body, so long as the atoms composing that it.
lived on High street, Boston, to hla brother James; Mi s
bold thought aa Immaterial. I would simply ark: Can there will come to him with such sharp words I will Handers, or Virginia, to Alexander Flanders, James T. 6 ■body are held together. It does not, however,
I'm what I was, only I know that there's a life be peraonallty. place, eilatence, or any thing, where thore la hash him all up. I do n’t like to do It, no, I do n't, aud
Jacob Forsyth.
. , .
or no unbalance?
■■■
Twtdajf, JUay 22. — Invocation; Questions ana Ansi
absorb lhe time of the spirit, nor bring positive after death. That ’b something to have found out. nothing,
A.—Thougbta are nerer without form and place. Your
for I always tlionght well of him here, bnt yon Annie Barclay, to her mother, Sarah Ann Barcia
*.
H’i
thoughta
are
your
real
aelrea.
The
body
through
which
unhappiness upon tbe spirit. There Is only a It’s a pretty good lesson learned; I think very
Davis Court, New York City; John Calvin Holmes, t ‘
tbougbta are projected la not the real ma
*
or woman, by any know a man will do most anything when he thinks aunt
friends;; Henri Bomfhin,
his brother, Fredi :;
and friends
BorrajhAn, to hls
sense of attraction thereto, that the spirit cannot important. [Had you a wife and family?] I had, mean
*.
It la only the rode, mortal mechanlam, through which you ’re out of tbe way. My family needed that Borraghan, la
lo Cleveland, Q.
.- ' .
, .
,
*
manlfeat
llaelf. Now, to aotae, thought la a kind of
Th.riday,
Thursday. tfag
Mav31.—Invocation
Invocation;: Questions and Anew
Ansa s
roslst, and does not want to resist. You live, as sir. No w if they do n’t believe that Daniel Jones thought
material, Intenaely aubllmated, to be sure, Ibr thought le ca money; my wife told him he had it, too, and they Hannah Jane Wesaelhoff,
Wesselboff, of London, Eng., to her aunt, n
intelligences in the flesh, by virtue of the attrac ! has come back iu the human body and commun- pable of being dlaaolred, dlalntegrated,changed, therefore It should have it; and they thaU, that is all .about it. sUten.
H. Price, to the Federal o e
sisters, and a brother; (Hirer
Olivers.
3
muat poascaa aomewhat of material Ufa, else It would not be
who
wbo
made
him prisoner
prfsonerai
at rel.nbnrxli.
Petersburg!!.
: James Bar Cl
rd
rt
tion that exists between the spiritual and mate | icated, why let them do as people do that talk subject
•to_ a*bls
_ mother;
.si..
* Oeo. nF
mI*** *•„
>to
■ hlaVa.
narowla
to tbe law of change. Tour cormpondent need have Oh, yes, I not come here for nothing, no, sir.
W. FI
Cntter,
parents, InM.
in fit. rt .
rial boJyT^That same attraction is kept up after | with folks on onr side, face to face, and I ’ll soon no fear tliat he will bedliaatlifled with Ms condition aa a.
and
New
Orleans.
w
4
.
.
I have tried as best I could, to make my mes Ttar/doy, Aw 7.—Io vocation; Questions and Arm
spirit because he Is nothing but thought, fbr that thought Is
thereat, not the Ideal; theptraonaLnot the fancIM
*
a some
the death of tbe body, only in a lesser degree than I convince them.
Edward Barrows, to Ms mother, Sarah Barrows. In fir nQ
thing entirely substantial, not unsubstantial? -ftw some sage plain. I was told I should before I came, field. Maas.: Surie Hyde. ofMedford. MaM.ao her Mend’ ’R
when the spirit dwelt therein. We would not j Butthat Vermont chaplain—I’d give more for thing more than breath, something more than Aw
,
*
eoaaething and I am in hopes it will reach my cousin Daniel, her minister. Bev. Benj. Davis; Philip Stedman, wbodi M
recommend the process of embalming. Your a good talk with him than anybody else. I tell more than reality, as you understand the term reality. It u for he knows very well that I spake the truth. New Orleans, iX, to Mends In Chicago, Cleveland aud ^<1
an Immortality, an Individualised entityt n eonsethteg capa
_______
__________ _
I
< time could be spent to better advantage, as you you, stranger, I have n’t got done thinking of that ble of memory; a something capable of love; a something ca [Does be reside in this city?] In this city is it? Orleans.
pable
of
rearing
for
Itself
abome
that
ehaH
satufrltselt
DONATIONS
will hereafter determine. There are many intel-, Vermont chaplain, and I shan’t get done Blink
Here we find it assumed that we Sliall exist In Thia is Boston; no, sir, New York heli res. [Is IN Ari) OF Otrtt PUBLIC FREE CIR
ligenccs in the spirit-land, whose bodies have ing of him until I meet him' somewhere In hit the
fat are world tathovghtt: and not as real, tan your wife there?] Yes, sir. [We understood you
■■cnvxnraoli ..
been put through that process, and they have heaven or my hell, I do n’t care which, and tell gible persons. But thought
’J
*
are not entities, io say they were here.] I said here, where you BUUbjl Ro«kvine, C. W_........................... . ..............
told your speaker they have been made very him what I think of him.
which leave men at death, any more truly than be; well, I mean on the earth, not in Boston, no,
unhappy in consequence? not because the attrac
tf
Now, stranger, if yon see fit in publish what I does pain or Joy. No oue would claim that pain air.
' .
CHARITY FUND.
1
betaken outof arnan and 'pteserred aa an
tion was stronger than in other cases, but because' give here, it’s all right. If you don’t, it’s all can
., .
aacsrvBB nox >
I once lived in Boston myself, and my cousin
object; but this may be done as well as thought
Li’Frwieh. VfsOiinttoa/N. H ............................ . .......
they ^rere unwilling that their Mends should right. Good-day.tO you.
Nay 21.
can exist as an otyect, independent of th? person Daniel get me to go tb New. York, and I did very Thoo. LcacejBlcbmoMviU
*,
lad.................. -........... .
*
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Vermont Spiritual Convenlion.
Tlie Spirltunllsta of Vermont will hold their
A*
-• ’nnual
»>tfl OtnSaa flnrt
«ta*i t (nrv .nt
*.nt Montpetldrteenth'a
State
*
Convention
JpirWJCUVu «
nnmmsmrilnrt nn TTrltlftV.

'|m«elf,aml
Ind J Wen,
iniB a time'
»u» he had
^tokeno
I he would
lu B“‘.ohl
<et out Of a
1 a bad way.
1 oad, more
that money
:°od for my
of Mm i, to
tomy wife,
wliat X can

Valuable
REFORM PUBLICATIONS

lier in September next, commenolng on Friday,
J
Sent 7tli, and continuing through
the following ALL SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE AND REFORM PUB
Sunday. All true friends of the cause In or out
LICATIONS ARE KEPT FOR SALE AT THE
of tho
the State are cordially
coixllallv Invited to attend ana
and
nf
'
.
U1
... . A_ of
-/• ftt...taa
. til A BANNER, OF LIGHT BOOK STORES,
contribute
tlielr i1izala#a1ttn
thoughts end
and ItlfllinnttA
influence tn
to,file
rnnventlon. It Is hoped and expected that some
nf our best speakers will be present, and the at- No. 158 Washington atreet....Boston, Moss.,
tendance large. Good accommodations at the
And s« Broadway, Now York.
hotels for 81.25 per day and at private houses for
---------------------- 1. xk mi.k
of the Convention will fur.... «..._____ ....________ _____

PENETRALIA; being Harmonlal Answers to LOVE-LIFB OF DR. KANE, containing the
Important Que.tlotia. Uy A. J. Dari.. 8L75(poitage2lcrnta.
—AVi.tox, By A. J. llavli.

It) cent., pottage 2 cent..

‘‘ IjlHEY shall lay hands on tho aick, and they

AND MOCK LOVE. By Geo. Stearns,
PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER- LOVE
plain 10c, kIH We. portage 4o.
COUlLSEt being an Explanation of Modem Mysteries. By .
A. J. Davis. Pnper 60 cents, postage 8 cents.
.LIFE OF JESUS. By Ernest Renan.' Trans

shall recover."—Hr.Mauk, xvl: IB.
E. It. YOVbG,
DYNAMIC and HYGEAI.TIIIC PHYSICIAN, who Is having
Moiiacrtul iucci-m In lil» peculiar funnof treating di»en»«. mny
M ^Tiikmost btukkt.corneruftadrangcitrccl.
onicc houra—H to ll a. m., 2 to ti r. M. Consultation free.
Hept. 1.

lated from the Original French, by Clmrlw Edwin WIIbour. *1,75, poatago free.

MARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE; or, Tlie Re
productive Element In Man, as a Menn, to hla Elevation und
Happiness. By Henry C. Wright. 81,25, poatago 20c.

" DR MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,-

MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM ; or, Jesus
and hla Gospel, beforo Vnul and Christianity.
Hteann. •1,00, portage Itk.

By George

OPTIMISM, THB LESSON OF AGES.
Benjamin Blood. 75e, postage 12c.

AT NO. 7 DAV18 STREET, BOSTON.
fpiIOSE requesting examinations by letter will please an
A cloifcll.oo, a itK k of hair, a return pottage aUtnp, and the
addrcM, and alate lex and age.
July!.

By

.

PECULIAR: A Tale of tho Great Transition.
By Eprs Sargent. $1.75, purtngc free.

MR8.R;'coLLINS

•

TILL continues to heal the sick, at No. IB Fine atreet
Huston, Mass. _ ___
'
July?.

PERSONAL MEMOIR OF DANIEL DRAY
TON.

S

Paper 25c.; cloth 40c.

POEMS OF JEAN INGELOW. Elegantly bound,

It wiil keep
’t help )t.g
siting when
I am bere)
isin lived?]
8iri In Mui.
o, his rooms.
With Mr.
01>,wa8X
liim. Then
Oil, I wonifi
et before he
ir liim that
■re.
>r said any.
0- I did n't
ont half the
let it ont;
May 22,

in ffigstaiL

Corrcspouilcacr, an<l a History of tho Acijualutanco, En.
gageinent and’Hrcret Marriage between E. K. Kino and
:
, Margaret Fox. SI,W.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVIDENCES

tinted paper, gilt top, Ac.

M1J.8-.H- B- GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic.

$1,75, postage free.

Healing and lleveloplng Medium, heal, both Body and
Mind. Houins, (H lluvrr street, Button. Hours from i to 12
M.. and 2 to ft f. x.
atay 12.

POEMS OF DAVID GRAY, with Memoirs of
hit Life. Elegant cloth binding, tinted laid paper, with gilt
top. 81,50, pottage free.

Af IBS NELLIE

ATA Te.t Medium, No. 7 Indiana unci, near liarrlton Av
Hours from B A. X. to 6 r. X.___
July?.

PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE

1LTADAME CLARKSON Im's a natural gift of
1.VA tolling Hie Past, Present nud Future, at 28 Prince .treet.
Aug IS.-tw _
_ _______

Cloth bound. $1,00, pontugu 12c.

OBGASM. By Dre. Trull nnd Jnekaon. 85.00, pottage 37e.

PETERSON’S NfaW COOK BOOK: containing

I

■iff RS? SPAFFORD, Trance’ TMtNlidi’iTSTNo,

Eight Hundred and Flfty>Elflht New and Original llccelpia
for Cooking nnd.Preparing Food. 8'2.00, pontage free.

I

1"JL 13 Decatur street, Boston. Huurs from 10 tu 12 and from
2 to 4.______________ ____________________ ________ Sept. 1.

PSALMS OF LIFE. By John 8. Arinins. A
Compilation of Psalms, llynmn, Chantx and Anthrm
*.
Ac.,
embodying the Spiritual, I'rogieiedvu nnd Kcfonnatory »cntlmrnt of tho Present Age. $1.25, postage l«c.

Mils. 8. J. YOUNG,, Business nnd Medical

POLITICAL WORKS OF THOMAS PAINE,

iff IIS. L. PARMELEE, Medical nnd Business
ATA Clairvoyant. Up) Washington St. Boston, llw-—Ag. IK

Clairvoyant.208Trem<mt St..cor. LaGrange. Sept. I.

to wliich Is prefixed a Brief Sketch of the Author's Life.
Bound In calf, $1,50, postage 60c.
-

.

si rvntives tenui Progressives.
pontage 2c.

By 1’hllo Hennes. 15 cents,

SOUL READING,

REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHICH WE NEED.
10 cents.

By Theodore Parker.

.

Or Tayehometrical Delineation of Character
*
R. AND 5IBH. A. B. NEVERANCE would rtipeclMly
announce to the public that thoev who with, and will vbit
tlmn In ponton, or icinl tlielr nutugraph or lock of hair, they
Ulll give an accurate dcacrlptlon of their leading traits •( charneter nnd peculiarities of dlhpmdthm; marked chnngi-B In pa»t
nnd Auurc life: phyalcal dlacaAc, Mltli pri-neriptlon therefor;
wlmt biihlncM they nre bc»t adapted to piireuv In order to l»o
«i)ccpa>A>J; the phyric.il nnd monta) ndnplatmn of theme !htending marriage; and hints to the Inbnnnonloualy married,
whereby they enn restore or perpetuate their farmer love.
They will give Instructions far sclf-lmpnivenicnt, by telling
wlmt faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.
Hevcn years' experience warrants them In saying that they
can do whnt tliey advertise without fail,ns hundrvdsnro wilt
Ing to testify. Hkeptlcii are nnrtlcnlnrly Invited to Investigate.
Everything of a private eharnclvr kfft btihctly ab buch
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.1
*0
and red stump.
Hereafter nil enlls or letters will bo promptly attended»
cither one or the other.
Address,
5!R. AND MRS. A. B. REVERAXCE,
July?.
tf
Whltewntrr. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

RELATION OF SLAVERY TO A REPUBLI
CAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT. BvTlu-o.Barter.

M

lOcls.

RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE. A
reprint ot tho Preface to tho Ixuuloii Edition ofthe col
*
looted worksofThcodorc Parker. By Frantci Power Cobbe;
25c., postage 4c.
.

. SELF-ABNEGATIONIST: or,

dispatching
In the dij.
makes per.

King and Queen. By Henry C. Wright,
postage 4e; cloth <kV
*,
postage Be.

PHYSIOLOGY:

SEXUAL

Earth’s True
Paper 40 cents,

n Scientific nnd

Popular Exposition of the fundninental problems In *Boclolo
gy. By R. T. Trail, .M. ly. $2,00; postage free.
In two VoIh.
Trumlatcd from the fourth Herman edition. 2 Vuls., $4,50,
postage M)c.

STRAUSS’S LIFE OF
*
JESUS.

the 3d Virh-lifetothe
the second
tie of Fair

THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or, Tho Skill Dis
:
,

played In the Miracles of Jesus. By Pruf. 51. Dural
*.
Wo, postage 2e; cloth 50e, postage he.

Paper

“HEALING THE “ SICK,

THE APOSTLES. A new book by Ernest Re
*

idea of mill,
deration in
ng from my
North was
md indeed,
ve learned
irposes be•t be stayed,
em or not,
», inasmuch
। right you
t been, you
ur enemies

Undesigned ami Undcslred Maternity. By Henry C, Wright.
Paper 30c, postage 4 cents.
*

NEW"UNFOLD1NG OF 8PHUT-POWER !

WHY NOT? A book for every woman. By Dr,

I»R. GEORGE H. J'MERHOX,
EALING MEDIUM. drvelop<Ml to cure diseases hy draw
*
.
Ing the disease upon himself, nt nny distance: can cxnin
*
lhe persons; tell how they feel, whrrennd whnt their disease
Is, nt the same time. One examination $1: ten exercises to
draw disease, $5; thirty for 810. Trents patients nt n di
*tauro
by letter, by Inclosing flu-mm, uh Ing vonr name nnd address.
Address,2»l lUeeckcrstreet, NEW YORK.
•-Sept.H.

IE B. Storer. Cloth $1,00, paper 50 cents; postage free.
BOOKS FOn~TIIE YOVNO.

H

SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL,
for forming and conducting Snnilay Schools on a new and
simple plan, nnd for Immense. Bendings, Hespon
*vs.
*
luvo
cations. Questions, Lessons, (it ins of Wisdom. Utile Npirlttinl Stories, infant Questions nud Lessons, Songs mid Hymns.
Bv Uriah Clark. 144 pages. 30 cents. Puslnge free.

A KISS FOR A BLOW.

HEALING INSTITUTE, QUINCY, MASS.
HIS HOUSE was opened hy MRS. A. J. KEN ISON. July
1st. IHWI. ns a pleasant home for Splritunlists nrd Hbi rnl
minds. Board with or without treatment. *1 liosr In nth nd
*
anee possess potent Electric, Magnetic and Synipnthctk’ Ilroh
Ing rowers. Aho, medical prescriptions given clalrvot nntly.
We solicit the nid nf jirogrcBsIve mind
*
iu n work for the bt-nu
lit of liumanliy.
Washington biulkt, near centre depot.
Aug- IL_____________________ ___
_ _ ____________

H. C. Wright. GO

T

and 75 cents.

ARBELL’S SCHOOL DAYS. Jane W. Hooper.
(Illustrated.) $1,50.

BELLE AND LILLY; or, Tho Golden Rule, for
(llluatrateil.) ♦1.2.1.

(Bria,

BEARS OF AUGUSTUSBURG. (Illustrated.) .
' DORMAN & WILLIAMS,
»1,M.
'
BOY OF MOUNT RIIIGI. Miss C. M. Sedg ''Clairvoyant mid Magnetic Physicians,
wick. 75 cent..

No. 8 New street
*
*
Newark
N» •!»
RS. ELIZA 1*. WILLIAMS <»l»trr of A. J. Davis) Mill
examine nnd prescribe for disease, aud cure the sick t>y
her healing powers, which have been fully tested.
tf-Sept. 1

CHILDREN'S FRIEND. M. Bcrquin. (Illus
trated.) ei.w.

M

;

DICK RODNEY; Adventures of an Eton Boy.
(With Illii.trntlotia.) 81,M).

FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A
Tale uf Nortli and Suntb. 81,Ml.'

FRANK \yiLDMAN’S ADVENTURES. Fredcrick Gcndacckcr. (lUuatratcd.) 81,Mt.

'

GASCOYNE, tlie.Sandalwood Trader. By R. M.
Ballantync, with llltlutratloiia. 8I.MI, i.o.iapc free.

.

HE Misses j. m. ANU b, m. PEAKE. In cniwctlon
M’ith
L. (* onk.iton. an
* » banii of Ibr m«»rt piwrfill and convincing Teht Medii
that hnvo ever bee n bi farc
*
public. Tin y combine inmiv pluiM> t<f hpliit communion.
I tin
Tvnnre til.00. ruyclnMnetrlcnl bcllm-atlim
*.
of Clmnuler I'.iv
en bv Utter. Semi riiotngruph. ’!< inn.
A faint
.
*
M IsH
S.M. PEASE. No. ta.Sibli y Mrvol, Detroit, Midi.
July 7.

T

... NEWTON,

DIlTr.

GRIMM’S TALES AND STORIES. (Numer
ous Ilfubtratlons. $2,50.

HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
tra.cd. 81,25.

(Ulus-

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE. From the Ger
man. (Enxravlnira.) 81,M.

LEILA IN ENGLAND. Ann Fraser Tytler. (IIIttatrntcd.) 81.WI.

England." (Illuatrated.) $1.M.

MANY A LITTLE MAKES A MICKLE. From
tlie German. (Illn.trated.)

MISS

<1 At. Mark
*
Phice, Hth Nt..... New .Turk,
ILL HEAL. THE KICK—In tnoul can
**
liibtmitnneuimly—
whhnut medicine. A cordial Invltnlimi in extruded lo
nil M ho are nut well able to pay, “without niunvy and with
out price.”_______________
__________ J (inc 2.
DR. P. (^BUNNELh
~

W

HEALING

LEILA AT HOME. Continuation of “Leila in
81,2ft.

EDGEWORTH'S EARLY LESSONS.

••Frank.” “S«|iiel to Frank,” "Ihitanwnd," •• Harry and
I.ncy." Svola. 81,50 cacti.

MARK SEAWORTH; Talo ofthe Indian Ocean.

P JI Y H I Cl A X,

CVltr.S AM. KINHS OF DISEASE without the me of
nu-dtcinc "And lie laid bin InunU upon thcin,and they
were lit'iilrd of whiitMfavvr ili
*ciise
they bad."
(ikk’icE—ShcnnHii H'dihc. <
*ONC01U>,
S. II. 4w»—Ati«. 25.
^KTH-Ts^MOUR," Busina an.1 /Frat

J-’A Metllmn. No 1 Carndl Flare, corner JUritkrr »i"l J.hi»- ’
rem>..‘M floor, New York. Ho no horn 2 to ti and from 7 to'j r. u.
Kept. l.—4|V

(Illllatmtcd.l 81.MI.

NANNIE’S JEWEL-CASE. (Illustrated.) SI,25.
i PEARLS, and Other Tales. (Illustrated.) §1,25.
PETER THE WHALER. AV. H. G. Kingston.
(IlluMrntrd.) $1,50.

PLAYMATE. (200 Engravings.) §2,50.
'
i SEED-TIME AND HARVEST. (With Illustra-

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
OU,

NATURE'S GREAT HARMONIZER,
CERES

(rations.) 81,25,

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. 91,50.
SALT WATER; or, Sea-Life. AV. H. G. Kings
ton. (With IlliHtrathinfi.) $1,50.

PILI'S, SALT RIILl’M, CATARKIT,
i
AND ALL
IIumovH iiinl MkIn X)ls»oiiNeNj

1 THE PIGEON PIE: A Tale of Round Head
*.Titnc
By Miss Young.
pontage free.
.

A nlco book for children.

Taylor. (1 lljwtrntt'd.) $1,25.

J. H.1 CONANT,
DEALER IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AIYD

MJSEAMyiSOZNS

FTHE BEST QUALITY,nnd warranted In every par
tlculnr to be the best made instruments In the country.
They arc fully endorsed by’the Musical Profession. Our I’fanos

O

vary In price from $250 to $800, according to stylo of finish.
All In wnnt of nny of the above in»truincntif arc invited to
call nnd examine our stock before purchasing.
OFFICE, 1.W Washington street, Boom No. 3.
• N. B.-Splrituallst Societies In wnnt of llnrmonlons or JIolodeons far their meetings, nre respectfully Invited tu call and
examine bcfarc purchtislng.
. April?.

Hliciimiitlanii *
Nciirnltcto Hurns
*
K<»rc«, Worms
*
*
Dcafneso
Kidney **
Comphilnt
and all
*

IMaeiknes uf the Throat
Urourhlal Tiibei.

O
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,

HIS BALSA)! Ii a Natural Ih'Ofhirtmn, (nit nn pure and
unadulterated. 1'ricc M) cents un<i $1,W per buttle, vlth
full directions.
! For sale by OCTAVIVH KING, Druggirt. 654 Washington
street: M. S. REHR .t CO.. 2tiTremont street: nt BANNER
OF LIGHT OFFICES. 158 Washington street. Boston, and 514
Broadwiiv, New) ork.and bv<>ur Western Agent. ABRAHAM
JAMES,’No. 53 Reiiiolda Block, near 1'urt Olllce, Chicago,
Illinois. .
____

E. HAYNES & CO.. Proprietors,
June 30.

antes.

ty’Hcnt by mall to anyaddre.. on receipt of Die above
price,
Dee. 16. ,
-----.
■■ ■

ID.

ELA MAKHII, at No. H BaowriELb Htbbxt, keep, con
stantly for xnlo a full supply of nil tho Hplrltual,and K,
formntory Work., at publisher.' price..
All Obdxk. PKOxrrt.r Attkhpxd to.
July?.
U
_________
A.. H. OIIII-.I?, M. !>., X>JEMTXIST.

B

60 School Street, bixt door Kaat of Parker Ron.
*
A FIIESH LOT, JUST kiiciilVEil FlioM THE BINDEKY.

id Ansi
larjlrl
;<ilrocs. t ।
er, Fredi :

THE

WILDFIRE

No. t Ilontie Street, Boston.

^SPIRITUAL-PUBLiCATiONS. ~
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
roll ALU

Spiritual

and

Reformatory Books

HEKIODICAUN.

.

EMMA HARDINGE,
F. L. H. WILLIS, M.D.,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
LUTHER COLBY,
I
WILLIAM WHITE,
'
ISAAC B. RICH.
CHAS. H. CROWELL

and

T

CARTE DE VISITfFPHOTOGILil’IIS
F the following nnme.l prraon. can be obtained at thl,
utllce, lor 2d CKNTU bxcii :

ALSO,

’

$1,25.

TALES from tlm History of tho Saxons. Emily

kind wf
roles to 1
May 22.

ALSO,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light."
er These Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cage at Boston prices, at No. iot> Munroe street (Lola
baud's Block), two doors wist ol Hie I'ost’omce.
Address,
TALLMAHtiE n CO.,
June 24.
Box 2222 Chicago. Hl1.
“ocTAviiis KING, si.» ,
~~
Eclectic und Jtotniilc J>riitrRlnt,
6.M WASHINGTON HTKEET, BOSTON.
OOTS, llcrlis. Extracts, Oils, Tincture,, Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Winesnnd I.louors, Proprietory aud Pop
ular Medlei ties. irnrHintrd pure nml genuine. The AnH-.Vrrof
ula I’anacra, Stfitlni’f Cordial, Hiallraj Eatraet, Clwrin
Tonic, A'c., nre Medicines prepared by /i.mirfr, and unsmafusid
by any other preparations. b>‘. B.—Particular atteutloir^ald
to putting up Ki’iiurt al and other Prescriptions. July 7—tt

R

F

CRANE,

•

Attorney and Counsellor
BU COURT STREET,
BOSTON,
18 Wehitcr street, Homerville.

CLUB.

Law,

at

Aorfl is

BY EMMA IIAIIHIKOE.
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By Bello Bush. 81,25, postage free.

Causes of Character, as operative before hlrth, from lienal
*
tnry nnd spiritual sources. By Woodbury 51. Fernald. $1,25,
postage l2e.
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OCTOR PERSONS, late of the Dynamic Institute. Mil
waukee. who hu« treated over 33.IMKI patients wit Ilin tlio
hist three yean
*,
and whose cures have never been surpassed
In tlie worm's history, will heul the sick at the fallowing
piners:
'
•
MARKIIALLTOWN. IOWA,at tbo MARSHALL
Hoi’Si:, for twetitv doyt.. iroin Aug. I5tti t«« Sept. 4th.
At <
DArillM, lOWA. it the AMERICAS
HOUSE, lor lltlvvn daN
*,
tram Kept, feth t<i TUtli.
At LIONS, IOWA, nt the RANDALL HOt’KE. far
flfletu dam, Innn Hept. 2l»t to Oct. 6th.
;
Aug. 1M.

VOICES OF THE MORNING. A New Volume
of Poems.

thb

cnXTkttTft:
The Prince.! t A Melon of liny al ly In the Sphere,
The Monmnnnlac, or tlie Spirit Bride.
Tlio Haunted Grange, or The I.ai't Tenant: bring
Acennnl
of the Life and TlmeeofMra. Hannah Atorrieon, niethnee
llyled the Witch of Hookwood
,
Life: A Frattinent._______ _ . .
_
.
„
. .
Margaret Infollx, ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Mnn
The Improvleatore. or Torn Leaveafrom Lifo History.
The Witch of laiwcnthal.
Tho I’hnnlom Mother; or,Tho Htory of a Hecluao.
Haunted Honora. No. 1.—The Picture Spectree.
Haunted 1 lotntee. No. 2.—The Hanford flho.t.
Chrl.tmna Stories. No. 1.—Tho Stranger Uueot—An Incl
dent founded on Fact.
Christmas Stories, bo. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
The Wlldtlrc Club t A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. ” Chlldreh and fools apeak the trutli.”
*
HF
Priced,2ft; poatago20cento. For aale at thia office.
Uct.15.
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UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF SLAVERY.
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LAYING ON OF HANDS!

UNWELCOME CHILD; or, The Crime of an
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nan. author of “The Life of Jesus,” being port second of
“Tho Origin of Christianity.” Translated from the French.
$1.75: postage free.

By Lysamler Hpoouer.
postage Ilk.
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GAMUEfr^GROVEFL Healing MEbitiir,’No.
K? 13 D1X Plack, (opposite Harvard street)
July?.

REPORT of an ExtraordInnyChnich Trial: Con-

•

STARkWATHEir'Writing

POEMS AND BALLADS. By A. P. McCoombs.

AM anxious lo furnish women wtio arc willing t<> pcixcvvro
tn an honoralde occupation, with means of making a fipieti
did Income. Ono waiitcdnn every town and minty In the
Cnltcd Mint
*
re Address, with stump f*»r particulars,
Hept. !.-<»•
J. G. AIITIII II,llnrllunl.("Hll-

1

PHOTOGRAPHS
OLOIlF.n In INIIIA INK or WATER COM-OItH,
hi a satisfactory immner, at itiimdcrnte price, bv MJNH
C. H. WINGJOHi Mr.l.t. M'..CIinri<H"''ii, Muh. IfMar.lO

C

1“X)R S2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of
. my faur book
*.
“Life Line of tbe Lune One.
tlvetflfa” “American Crists," n«<l 41?1
For nddrcBS. see lecturers column._____ » ARRLN CIlAnE.

DR J. T, OILMAN PIKE,
Hancock
I

Houno*

• “

• Court tf <iua>ir>,

BOSTON.

It

SEPTEMBER 8, 1866.

fanner uf Jiglif.
WESTERN DEPARTMENT
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
J. JI. PEEBLES.

RESIDENT EDITOR.

’—
We receive subscriptions, forward advertisements, ami
traiiMU't all other bitvlnr
**
connected with this Department
uf tlo» Hanner of Light. Letters and papers htivmleil for
u», nr c.mimuiilcatfor ntibllcatlon In thin Department,
etc.. Unmh! ho directed to J. M. Peedles, Cincinnati, Ohio;
1*. O. Ilox UM. I .
•

The Convention ns Wc Naw It.
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Going West.
leas investigation of tlmir claims. Let us be criti
cal yet Just, ami, ftbove all,charitable in ourjudgI would say, tlirougli th0 Banner, that I pro
pose traveling.West this fall by the way of the.
nienta.
SUGGESTIONS.
New York Central Railroad nnd Lake Shoreline.
We would like to seo nt future Conventions,mot I wonld like to make engagements to lecture
interfering with either tlm Conference or butlnett along the route. If there nre any of the friends
purpotei, qertain times set apart for the immortals who would like my services, I should be glad 0
to entrance their mediums. It would be but just hear from them at onco, as I intend starting with
to tlm invisible world.
in a short time.
Wo also desire to seo more encouragement glvI shall give especial attention to establishing
j en toour young speakers, those just coming-be- Children’s Lyceums. Having beeli connected
| fore tlm public. Mnny in tho field nre bearing with a Lyceum the past year as conductor, I can
j tlm marks of nge—will soon.pass to the Innd of mnko my experience, t trust, of some benefit to
i tho " Hereafter," nnd our young brothers and sis- others who are desirous of commencing in the
i ters must be encouraged nnd supported. Com- good work. Spiritualists must not forget that if
(• mittoes should give them warm hands, and clieer- they would sustain and perpetuate otir henven’ Ing words of hope nnd confidence. Among lec- born cause, they inns! work among the children.
'. Hirers nnd mediums there should be no envy, no
A. E. Carpenter.
■ jealousy nnd no rivalries, save only ns to who - Putnam, Conn., Aug. 25,18f>6.
shnll do tlm most good. Wo .nre all workers
■upon tlm spiritual temple. Frescoing and tinselSpirltiinliftt Festival.
lug are less important than laying the founda
The Spiritualists in Mooelus, Conn., lieW a «otion stones. Ench in plnce, nnd all for the gen- cinl festival at tlio Macliiniooiliis House, on tho
j ernl good, with life-consecration, should be tho afternoon anti evening of Aug. 22. A supper was
furnished, consisting of a clam chowder, nnd n
। divine aim.
variety of refreshments. Good music was also
Upon tlm whole, tho Convention was not only furnished for all those who like to engage in tho
harmonious, but a grand success, full of splendid healthful.exercise of dancing. Many friends of
prophecies of greater achievements in tho future. true social order and amusement were present to
The few frictions wero comparable only to the enjoy the festivities of tlie scene. Several hou?|Uets graced the tables with their beatity and
occasional discords that Hertz and Mozart threw ragrance, while the violin gave animation and har
into their music, to help by contrast to swell and mony. Well might tlie nngels love to wanderamid
these scenes of festivity, nnd the spirits of our own
intensify tlm general melody.
loved kindred delight to meet and mingle with
“ Thousand, thousand were their tonguci,
us. They lend a charm to our melody, a fra
Bui nil their hearts wore one.”
to our flowers, a harmony to our hearts.
Tho closing of the Convention Bunday evening, grance
All seemed quiet and happy, and when tiie cor
was like breaking up of those old apostolic gath dial "goodnight" was given,hnd eacli one went
erings, and peiitecostal seasons in tho earlier days forth to tlieir respective homes, the stars looked
of Christianity, when pulse throbbed to pulse, down in their unsullied beauty, gleaming from
tlieir fair canopy above to light our pathway and
nnd henrt responded to henrt in a common conse illuminate
our souls with a brighter, holier radi
cration nnd devotion. Such slinking of hands— ance.
Anna M. Kellogg.
fraternal brenthings, and flowings of sotil into
East Hampton, Conn.
soul, mingled with ” farewell," “ good bye,” " God
bless you,” “nngels guard you," &c., seemed like LE0TUBEB8’ APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBE88ES.
bidding earth adieu, entering the gate of heaven
rUBUSBBD OXATOITOVBLT EVERT WZXK IB THB BASXBB
and taking everybody with you. All felt with
or LICHT.
Watts, that
*eful,thlBltot
[Tobeu
should bo tillable. It therefore be
*

All conscious iinllvidualitios seo from ilit-irown
moral planes of inifoldinent; ami unless too
marked, pushing themselves out into unpleasant
egotlntiis, beautiful nre these individualism
.
*
Tlio
delegates nnd friends of this Tliird National Con
vention, camo from, north nnd south, east, and
west, not to “ sit down In tho Kingdom of Heav
en with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob ’’—not to lis
ten to fine lecture-rhapsodies,or the twistings nnd
turnings of skilled hobbiests, lint to do solid
work; nnd work tliey did. Tlio great body, witli
few exceptions, seemed infilled and baptized with
a grand world-wide purpose—aimed nt it—hit it;
and coming nges shall feel, yen, acknowledge its
glorious Results. Though wasters as well as
master builders were present, tlie general tenden
cies were moroiatlinnativo tlian negative—more
constructive tlian destructive. All were opposed
to ereeds—to lifeless iijHtitutioiis—to everything
that can chain or cramp tlie liuinan soul in its
outward and upward efforts toward freedom, pu
rity and perfection.
. .
Tlie Spiritual Philosophy rests upon tlie fnndamentnl principle that God is in all things, ns tlio
central soul nnd life thereof. God is not merely
“a spirit," ns Jesns snid, hut is alifoliite spirit;
nnd tlm term Spiritualism, being philologically
mid philosophically rooted in spirit, it follows
legitimately, tliat Spiritualism, meaning tlio same
as divine naturalism, spirits tlio wliole realm of
matter and spirit, and from tlio moral necessity
of the case, must include everything that relates
to tlie interests of Humanity. It is only frag
mentary extremists tlint. would narrow it down
to tlie realm of tlio specials—to tlio furtherance
of Napoleonic schemes—to tlie tory programme
of tho ^English • ministry—to tho Fonian move
ment—to high or low tnriflh—to Beptiblictin or.
Democratic parties. Spiritualism can never know ,
sect in religion, nor party .in politics. Tlio very
genius of this movement under tlm overshadow
ing heavens is universal and divine; and being
diviner, it strikes deeper than auy clan, clique, or
parly. Ay, it seizes and fastens at. once upon
the eternal principles of justice and right, of wis
dom and love, leaving eacli to make the applica
tion to issues of tlie day and tlie affairs of practi
cal life, ns the highest judgment mny dictate.
the character.
We have sat in ecclesiastical councils, and often
been a member of delegate bodies, acting in con
cert for tlie accomplishment of certain purposes,
but wn never saw a more high-toned, intellectual
assemblage, than tliat just convened in Provi
dence. A phrenologist would hnve saijl, " These
men and women nre thinkers, reasoners, practi
cal workers, inspired by tlie broadest and holiest
issues of tbe hour." Taking a casual glance from
tlie rostrum, we saw Bev. John Pierpont, Bev.
Adin Ballou, Paeliody, tlm nature-poet, .Sarah
liel.-n Whitman, a poetess, known not alone to
New England or tliis country, tlie Spragim'famlly, of which Ex-Governor, now Senator Sprngue,
is ,i member, two of tlm contributors to tlie At
lantic Monthly; in brief, judges, authors, scholars,
with scores of others, holding prominent positions
in tlie various departments of life. These at
tended the National Convention—not tliat they
sympathized merely, but because they are avowed
Spiritualists. Wliat a rebuke to those weak,
truckling, expediency souls, who make policy
rather tlian prfnriple tlie guiding power of life!
educational movement. .
None concede that ignorance is bliss, xybile all
admit tliat knowledge is power; and when guided
by wisdom and acting in harmony with tlie moral
consciousness of tlie soul, is true power. A need
for tlm highest mental culture, in connection witli
encouraging nnd patronizing tlie best literature of
.tlie age, is felt throughout our ranks. To tliis
end, steps were taken, nnd committees appointed,
looking to tlm speedy founding and endowing of'
a National Spiritual College, where a true educa
tion in the arts and sciences, and tlie most com
plete and symmetrical developments of the phys
ical, inental'and spiritual powers may be secured.
Schools where manual labor and mental growth
are judiciously blended, and colleges based
*
lipoti
tlm divine principles of tlie Spiritual I’hilusoXhy,
admitting both males and females to equal edu
cational privileges, are among the absolute ne
cessities of the nge.
THE PEACE QUESTION.

■13
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Tlie Departure of Children. .

Miss Lizzib Dotkw will lecture In Chelsea during Septem
ber: in St. Loutedurlnn Octoberand November: In New York
during January and February. Will make no lurthcrengagoments. Adorcsa, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
N.Frahk Writs will speak In Quincy, Mass., Sept. 2 nnd
9; in Springfield, Sept. 16 and 23: in Detroit, Mich., during
October; in Chicago. Ill, during November and December;
In Louisville. Ky., during January nnd February; iu Cincin
nati, O., during March nnd April. Calls for week evenings
will be attended to. Address In advance as above.
Mbs. Barati A. Btbnxs will spenk In Salem. Moss., during
November. Will make engagements for the fall aud winter.
Address, 87 Spring st., East Cambridge, Mnss.
Avstkx E. Simmoks will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the
first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday,
and In Braintree ou the third Sunday of every month during
the coming year.
Wahhen CBA8K will speak In Providence, R. I..Sept 16 and
23; In Chicago during October; In Davenport, Iowa, during
November: tn Rock Island, 111., durlug December. He will
receive subscriptions for the Bannerol Light.
Isaac P. Obkknlkaf will lecture In Woonsocket, B. I.<
Sept. 9; In Glenbum, Me., Sept. 16; in Kcnduskeag, Sept. 23
and 30; In Taunton, Mass., during October and November.
Will mnke further engagements for the fall and winter any
where tho friends may desire. Address Kcnduskeag, Me., till
October 1.
Mbs. M. Macohbik Wood /wM speak in Stafford, Conn.,
Rept. 9,16,23 and 30; In Chelsea, Mass., during October; In
Quincy during November. Addrcss.il Dewey street, Worces
ter, Mass.
Mns. Axka M. Middlebrook will lecture in Cleveland,
O.t every Sunday In September and October; in Worcester,
Mass., ^ov. 11,18 and 25. and Ded. 2
* J. Madjbov Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will
lecture in Rutland, Vt.. Sept. 9,16 and 23: In Middle Gran
ville, N.Y., Sept. 30. Will speak week evenings in vicinity of
Sundav appointments and attend funerals, will also receive
subscriptions for the Bunner of Light. Address, Woodstock,
Vt , care of Thomas Middleton.
C. Fannie Alltn will speak In Appleton, Me.. Sept. 23jind
30; In Ludlow, Vt., Nov. 4 and 11 ana Doc. 2 and 9; In Lon
donderry, Nov. 18 nnd 25 and Dec. 16, 23 and 30; in Weston
during January
*.
Address as per appointments.
A. B. Writing will lecture in Cincinnati, O.. the five Sun
days of September. Will attend calls t* lecture week even
ings In that vicinity, Address care of A. W. Pugh, box 2185.
George A. PEinck Auburn. Me., trance speaker, will lec
ture at Monmouth Centre, Hept. 16 find 30; in Charleston
Town House, OcL 7.Will make other engagements to speak
4n the eastern part of the State, if application Is made soon.
Will lecture week-day evenings in the vicinity of Sabbath day
meetings If requested; nlso, will attend funerals.
Mies Sarah A. Nutt will speak fn Belvidere during Septem
ber; In Elgin during October: in Beloit, Wis., during Novem
ber. Address as above, or Aurora, Kane Co., Ill.
- Dr. W. K. Riplet will speak In Sutton. N. IL. Sept. 9.
- Mrs. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak in Ludlow, Vt.,
Sept. 9; In Gloucester, Mass., during October. Address, East
Westmoreland, N. H.
J. T. Dow will speak in Janesville, Wis., Sept. 16. Perma
nent address, Cooksville, Rock Co., Wis.
M. Henrt Houghton will lecture in Bradford, N. H., dur
Ing September. Will speak Sundays and week evenings. Ad
dress os above.
Mnfi. Lavra Cuppt Is Icctqringln San Francisco, Cal.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker. Is engaged
to lecture In Illinois until the foil. Address, care ofE.Nyc,
Esq., box 50, Monmouth, Warren Co.. 111.
Mbs. Susie a. Hutchinson will speak In Worcester, Moss.,
during September. Address as above..
•• IVe nro nil here—father, mother, '
Mrs. S. A. Willis win lecture in East Kingston, N. II., Oct.
7 and 14. Address, Lawrence, Mass., 1*. U. box 473.
Sister, brother, nil who hold each other dear."
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown will speak in North Dana, Mass.,
When children are disrobed of the earthly, their every
other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms.
spirits are wafted to spheres bf innocence, aud Mbs. E. M. Wolcott is engaged to speak half the time In
VL Will receive calls to kneak In Vermont, New
there received by heavenly matrons and good Danby.
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
nngels to be educated. Oh, how those angelic be Mbs. Sv8an E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for the
ings, full of aflection, delight to tench infants and Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller Is engaged at Stockton, Me.,and
little children; such as Jesus took in his arms, say vicinity
*
fur the summer and fall. Address, Stockton. Me.
ing, “ Of such is the kingdom of heaven!” Varie Lois Waisbrooker will speak In Dover and Foxcroft.-Me.,
Sept. 9. Address accordingly. She can be addressed at Java
ty is a necessity lu till worlds. Heaven would Village. Wyoming Co., N. ¥., during October.
not be heaven without children. It would' lack O. P. Kellogg, lecturer,East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.,
will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday of every month;
the joyousness of childish innocepce and educa In
Richfield, Summit Co., Sept. 9.
tional progress. Our departed children—ay, ours Db. L. K. Coonlit will answer calls to lecture. Will re
ceive subscriptions fur the Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual
still—buds of spirit-beauty! lights in the windows and Reform Books. Address, Vineland, N.J.
of heaven! the angels of tho future!
J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass,
A. T. Foss will answer calls to lecture. Address, Man
chester, N. II.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. care Banner of Light, Boston.
We take great pleasure in directing the reader's Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In
New
*
England until further notice. Address,54 Hudson street,
attention to tho advertisement of Dr. Martin, in Boston.
M
rs
. Augusta A. CubbixbwIII answer calls to speak in
another column. He is an excellent man, and re
New England through the summer and fall. Address, box 815,
markably skillful as a physician.
Lowell, Mass.
Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. J.
Mas. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
Robert Cooper; tbe agent of tbe Bros. Daven Miss 8usik M. Johnson will not lecturo during August.
port, writing from Namur, July 28th, to tbe Lon Address, Milford, Mass.
J. 8. Lovbland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay
don Spiritual Times, says:
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyce
"Your readers will be pleased to learn that the ums. Address, Hamburg, Conn.
Davenport Brothers are still at work on tho Con E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, care this office.
Mrs. Mart J. Wilooxson. care of A. C. 8tilea, M. D.,
tinent. After remaining at Brussels a month, Hammonton,
Atlantic Co., N. J
during whicli time they gave stances nearly every Mrs. 8. A. Hobton, Brandon, Vt.
night to large audiences, they visited Liege, a M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker, Cavendish, Conn.
large manufacturing town In Belgium, where tliey Mrs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court atreet, Boston.
remained live nights, and excited the astonish J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
ment of several hundred persons.
Mrs. N. K. Andross, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Tlie Belgium press has acted very liberally and Wx. H. Jodnston, Inspirational speaker,.Corry, Pa,
honorably toward the subject, and through its in J. G. Fisn, ” Excelsior Normal Institute,” Carversvilla( ra.
strumentality tbe fact has been made known to Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and
thousands. In Louvain tbe Brothers were par also pay especlalattenttontothecstablishmentofProgrosaive
ticularly successful, the hall overflowlng/the Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.
audience being composed of great numbers of stu E. Spbaguk, M. D., Inspirational apeaker. Permanent ad
dress, Schenectady, N. Y. Until the first of October he can
dents of the University.
care of this ofilco.
In addition to the public stances at Brussels, beMaddressed
m. Lavba De Force Gordon’s address Is Denver City,
private ones were given, one to the chief literary Colorado Territory.
society, and also to tho Spiritualists, who consid . Mrs. Fannib B. Felton’s address through the summer will
ered themselves ‘nothing unless critical,’ and car be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
*
ried tlieir teits to a ridiculous extent; so much so, Mrb. Francks T. Youvo, trance speaking medium. Ad
thnt they came and tendered au apology for their drew, care Banner of Light.
F.
L.
W
adsworth’s address Is care of tlio IL
P
*
.
Journal,
P.
conduct the next day.
*25,
63
Chicago, 111.
Two highly successful exhibitions havo been O.Gdrawer
eorge Stearns, normal speaker, may be addressed at New
given in Namur, which, by the way, swarms with ton Lower Falls, Maas.
Roman Catliolio Priests. The Brothers go to Mbs. Mart a. Mitchell, inspirational speaker, will an
Clinrloroy next, and, after visiting a few other swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri during tbe
towns in tliis country, proceed to Holland.”
summer, foil and winter. Will attend Convention! and Grove
Meetings When desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, 111.
A
Mas. 11. T. Strains may be addressed at Detroit,Mich.,
care of II. N. F. Lewis, will make engagements to lecture
To the many kind friends who have responded ior
thojiummer and foil in Ohio and Michigan.
to uiy appeal for service, I will say thnt I have Miss
Small, trance speaker,will answer calls to
nearly completed arrangements for September lecture.Loma
Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.
nnd October, nnd will endeavor to serve all in Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt
*
turn, who have so generously prepared the way 8elar Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich.
for future labor. All who do not receive a re Db. E.B. Holden. No. Clarendon, Vt
sponse by letter, will please notice this, and wait Mrs. Emma F. J at Bulluti, 161 West l?th st.. New Tort.
to bo served hereafter.
Yours for progress,
Mbs. Amelia 11. Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, HL
•Plymouth, Vt., Aug. 24,1800.
ean lark
Lro Miller, Canastota, N. T.
M&s. A. P. Brown, BLJohnsbayy. Centre
*
*
Vt
Why is a happy husband like the Atlantic Ca B.M. Lawrence, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture. Ad
*
*?
ble
Because he is spliced to hli Heart's Content. dreea, 16 Marshall street, gotten, Maae.

" Did the angels havo a funeral, mother, when
I left heaven and camo to earth to live?” asked a
precocious child. It was a soul question—a cog
nition of (ireexisteuce. Tlio coming and going of
infants, like descending aud ascending waves up
on a measureless ocean, nro parts of tho Infinite
purpose. Nature would not have all tho buds
nnd blossoms of orchards mature in ripened fruit
age. So tho tree of life lets some of its tendercst
buds droop and fall to bloom iu tho gardens of
tlie angels. Tlioso airs nro more soft and balmy,
those climes more sunny. There is no lovelier
sight than nn infant’s form encoffined for the
tomb. Spirits, through trance and inspirational
media, should speak upon such occasions. Tlie
burial should be in morning time. No dark pro
cession, no tolling of bells, no gloomy looks should
mark the quiet passage to the grave; but, dressed
in holiday attire and garlanded with the freshest,
brightest (lowers of spring, the sleeping body
should be borne to rest. Glad songs should bo
sung, joyous music should ring out upon tho air,
and pleasantly, as to a festival, tlm gathered
group should go its way, feeling thnt the child is
not dead, but gone before—gone to the love-land
lyceums of heaven.
Weeping, mourning and darkened drapery are
no signs of intense sorrow, but rather of doubt
and atheism. Much of mourning is rooted in
selfishness. Tho more external, tho more con
spicuous the weeping! Displays at funerals aro
as qommon as unchristian; sham and show going
with tlm superficial to tho very threshold of tho
sepulchre. There are sorrows too deep for tears,
ns there nro prayers too divine for utterance. Tlm
fond Mexican mother, relying upon weird, ances
tral traditions and tlm teachings bf Nature, “ who
hns household treasures laid away in the campo
santo—God’s sacred field—breathes a sweet faith
only heard elsewhere in tho poet’s utterance ” or
the Spiritualist’s philosophy of immortality. Ask
her how many children bless her bouse, ami sho
will answer, “ Five; two hero and three yonder.’’
So, notwithstanding death and tlm grave, it is yet
nn unbroken household, and the trusting mother
ever lives the thought:

Hr
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J. 8. LOVELAND’S ADDRESS,

.
,
(.

i

Wo were pleased witli the motion asking this
brother to publish liis very able address, pro
found in metaphysical tliought, terse in stylq, and
clear in logical statement. Wo only wished he
had brought liis formula relating to the absolute
justice and the standard of moral right down to
tlio comprehension of eacli individual present.
When tlie old divine ordained the young clergymm, he charged him “ Not to put the hay so high
in tho rack that tho lambs could n’t reach it."
Tho standard of right, of morals, Is not only im
portant as n belief, but more so as a practical
life-guide.
M. b. nroir and circles.
The fearless address of this sincere nnd noble
brother, was admirable. All felt the truthful na
ture nnd sterling integrity thnt lay behind tho
uttered words. It pained us to seo tlint ho wns h.y
some misunderstood, for wo know—know then—
thnt ho believed in the genuineness of physicnl
manifestations. His alm was to separate the
chaff from the wheat—the abuse from the right
uso of those heavenly gills. It is quite time
that deception, sleight-of-hand, ventriloquism
aud all charlatanism cense in connection with
Spiritualism. Tho demonstrations of immor
tality aro too eacred for trifling. Tlie unworthy
must and will be dropped. Genuine mediums
ever invito tbe closest criticism and the knost fear-

Card.

D

C
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Hili every Handiy at 10} and Hr. w.

*»■ “Wife.

Lyceum every 8und»y forenbon at 10 o'clock. pir9F?,“>re
Conductor.•
‘ifi VraxtaxD,N.J>~Frtcndi of Pron-eu meetlnnar. >. ..
tbe new ha (everySunday a< twa. m. .CMMren“prei2a,l»
Lyceum bolds Sunday Session at 1. o'clock r. n
Alien, Conductor! Un. Deborah Butter, GuartUah r’Ho,<*
HaaxdxTOK, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunk. '.
a. x. and 7 r. x., at Ellis Haiti Belleview Avenue
.Baltixobx, Md.—The ••First Spiritualist Conim.a.u
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays uffi
«I
*
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Baratova eir»,j.,r,.t(lD
■
Usual
hours of wonlilp. Sin. TO. Hjxer will *'iDuk
rinU
tlier notice.
*
“U farChioaoo. Iit..—Regular morning and eventnr
held by tlie First Society of Spiritualists In ClilesiwV®’,re
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance m mwIr
street. Hours of meeting 10} A. x. nnd tj r. x.
on °t,le

■>, B.Gbbexleat, Lowell, Mass.
'
,
Mras B. C. I’BLTOK, Woodstock, Vt.
■ J. 11. W. Toohbt, 42 Cambridge street; Boston.
H. B. Broken. 8 Harrison place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Db. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, HI., will answer calls to lecture.
■ Db. H. E. Esieby, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Dn. G. W. Mobxill, Jn., trance and Inspirational speaker,
will lecture and attend funerals. Addreu, Boston, Mass.
J. U. Hasdall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Splr
Huallsm nnd Physical Manifestations. IpperLIsle.N. Y.
SriireoruteD, Itx.—Regular Spiritualists
*
merlin™ .
Db. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip Sunday
In the hall. Clifidren’s Progressive Lyceum !Ve,J
tions for the Banner of Light.
, Sunder forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck
tor; hire. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
.
L°MocMbs. Aska M. L. Potts, M. D.,lecturer, Adrian,Mich.
Addib L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Qvixct,Ii.l.—The association of Spiritualists end v.i. .
of progress hold meetings every Bunday, at 2) v w Zt?"
*
Lydia Ahx Pbabball, inspirational speaker. Disco. Mich.
Nd. 130 Main street, thlrtffloor.
’ '
“M
E. V. W1LSOH mav bo addressed during the summer at Meno8r. Loris, Mo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum v...
kauno,Oconto Co., Wis., tor engagements next fallapd winter.
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon at 21 r u si
cantile Halt. Cot. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductin'
M*
8. J. Fixxby, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Blood, Guardian.
’’
ur| *
"• Buy
Mbs. H. F. M. Bbowm, P. O. drawer M15, Chicago, Ill.

hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ns of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur.
Should any name appear in this list of a party known not
to bo a lecturer, wo dcsir^.to be so Informed, as this column
Is Intended for Lecturert’only,}

A resolution was oflered by 11. C. Wright, and
amended by Dr. H. T. Child, affirming that nil
wars pertained to tho animal and intellectual, |
rather than tlm spiritual plane of uufoldment.
Dr. W. H. C. Martin.
After some discussion, it wns carried almost
unanimously. Wars are—wars will be for a time;
so will earthquakes, volcanoes and whirlwinds
continue for a season, bnt their number is lessened
each year. When tho earth becomes more ma
ture they will entirely cease; so when men grow
out of their low, retaliatory conditions, and be Tlie Davenport Brothers iu BelRimn.
come bom into the likeness of the Christ-princi
ple, loving neighbor as self, nations will not bo
convulsed with armies, nor fields deluged iu the
blood of a commoq brotherhood. Let us cultivate
tlm spirit of peace, charity, and tenderness, that
on earth we may walk hand in hand with tlie
angels.

a

?

” Lovo te the strongest tic
Tbat can our hearts unite.
Love mokes our service liberty,
Ot»r very burdens light.”

Joxatuah Whipple, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker.
Addreu, Mystic, Conu.
W. A. D. IlrMB will lectureon Spiritualism end all progress
iva subjects. .Addreu, Wist Hips P. O., Cleveland, O.; . .
Miea BELLS SCOtoALL, Inspirational speaker, Booklbrd, Ill.
Db.Jaxes MouitisoM, lecturer, McHenry, IU.
*
Moss
Hun, Milwaukee, Wis.
'
1;
Mb. A Mbs. H. M. Millbb, Elmira, N. Y., care W, B.Batch.
Maa. Fbaxk Reid, ln>plratlonal speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Sltss Mabyha 8. Btubibvaky, trance spenker, care Ban
WABimtoroir, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washlnrtnn a
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11- a. x. and 1st» J1
ner of Light, Button.
Union League Hall.
‘l»
Mbs. M. 8. Towxsekd, Bridgewater, Vt.
OtMOtxxATt.O.—The Splritualletsof Cincinnati hav«a~.
I1BBBY C. Wniour will answer colls to lecture. Address
lasd themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ llellolon.
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
ty ufProgreMlvo8plrituaHsts,"and have secured the a..?'
Mbs. Jbkkbtt J. Clabb, trance speaker, will answer calls my of Music, nortn side of Fourth street, between Fim
*
to lecture on Bundays In any of the towns In Connecticut. Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Hn,. 4
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
mornings and evenings, at I0X andIM o'clock.
°“Miy
L. Judd Pabdbb, Chicago, III, care ILF. Journal, box 6325.
Clsvblasd, O.-Bplritiiallsts meet tn Temperance Ran.
W F. JAMIESON, Inspirational speaker, care of tho IL P. ery Sunday, at 10J A. x. and 7} r. x. Chlldren'a ProimAu’*
Lvceum regular Sunday session nt 1 o'clock r. x. ffij ,*
Journal, 1
*. O. drawer 6315, Chicago, Hl.
•
*
'•
A. C. IIobiksok, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Maas., will an Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.
Toledo, O.—Mrs. Nellie L. Wlltslc remains lu Toledo <tnn
swer calls to lecture.
September,
and
will
deliver
a
lecture
at
tbh
a
.
M.audB
»
Mb. H.T. Lbokabd, trance speaker, New Ipswich, N. H.
He Intends to make a tour through the Western States about on even-Bunday during the nionrb. Stale free. Allawi
tho first of September. Those wishing hls services please ap- vlted. Jlie Basexs or Lightond Joibbal arc for ■•i...'
the close of each lecture.
*at.
ply aeon.
•
Sab Fkaxcibco. Cal.—Mra. Laura Cuppy lectures for».
Gxobob F. Kittbidoe will answer calls to attend public
circles, and lecture on Sundays, in Northern Michigan. Ad Friends of Progress In tlieir lioll, conn r of tn, an()
streets, Ban Francl.eo, every Bunday, at 11 A. x.and
dress, Grand liaplds, box 692.
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ti',,;
Iba H. Cubyib speaks upon questions of government. Ad
same hall at 2 r. X.
dress, Hartford, Conn.
8ACRAMEET0, Cal.-The Spiritualists hold regular Bunii.
J. WM. Vait Nambe, Monroe, Mich.
meetings Inlurn Verelnltall. at lloclock a. s. Ciilldw.c
Mbs. Db. D. A. Galliok will answer calle to lecture, under Lyceum meets at 2 r. X. H. Bowman, Conductor; Mrs luJ
spirit control, upon diseases and tlieir causes, and other sub man. Leader of Groups.
________________
jects AddressDr. J. Gallion, Healing Instltute.Keokuk, Iowa.
J. D. Hascall, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture m Wis
]1(J(JK,
consin. Address, Waterloo, Wis.
Db. J. T. Amob will answer calls to lecture upon Physlolo
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N.Y.
Mbs. Elizabeth Maequakd. trance and normal lecturer,
Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
SEW BOOK BY RENAB. author of “The Elfe orjwci”
Elijah R. Bwacxhambb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
being Part Second of “The Origins of Cliriiitenlty’”
This work has Just appeared hi Parte, nnd a CMdul Eiicfu
D. II.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction nnd the True
Translation te published thtef week.
•
ModoofCommunltaryLife. Address,Hammonton,N.J.
“This long expected book will be hnlled hr thousands
Mibb Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
thousands. Its predecessor—* Life of Jems’—hn enateds
Mbs. Eliza C. Clabe, Inspirational speaker. Address care greatersenrntion than ahy work since ‘I t do Icm’s Calin
*
of tills office.
not excepting ‘Les Mlscmbks.’ It hnsbun tianalaud iwk
*
even
knu^n tongue, and Its sale I ns been cnoinioua.nut.
Rev. James Fbabcib, Mankato, Minn.
ing 1W.CTO copies and over in Prance alone.’’
Benjamin Todd, San Jost, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
Of “THE Al O8TLES,” It n ny bo mid that M. Ruax rat
■Judge A. G. W. Caiiteu, Cincinnati, O.
•
brought to the work the same enthusiasm, reverence,Urdu,
Fbascis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonla, Kansas.
nets and warmth of heart which he displays In the “Uitcl
Mibb H. Mabia WOBrnmO, trance speaker, Oswego, III., Jesus.”
“There te in It a pathosthat stirs the mind to Its lanjoit
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.'
depths.”
Mbb. Akha E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychomctri“ The pow er of its diction Is w ondrous sw eet and strong.”
cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
“Jerusalem the Golden, rapidly nearing her sunup ekor
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wis.
—Antioch and all her marble cods—the waving Jnly.fiddnf
Galilee, and the mllllon
*voiccd
lite of ti e Vrbs et Oitk-Hil
Mbs. M.' E: B. 8 awteb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
the proud, learned, passionate, rtflnea convert, and-jhe iowir
Jos. J. IIatlikobb, M. D., Inspirational Bpcaker, wlll an- band ot peasant disciples.”
[
*
•' swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays and week evenings.
“ There, and a thousand other themesi nre touched uren In
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conm
rapid succession with cunning hand
*,
and thtough thewUit
Mbs. E. A. Blibb, Springfield, Masa.
there breathes a fervor strange nnd shoi g as some heavy <x.
otic perluwe—an ardent adoration of sonethlug InCdtehe
Loiuno Moody, Malden, Mass.
dreamy, ideal, which takes our hearts and our ><< lists capiln.”
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Published In one elegant 12mo. cloth-bound volume,uulfona
Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon win answer calls to lecture on the witli the “Life of Jesus,” at tbe
science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical
LOW PRICE OF $1,75.
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, I'ldla
1ST Sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of pm
*.
dclphla, Pa.
for sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, ISBWtn.
B. T. Munk will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
Ington strict, Boston, and at our Branch Omen, Ml HrrU.
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
way. New York. Room 6.
July 21.
Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
8EC0ND EDITION,
Mbb. F. O. Utzes, 60 South Green street, Baltimore,Md.
(tsw
—
Mbb. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y.
AN OBIGJNAt AND 8TAHTI.ING BOOK!
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich.
Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals
and lecture upon reforms.
Charles P. Crocker, Insplratloralspeakcr, Fredonia, N. Y.
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
Dr. L. I*. Griogb,’Evansville, Wis.
PROVING WAN 10 HAVE BthN CONlkMi OPAPY
WITH THE 31AS70DON: DETAILING HIE UlMUM
*
Mrs. Clara A. Field will answer call? to lecture. Ad
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FHOM THE DOMAlh GF THE
dress, Newport, Me.
■
*
BRUTE
AND DLSPERS1UN BY' GJtEAT WAVES OF
Albert E. Cabfrsteb will lecture Sundays and week eve
EMIGRATION FROM VENTRAL ASIA.
nings, and also attend funerals. Address, Putnam, Conn.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
;
C. Avgusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
rpHE dffcipn of tbe author te well wt fort It in the title of hit
J. W. Seaver, inspirational apeaker, Byron, N. Y.^ will an
1
Motk.
The
mauuero!
its
acccBqilHnant
nay
*
lew
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
dtiMocd liyourmyinu that he HtDib | iiullurty trccxil «hh
Emma IIardikge. Persons desiring Information of her
the rate faculty ol punntlng the n tM dix aiidoLuun quo
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8
tioimoi bultiKCtu bucha vnld aid Miihigni.rtr.that :le
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion towrite
mobt uiiMkuxitic itader caw nadlly un i Kla.dtUn . It
to liercan address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mrs. Gil
fetandb dlnctly bole.unthe bckmlM »i.d ti.c n anol un ma
bert Wilkinson, 295 Cliectbam Hill, Manchester, England.
education as an inteipreftr; nrdanh|io\u. 1) tl« men
of bls ioinicr publications, undo>1 a>
ihe mccbcf the jqvMbs. Mabt L. French, Inspirational and trance medium.
lar heart
*
anu the but manner of mtctirg tLen\lu a mctuit
*
Address. Bradford, Mass., for the present. No circles until
prising manner.
the first of October.
He
Kauders
throughnonearlMmcddBll.
*
lufatcnctpe
Miss Mart M. Ltoks, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
scuts bis *
tene
tiihjm.char
s
nd
c<n-)-i«L(r.»ne. He ciui
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
not write so much lor the D.au ot htenre ns the hlorerMlo
has only atj.nreliour. No one valuta tl.al LcurfoiMidiii
J. L. Pottbb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170. the auil.ur,ami lie crowCa it tu diertimhig vtith ki.cvlu'te
JIbs. C.M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture in tho Pacific
of ricbe-M pjactkal ^aiue. Ihseinto u> ph tin hi tl.dr in n
States and Territories. Address, San JosS, Cal.
and char definite-mas of Matt mint, as bciiiunielte bullate
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
nlth the calm logic or £chnee Gtwlnnhi) te eirn ttti is
every page, which be does nut conceal In high eounaing tabGko. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing, Ms.
idealities, but finds the plainest Saxon tbe most exprasive.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
___ _
PRICE..................................... $1.50.
Julia J. Hurraed, trance speaker, care Banner of Light.
B^^For sale at this Oflice, 158 Wellington atreet, Hoitcn,
Ltman C. Howe, trance speaker,’Clear Creek, N.Y.
aim at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Bourn GJKcw I vrk.
Aug. II.
.
.
Rev. Adik Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.

FliAEST BmO A1W
THE AFCSTLES.

A

THB OBlfilN AND-AMWUHY 0T.PDYSKA1

Jins. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Qulnrv. Mau.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational apeaker. Richmond, Iowa.
JIbs. Sabah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
atreet, Cleveland. O.
Wabbek Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Du. E. C. Dunn, lecturer and healer. Hockford, Hl.
Charles 8. Marsh, scml-trnnce speaker. Addreu, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
. ;
. - .

ISJMXllT SONG.

ORDS AND MUSIC BY S. B. K.; arranged by U. M.
ROGEHS.
“ And gladder than the song that the earthly maiden singe,
Is the song of the spirit tbat in music ever rings;
And the shadows that were ever o'er my Lfe have never Lore
Floated o’er the skies of ether, in this happy fjilrii-sphcrf."
Price 25 cents, including postage. For sale at tbe Banner
office, 158 Washington street. Boston, and at our Branch VP
flee, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6.
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THE SPIRITUAL UNVEISTIO^C;

8PIBITUALI8T MEETDJGB.
Bosrox.—The member, of the Frogrewh-e Bible Society
will meet every Sunday, at 2J r. x., In No. 3 Tremont Bow,
Hall 23. Evening meeting will commence at H r. x.
Charlestown.—Tho Children
*.
Lyceum connected with
the Flrat Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular sesalona, at Wasnington Half, every Bunday at 10X a. m. A. U.
Blcnardion, Conductor; lira. 11. J. Uayo, Guardian.
Txx IXDXrEh'DENT SOCIETT OX Sl-IBITCALIBTS, Charleitown, bold meeting, every Sunday afternoon and evening, at
Mechanic.' Hall, corner of Clielaea street and City square.
Beats free. Children's Lyceum meet, every Sunday at lOM
A. x. Dr. C. C. Y'ork, Conductor; lira. L. A. York, Guardian.
Speaker, engagodlira. Jullett Yeaw, Sept 9 and 16; J. H.
Currier, Sept. 23 and 31).
Chelsea. — The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea holu
regular meetings at Library Hall every Sunday afternoon and
evening, commencing at 3 and 7M p. x. Tbe Children's 1’ro
eresalve Lyceum assembles at 10 X a. k, J. 8. Dodge, Con
ductor; Hrs. E, S. Dodge, Guardian, speakers engaged:—
Illas Lizzie Doten during September; Mn>. M. llscuiubcr
Wood during October. J. 8. Dodge, Cor. Bec'y.
Tub Bible CnuisTiAB Si'iBiruALiSTB hold meetings every
Sunday In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7x
r. x. Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker- The public are
Invited. Seat. free. D. J. Bicker, Sup'L
Lowbll.—Spiritualists bold meetings In Lee street Church,
afternoon and evening Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets In the forenoon. Speaker engaged8. J. Finney dur
ing September, October and November.
Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds ol
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music
Ball. Children's Progressive Lyceum meet, at 10 o clock A. x.
Pltmouth, Maae.—Splrituall.U hold meetings In Leyden
Dall. Bunday afternoon and evening,ono-lialfthe time. Clnl
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at
11 o'clock. •
Tauntom, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed In September,
In Concert Ilall, and bo continued regularly thereafter every
Sunday. Mra. N. J. Willis will speak during September.
Wobcxstxb.Mass.—Meetlngsarehold In Horticultural Hall
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets at UM A. x. every Bunday. Mr. E. It. Fuller,
Conductor; Mra.M. A. Stearns,Guardian. Speakers engaged:
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during September; F. L. H. Willis
during October: Dr. W. K. lilpley, Nov. 4; Mrs. Anna M. Mid
dlebrook, Nov. 11, IB, 25 and Dec. 2.
Habsox, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held In the Univeraallst Church, Hanson, every other Bunday. Conference the
other Bundays. Mediums and normal speakers wishing to
make engagements will please address, John Puffer, South
Hanover, Mass.
Mauboxo’, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Forest
Hell every other Bunday at 1} p. x. Mrs. Ycaw, speaker.
Foxioao'. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 a x. ~
rxoviDBMCi, It. I.—Meetings are held In Fratt's Hall, Weybosset atreet, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M
o'clock.. Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon,
at 10M o'clock.
Futxax, Coms.—Meetings are held at Centra! Hall every
Bunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at ItM
In the forenoon.
DovBBAJtD Foxcnon.Mx.—Tbe Spiritualists hold regular
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In the Unlvcrsallst church. Asucceiiftil Sabbath Schoells In operation.
Naw Yoxx Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Dodworlh’s Hall, BOB Broadway.
Beats free.
Tub Society or Pboobusivx SriBiTDAMBTShold meetings
every Bunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No.m
West >3d street, near Broadway. The Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets nt the same hall every Bunday afternoon at 9M
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to
make engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P.
E. Farnsworth, Bec'y, P. O. box 0679, New York.
WiLLiAXSBUKo, N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are hold one
evening each Week, In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay
BuUeno Is the speaker for the present. AU ate Invited tree.
MoaniSAuiA, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Booms, corner Washington avenue and Filth
street Services at 3M P. X.
Bochzstbb, N. Y.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum bolds
public sessions every Sunday, Ct 1 O'clock r. x. Mrs. Hayden,
Conductor! Amy Post, Guardian.
Txor.N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meeting
*
In Har
mony. Hall, comer or Third aud Hirer streets, at IH a. x. and
7J r. x. Children's lyceom at 2} r. x. Henry Bosaeau. Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
~
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ST F1MNK CHASE.
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Price 25 cents. For sale at the Banner of Light Office, HU
W ashingtun street, Boston, and 544 Bruadn ay. New Y utk.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Romance) Dternture nnd Gea
*
eral Intelligence; Also an Exponent of
the Spiritual Philosophy or the
Nineteenth Century.
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